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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, .IUNE 19, 2008

U.S. Snx¡rn,
Coilrvirrron oN FonucN RELnTIoNS,

Washingtoru, DC.
Beyrle, John R., to be Ambassador to the Russian Federation
Chaudhry, Asif, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Moldova
Culbertson, James, nominated to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of

The Netherlancls
Girard-diCarlo , David F,, to be Ambassador to the Republic of

Austria
Kaidanow, Tina S., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Kosovo
Reeker, Phillip Thomas, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Mac-

edonia
Silverberg, Kristen, to be the U.S. Representative to the European

Union
Yovanovitch, Maria L., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Arme-

nla

The committee met,.pursuant to notice, at 2:15 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Benjamin Cardin
presiding.

Present: Senators Cardin, Lugar, Nlenendez, and DeMint.
Also present: Senators Levin, Specter, Burr, Elizabeth Dole, Cor-

nyn, and Robert Doìe.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BENJAMIN CARDIN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MARYIAND

Senator CeR¡w. The Committee on Foreign Relations will come
to order. I want to thank Chairman Biden for giving me the oppor-
tunity to chair today's hearing.

This is a yery important hearing. We are considering eight nomi-
nees for very important positions representing our country in Eu-
rope. I want to thank all of the nominees for their public service
and thank their families for the sacrifïces that they have made and
particularly the nominees'willìngness to come forlvard to sen¡e our
country.

Europe is very important to the United States. Historically, it's
important to this country. We have had a strong tie between the
United States and Europe. I have had the opportunity to personally
visit Normandy where valiant American soldiers, together with our
allies, mounted an invasion that rvould change the course of Euro-
pean history. One hundred eighty-three Maryìanders are among
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those interred in the nearby cemetery, the final resting place for
thousands of Americans.

I wr-rulcl like lo ¡-roinl ouû lh¿rL since 1975 and the Helsinki Ac-
cords that were entered into that year, institutionalized regional
organizati<ln 'ffhere the United States playecl a critical role in de-
veloping strategies with our European allies dealing with security,
economics, and human rights. So this has been a relationship thai
has grown over the years. Some of our top priorities have been to
deal with combating corruption, human traflicking, sexual explni-
tation of chilclren, as well as fighting anti-Semitism and f'r¡rms of
intolerance and promoting fundamental freedoms in democratic
governance.

Tod4y's hearing, we will have an opportunity to hear from eight
individuals in two panels. The first panel will be Mr. James
Culbertson, nominated to be the Ambassador to the Kingdom of
The Netherlands, Mr. David F. Girard-diCarlo to be Ambassador to
the Republic of Austria, Ms. Kristen Silverberg to be the U.S. Rep-
resentative to the European Union with the rank and status of Am-
bassador.

In the second panel, we'll hear from )Ir. John R. Beyrle to be
Ambassador to the Russian Federation, Mr. Asif CharrrÌhry to he
Ambassador to the Republic of Moldova, Ms. Tina S. Kaidanow to
be Ambassador to the Republic of Kosovo, Mr. Phillip Thomas
Reeker to be Ambassador to the Republic of'llacedonia, and lfs.
Maria L. Yovanovitch to be Ambassador to the Republic of Arme-
nia.

W'e are very honored to have many of our colleagues here today.
I'm going to ask Senator Dole to lead off. Senator Dole, of course,
a very distinguished Member of'the United States Senate, a long
history of leadership in this cotlntry, but one role that really I want
to just bring out was his leadership on the Helsinki Commission
rvhen he was in the Unitecl States Senate, and i think really ele-
vated the Commission to a very important part here in the United
States and Europe.

Senator Dole, it's always a pleasure to have you back be{bre our
committee.

STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT DOLE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM KANSAS

Senator RonnRr Dola. There's another Dole's nâme r1p here, a
real Senator, but I need to go first so I can go home and gèt dinner
ready. lI.aughter.l

I have the great privilege today to introduce a woman to this
panel who's highly qualified to be Ambassaclor of'Armenia. Maria
Yovanovitch is someone I've known and someone I've worked with
and someone I know that will do an outstanding job. She's been the
Ambassador to Kyrgyzstan and I've been there and I've seen ho',v
she's worked with American Manas Base and which is very impor-
tant when it comes to Afghanistan and I met with the President
of Kyrgyzstan and he told me what a great job she'd been doing
and how she had worked out some of the problems that they had
with America and so this is a country of particular interest to me,
Armenia, and somebody may wonder why. So I'll tell you in about
one minute.
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My history with Armenia goes back more than 60 years. As I re-
covered from Worlcl War II wounds-I was lvounded late in the war
and all the good doctors wele leaving the Arny hospitals-ar-rd so
I was running around the country looking for a miracle to put me
back to where I was before and I met a cloctor in Chicago, then
Wesley Hospital. An Armenian American named Dr. Kalikian who
has written books on orthopedic surgery and his son, Armân, is
now a great orthopedic surgeon in Chicago.

But to make a long story short, I spent a great deal of time with
him. He became almost a second father and operated on me at
least a half a dozen times and wouldn't let me pay him one cent
because he had lost a brother in World War II and so I've had con-
tact with---oh, uh-oh. I better get back to my original
text.ILaughter.]

But I think his treatment, just to show his gratitude to this great
country of ours and it's been, as I said, a blessing for me and I've
been a strong supporter of the Armenian community and the peo-
ple of Armenia. I've been there a few times. I planted a tree in
honor of Dr. Kalikian and I've seen, you know, the country's got
some very serious problems. They need an ambassador. They've
been without one f'or almost 2 years.

If it weren't for Kìrk Kerkorian, I'm not certain what would be
happening in that country and he's a very modest man, but I can
tell you if you add up what he's been doing as far as housing and
streets ancl highr,vays and hotels, libraries and schools and busi-
nesses, I've got to believe it adds up to hundreds and hundreds of
millions of dollars that this one Armenian American has spent try-
ing to help his fellou' Armenians and I think he's been there but
once.

But in any event, the country's per capita GDP is less than
$2,000 and it's politically weak and they need help and they're list-
ed now as only partly f'ree and so they can't get enough money from
remittances from Armenians lvho live in America.

So the point is, is they need an ambassador and it just happens
that we have an outstancling person who I think will do an out-
standing job. As I said, I got to know Marie in her work in
Kyrgyzstan and I met with the President of' Kyrgyzstan. We've
talked about her stewardship there. She's made a very serious con-
tribution to our national interests in securing our âirport's base
and establishing a constructive relationship with the government
after what they call the Tulip Revolution in 2005.

So she knows all about the Stans cou.ntries which is another one
of her best friends is former Ambassador Beth Jones of Kazakhstan
and they worked closely together when Beth rvas in the State De-
partment.

So for all those reasons, Marie reminds me a little of the children
of Dr. Kalikian. She is the daughter of immigrants who escaped the
horrors of the homelands and gained a second chance in the United
States and like them, she worked hard. Nobody gave her anything.
She worked for everything that's happened to her. She attended
Princeton, one of our Nation's greatest universities, and she's sort
of a tribute or a symbol of America, "the land of opportunity," ancl
she's career Foreign Sewice, and I recommend her to this com-
mittee and I say God Bless America and God Bless Armenia.
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Senator CeRoix. Thank yorl very much.
Senator Roeenr Dot.n. I'll have dinner ready by 6:30. lI,aughter. I

PRep¡.Rro S'r,rrnptrs'r o¡ S¡:x¡roa RoenRr DoLg

ÌVIr. Chairman and distin6¡uished committee members, it's my priviiege to intro-
duce Amb¿ss¿rdor Nlarie Yov¡lnovitch to this colnmiltee. Nl¿rrie was previously con-
firmed to serve ¿ls our !\mbassador to Kyrgyzstan and h¿rs notv been nominated to
serve in Armeuia.

As many of'you are alvare, my history- rvith Armenia goes back more than 60
¡rears. As I recovered from grave rvounde in World lV¡¡r II, Dr. Hampar Kclil<ian,
an Armenian inmigrant surgeon, helped to r:estore nìJ¡ health and operated on me
repeatedly-for lree, in sellless gratitude for the opportunity ar-rd success he enjoyed
in his new homeland.

Since then, I'r.e been a friend and supporter of the Armeniarr-Anter.icau conlmu-
nit¡', the people of Armenia, and the countrT itself-including its indeper-rdence ¿nd
political and f'ree-market development.

It is vitàl lhat Àrmenia and i¡'s Àmerican benefäctors concentrate on this develop-
rnent. Armenia's post-independence br¿lin-drain represents a seriou¡ì crisis. The
country's per capita GDP is less th¡¡.n. fì2,000. It's political cl¿rss is insul¿rl and weak.

Seventeen vears after inriependence, l.-reedom House ranks it as oniy a "prlrtly _
f'ree" country-anc'l it is one that neetls more than remiltances from ¿\rmèni¿ur-
Ämericans to nake it in today's globu.l economv.

;\rnenia has neeriecl an r'\nerican ambilssarlor for the past couple of years. Tod*r5',
it especially needs ¡\mbass¿.rtlor Y<>v¿rnovitch. I had the privilege of getting to know
lVl¿rrle and her work dunng her tenure ln Kyrgyzstan. I met th.ere last year with
Presiclent Bakiyev, who spoke highl;' of the ;\ml¡assador anri her work.

In. her tìme in Kvrg-vzstan, M¿rrie made a serious contribution to our n¿rtional in-
terests in securing our ¿¡.ir force b¿rse and establishing å constructive relationship
with thê governmen¡ aÍìer the 2005 "Tulip Revolution."

Marie's expertise in the "Stans" ar-rd the former Soviet lJnion is particularly
strong, as is her apprecintion oÊ;\rmenia and it's diaspora.

Nlarie reminris me of the chiklren of Dr. Kelikiar-r. Like them. she is the daughter'
ot'immigrirnts who esc:rped the hurlols of theil honlelands and gained a sectmd
ch;rnr:e in the Ihiterl Shrtes.

Like them, she wo¡ked hard. She attended Princeton, one of out Nation's finest
universities. NÍarie is a lribute lo our" "land of oppoltunity" and lti oul Foleign Ser-v-
ice. I wholeheartedly recommend her to ¡zou.

Thank you. God Bless America, and Gori Bless Armenia.

Senator CaRnr¡¡. We will nolv recognize the Senator Dole that
has a vote.

STATEMENT OF HON. ELIZABETH DOLE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NORTH CAROLINA

Senator Rl,rzRenrrr T)ol,r:. Well, Chairman Cardin, Ranking
llember Lugar, certainly it's a great privilege to introduce Mr.
James Culbertson of North Carolina who's been nominated by the
President to serve as our 64th Ambassador to the Kingdom of'The
Netherlands.

It's also important at this time to express gratitude to the late
Ambassador Roland Arnald who previously held the post until just
l0 days befbre his death last March. He served our country lvith
great distinction and the post of ambassador has since remained
vacant.

Today, I'm honorcd to comc bcforc thc committcc to cxprcss my
strong support for Jim Culbertson's nomination. My husband, Bob
Dole, and I have known Jim and his supportive, verv $uppodive
and talentecl wife, Germaine, fbr many years and I submit to you
toda¡r that Jim is amply qualified to join the ranks of our diplo-
matic corps.
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Indeed, the Unitecl States is blessed to have leaclers like Jim
willing to serve in our embassies overseas, and I'm conficlent he
will serve at The Hagrr.e with great distinction as our ambassador.

Jim is an .{merican patriot and military veteran. He graduated
from The Citadel with honors, meaning the top 8 percent of his
class, and afterwarct served our country as an intelligence officer in
the Unitecl States Army.

He currently serves as Commissioner on the American Battle
Monuments Commission, guarding America's overseas cemeteries
and memorials which honor the service, achievements, and sacrifice
of the United States Armed Forces at 24 sites around the worlcl.

Jim is also a successful innovator, entrepreneur, and business
leader. He founded and then served 26 years as president of Finan-
cial Computing, Incorporated, which provides financial application
software and hardware to automobile clealers and community
banks.

As a business leader, he has also served as a member of the
North Carolina Economic Development Board which oversees
North Carolina's economic development research and planning ancl
makes policy recommendations.

As a member of the board, Jim works side-by-side with State
Government officials, elected officials, nonprofi ts, economic develop-
ment organizations, and private industry in cleveloping a com-
prehensive economic development plan and then advocating and
holding entities accountable for the implementation o{'the plan.

Jim also served as a member of the North Carolina Banking
Commission, responsible for regrrlating almost all of the financial
institutions operating in the State, banks, trust companies, bro-
kers, and other consumer finance companies. As a business owner,
himself, Jim also sen'ed on the National Federation of Independent
Business National Board, promoting the priorities and growth of
small and ìndependent businesses in the marketplace and arouncl
the country.

In keeping with his civic responsibilities, Jim has servecl on the
board of the American Council for Young Political Leaders, as well
as the Board of the Funtl for American Studies, and let me .just add
here that I can recall when Bob Dole and I were clating and he
was-

Senator Roeen'r Dola. He was in hìgh school at the time.
Senator Et,rz¡enrn Dot,ll. Yeah. I went off on a trip with the

American Council for Young Political Leaders. There were 11 Re-
publicans and 11 Democrats, 22 of us, and Bob said, "What? Where
are you going?" I said, "I'm off io Japan for three lveeks," and I
lvant you to know, since he happens to be sitting beside me today,
that when I got back, he met me with an engagement ring and a
dozen roses. So that trip was very productive, Jim. I think he
missed me.

But both of these organizations, focusing on the youth of'our
country, promote international exchange and dialog. Through his
work in this effbrt, students f'rom across the country, like myself
in Nhose days, and around the rvorld have the benefit of'knowing
the value of freedom and democracy. Future foreign leaders nolv
know future American leaders and those relationships are fostered
through the years.
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This is the type of endeavor that uses the full force of U.S. diplo-
macy ancl the type of effort the 9/11 Commission recommended to
us. Jim Culbertson had the foresight to already be personally in-
volved in this type of activity. He's exhibited strong leadership in
the past and I have every confidence that he will continue to show
that strong leadership ancl good judgrnent âs our Ambassador to
the Netherlands.

If confirmed, Jim will be responsible for prornoting and pro-
tecting Ilnjted States interests ìn the Netherlands, a cr.rtntry wìth
which the Unitecl States has long shared a beneficial relationship.
The partnership between the United States and the Netherlands
dates back to the American Revolution ancl it's one of our country's
oldest continuous relationships.

The United States and the Netherlands share common ideals, a
common dedication to individual freedom and human rights. Our
tlvo countries also have strong economic ties where Jim's economic
background will serve us well.

The Netherlands is the third largest direct foreign investor in the
United States and the United States is the third largest direct for-
ei.gn investor in The Netherlands. Dutch, like us, believe in a mar-
ketìerJ economy and jn .Iìm, we will have an arnhassaclor rvho em-
bodies a market-driven economy.

From our economic, commercial, and trade relationship to our
partnerships in fbreign aid and global security, Jim Culbertson will
continue strong United States-Dutch relations. With his vast expe-
rience and numerous talents, Jim Culbertson is the right person to
be our chief representative to the Kingdom of the Netherlands, pos-
sessing the critical diplomatic and leaclership skilìs needed to suc-
ceed in this important position.

Mr. Chairman, Senator Lugar, you have a wonderful nominee be-
f'ore you toclay, and I thank you for the privilege of expressing my
v1ews.

Thank you.
Senator C.cRnr¡i. Senator Burr, you're here also on the same

nominee?
Senator BURR. I am, Mr. Chairman.
Senator CeRnw, Why clon't you proceecl at ihis point.

STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD BURR,
U.S. SENATOR F'ROM NORTH CAROLINA

Senator Bunn. llr. Chairman, thank you. Senator Lugar, I thank
yotr., and Senator Menendez.

I looked down the list of nomìnees and I'd like to speak for all
of'them. I'm not sure all of them would have me do it but I fbel
like I knc¡w most of them and this is an unbelìevable group.

Mr. Chairman, I'm honorecl to be here to make an introduction
for Jim Culbertson. In the fashion that she always displays, Sen-
ator Dole has mentioned everything that I could possibly talk
about, but let me pick a ferv thingo that I think arc important for
the members here to know.

One, he has a beautiful wife and Germaine's here, and she's
joined by her daughter, their son-in-law, and two grandsons, and
I say that so Jim won't forget to introduce them as he makes his
remarks.
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The United States and the Netherlands have shared strong rela-
tionships since the earliest days of our Nation. This relationship
grew into a deep friendship follor,ving the Second trVurld Wal when
Allied Forces, including two American Airborne Divisions, helped
liberate the people of the Netherlands from Nazi occupation.

Folklrving World War II, most American servicemen returned to
their homes and their families but many did not. In the Village of
)Iargratten in the Netherìands, there is today an American ceme-
tery that's the final resting place for over 8,000 American soldiers.
As the commissioner of the Battle of the American Battle llonu-
ments Commission and as a veteran himself, Jim knows this place
lvell, and I'm confident that he is the right man to continue and
enhance the already strong relationship betlveen our two countries.

If confirmed, I have no doubt he will be the best person that has
served thìs country there. A successful businessman, a lvonderful
husband, a father, Jim has in fact been serving the United States
f'or many years and we in North Carolina are proud to call him our
own.

Following graduation at The Citadel, he was in the Army and the
intelligence arena. As an accomplished small business owner, Jim
initiatecl his f'oresight to start his own business in the early 1970s
in my hometown of \Yìnston-Salem. Today, Financial Computing,
Inc., the business he founded and ran for almost 30 years, con-
tinues to be one of the most successful financial computing compa-
nies in the Southeast.

Jim has also been a leader in his community, my community,
and throughout North Carolina, serving on the Banking Commis-
sion and on the North Carolina Board of'Economic Development
where he contributed his talents and his time to enhance life fbr
his fellow North Carolinians.

He's been active on the national level. A 2û-year member of the
Board of Trustees of the Funci fbr American Stuclies, as mentioned,
and has taken a leading role for over tlvo decades in educating the
next generation of young Americans on the values of freeclom and
democracy, the icleals he champions ancl embodies, ancl will con-
tinue to promote as United States Ambassador to The Netherlands.

The United States relations, Mr. Chairman, in Europe are more
important toclay than they've ever been since the fall of the Berlin
Wall. Once again, we see a familiar Russia seeking to exert its in-
fluence throughotit Eastern Europe and the Baltics. The Nether-
lands has been a committed f}iend in the lvar on terror ancl in com-
bating the scourge o{'the international narcotics tracle.

This crucial time is why we need a man like Jim Culbertson with
his deep understanding of business and foreign relations to cement
the United States-Dutch relationship and reassert the United
States support for a free and democratic Europe.

l1r. Chairman, let me say out of all the qualities, out ol'all the
experience that Jim brings to this nomination, let me say he's a
good man. He's the type of person r.ve would be proud to look at
ancl refer to as our ambassaclor.

I thank the chair.
Senator CanorN. I thank our Senators for the introduction.
Senator Levin.
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Senator LnvrN. Mr. Chairman, could I just put my statement, the
full statement in the recorcl?

enator CIRÐIN. Oh, absolutely. Without objection, your full state-
ment will be made part of the record.

STATEMENT OF HON. CANL LEVIN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MICHIGAN

Senator Levrx. Before Senator Dole leaves, the old Senator Dole,
the ancient Senator Ðole, no, the ancient one, I'm going to send
this to .you, this introduction of our new Ambassador to Russia be-
cause of the ref'erence that it makes to a World War II hero wh<lse
story is one of the most extraordinary stories I've ever heard. I
know you have to leave, but I want to send this to you.

John Beyrle, who's the nominee's father, had an experience
which is truly unique and this is kind of an emotional sentimental
moment when kind of history's coming full circle for reasons you'll
understand when you get my introduction, but I do want to, just
before you leave, alert you to it and I'll send it out to you.

Mr. Chairman and Senator Lugar, Senator Menendez, it's a
pleasure here to be with you to lend my support to John Beyrle's
nomination to be our Ambassaclor to Russia. It's an outstanding
nomination, fir'st and foremost, because of his distinguished career
in the diplomatic service of this country, but it's also a lvonderful
nomination because of his family's historv.

I think that destiny had a hand in John Beyrle's appointment to
be United States Ambassador to Russia. I'm going to take just a
fþw minutes longer than I do customarily for reasons which you
will shortly understancl and, I think, appreciate.

Usually I talk about the nominee first when introducing a nomi-
nee, but toclay I'm going to begin with the story of his dad, .Ioe
Beyrle, truly one of the great members of the greatest generation
and one ofmy personal heroes.

Joe Beyrle was born in Muskegon, MI, and in 1944, John's dad,
Joe Beyrle, now no longer alive, ',vas called Jumping Joe Beyrle be-
cause he was an expert paratrooper who was selected fbr clandes-
tine drops in Occupied France to supply the French Resistance
with gold.

He was captured on D-D- aV bV the_Germans. He was put into a
prison camp, was repeateclly tortured, made a number of escapes,
was recaptured, was tortured again. Finally, he showed such a dog-
ged determination that he finally did escape in an effort to rejoin
his unit.

However, he didn't rejoin his unit, he lvasn't able to get to it and
instead hooked up with the Russian Army, and this was a very
coLlrageous decision, as you can imagine. He decided to join the
Russian Army Tank Unit. It lvas commanded by a woman? by the
way, and Joe actually helped the Russians to liberate the very
same prisoner of war camp from which he had escaped.

Hc lvas thcn lvoundcd. Hc wns gcnt to a Poligh convcnt frlr trcat-
ment. He made a remarkable journey then to the American Em-
bassy in Moscow and that's where the wheel comes full circle,
wheie American officials had kept him under house arrest for a
week because they thought he was a spy. The reason for that was
that his dog tags had been somehow or other lost during this entire
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process and ended rp on a dead soldier. His family was notified in
L944 that he had clied and they held a rnemorial service in his
church back in Muskegon.

But it took about a week for the Americans in Moscow to finally
determine that not only wasn't he a spy, he was a hero, and that
he was who he said he was. He returned to a hero's welcome in
Muskegon, )fI, in llay of 1945, and a little over a year later mar-
ried his wif'e, JoAnne, and the service was officiated by the same
priest in the same church rvhere the funeral mass had been held
f'or him in 1944. He is the only soldier that we know of'that fought
both with the American and Russian Armies against Nazi Ger-
many and he was honored by Presidents Clinton and Yeltsin on the
50th Anniversary of D-Day.

Now his devotion to his country and his commitment to service
live on in his son, John. John was born and raised in Muskegon.
He graduated with honors f?om Grancl Valley State University in
Allendale, MI, received a Master's degree as a distinguisheci grad-
uate f'rom the National War College. His distinguished career in
the Foreign Service has spanned more than two decades.

During that time, he's held nllmerolls policy positions in overseas
assignments r,vith an emphasis on United States relations rvith
Russia and Central ancl Eastern Europe. Prior to his current ap-
pointment as the United States Ambassador to Bulgaria, John
served as the deputy chief of'mission at the United States Embassy
in Moscow.

In an editorial in his hometo'"vn paper, Muskegon Chronicle said
that "Beyrle's choice honors family and Natìon and that the Presi-
dent has chosen well and our Nation will be well served by another
Beyrle in Russia." We certainly will.

Mr. Chairman, members of this committee, John Beyrle will clo
an outstandìng job as our Ambassaclor to Russia. He r,vill direct the
work at the U.S. Embassy where a lvounded and determined young
paratrooper named Joe Beyrle sought refuge 68 years ago. We're
proud to support his nomination, Senator Stabenor,v and I both, ob-
viously. Hess ready to continue that distinguished career of service
to our country, and I only could wish that his mom and dad rvere
still rvith us to experience this day.

Thank you.
[The prêpared statement of'senator Levin fbllows:l
Senator C,rRnrs. Well, Senator Levin, thank you for sharing that

story with the committeé. We need to record the best that we can
of'what was done during World War II, and I think your introduc-
tion here honored World War II ìn our record. So we thank you for
that.

Senator LBvrx. Thank you.
Senalor CeRoiN. Senator Specter.

STATEMENT OF HON. ARLEN SPECTER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM PENNSYLVANIA

Senator SpsctføR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member
Lugar, and Senator llenendez.

I congratulate the President on the nominatirin of'David Girard-
diCarlo to be Ambassador to Austria and I congratulate Mr. Gi
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rard-diCarlo for accepting this assignment at this stage of'the ad-
ministration.

I'm honored to appear here with a man I've known really inti-
mately for more than 30 years. We are feìlow Philadelphia lawyers,
but more broadly than that, u'e have both participated very, very
extensively in the life of the city on community matters, on cultural
matters, on civic matters, on governmental matters, on political
matters, and very frequently I seek his counseling. Occasionally he
seeks mine. Sn the PresìrJent has an outstanrling individual here.

I will submit his resume which is too long to go into detail here,
considering the number of rvitnesses which the committee has to
hear, but just a couple of items.

He took the helm ol'a lar,v tirm in Philadelphia, Blank, Rome,
some 25 years ago, and it lvas a moderate size firm and it now has
1,200 professionals ancl is extraordinarìly active and has many of-
fices---eight in the United States-stretches all the way to Hong
Kong, and he has been the driving force.

In a move of his customary insights and sagacity, he recently de-
cided to step down on an interval of a couple of years to give an
opportunity for grooming and was heralded with his tide of mâna-
gerial experience. He's heen very active in so many corporations
that I lvon't list them, but he took on the job of board chairman
of the Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce and ser-ved
there with gyeat distinction. He lvas on the disciplinary boartl of'
the Supreme C'iourt of Pennsylvania, and his managerial experi-
ence, I think, suits him very well for being in Vienna which has
so many difï'erent missions-mission to the United Nations and the
mission on Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe.

Àt a timc whcn thc Unitcd Statcs is in urgcnt neecl of its best
and brightest, we have one here today. So I'm delig'hted to give him
my unqualified recommendation which isn't based on hearsay, it's
based on firsthand experience.

Thank you. Senator CenorN. Senator Specter, thank you for your
testimony.

Senator Cornyn.

STATEMENT OF HON. JOIIN COR|\IYN,
U.S. S¡]NA'I'OR Í'ROM TAXAS

Senator C'ionxvx. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and Senator Lugar,
Senator Vlenendez.

It's a pleasure to be here before you today to introduce to you an
outstancling public servant ancl fellow Texan, Kristen Silverberg.

I was just telling Kristen, she's come a long r.vay from Alpine, TX,
where she 'uvas born, and you'll see what I mean in just a minute.

lls. Silverberg's been nominated by President Bush to serve in
the capacity of'U.S. Representative to the European lJnion, a role
I have no doubt she will fill with the same sort of'commitment and
dedication to excellence that she has demonstrated through her ca-
rccr up to this point.

lÏs. Silverberg currently sewed as the Assistant Secretary of
State for International Organization Aff'airs, a position she's held
since 2005. She's led her Bureau of the State Department in the
advancement of U.S. foreign policy, strategic goals, and U.S. inter-
ests through multilateral diplomacy while ensuring that inter-
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national organizations through which we work remain viable and
effþctive.

She's consistently demonstrated the experience, political acumen,
and leadership ability required to represent the United States to
the European LJnion.

Before her appointment as Assistant Secretary, she servecl as
Deputy Assistanl to the President and Advisor to the Chief of Stafi'
in the White House, a position in which she assisted in the coordi-
nation and development of White House policy.

She's also served in the capacity of Deputy Assistant to President
Bush for Domestic Policy, Special Assistant to the Presideút in the
White House Office of the Chief of Staff, ancl Senior Advisor to Am-
bassador Paul Bremer in the Coalìtion Provisional Authority.

Ms. Silverberg holds a Bachelor's Degree from Harvard and a
Doctor of Juris Prudence f'rom the University of Texas where she
graduated with high honors. She's served on the DC. Circuit Court
of Appeals as a lalv clerk there and also for Justice Thomas on the
Supreme Court.

She's been recognized for her commitment to public service by
the tJniversity of Texas and she's received a Secretary of Defense
Outstanciing Public Service Arvard for her service in Iraq and so
it's with great pride that I recommend and present to the com-
mittee a great Texaa, Kristen L. Silverberg.

Senator C¡noix. Thank you very much, Senator Cornyn.
Senator Ct¡Ri.lvx. Thank you.
Senator C.rRorx. At this time, I would turn to Senator Lugar for

any comments that you would like to make.
Senator Luc¡R. Mr. Chairman, lve can proceed to hear the wit-

nesses.
Senator CeRorx. Thank you. Senator Menendez.
Senator Mnxcxtnz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I have a lot of

questions for the second panel, so I will wait to ask my questions.
Senator C¿.R¡rn, Thank you. We r,vill start with Panel 1. We will

start with Mr. James Culbertson, nominated to be the Ambassador
to the Kingdt¡m of the Netherlands.

lYe r,vould ask that if you have your fämily, that you please intro-
cluce your fhmily to our committee, and again lve very much appre-
ciate your willingness to serve our Nation and the positions that
you have been nominated {br.

STATEMENT OF JAMES CULBERTSON, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERI,ANDS

Mr. Cul,enRrsox. Thank you, Senator Cardin. Yes, I do have my
rvife, Germaine. Would you stand, please? Next is the grandson,
William, my daughter. Blair, grandson George, and son-in-law,
James Robbins, and we're very happy to have all of them here
today, I am anyway.

Senator CeRtr¡+. We know this is a family effort, so we lvant to
make sure the fämily gets acknowledged.

Mr. CwenRrso¡¡. Thank you. And would you like for me to pro-
ceed?

Senator C¡Row. Yes.
llr. CrnnnnrsoN. vlr. Chairman and distingrrished members of

this committee, I am honored to appear befbre you today as the
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President's nominee to serve as United States Ambassador to the
Kingdom of the Netherlands.

I am grateful f'or the trust President Bush and Secretary Rice
have shown in nominating me to represent our country to one of
the oldest ancl strongest allies of the United States.

Since graduating from The Citadel in 1960 and serving in the
Army as an of'ficer in military intelligence, I have maintained a
keen interest in the politics anci f'oreign policy interests of our
corrntry.

If confirmecl, I will bring my professional experiences and lif'elong
interests in community service to bear as chief of'mission fol our
embassy in The Hague, and I must say Senator Dole and Senator
-tsurr included many more things that I was going to say about my
personal private life.

I'm going to skip a lot of'that ancl keep you from the boredom
of'hearìng it again.

I would like to say as a member of the Council of'Young Political
Leaders, I made three trips to Europe. We visited with our counter-
parts, Young European Leaders, and their government and on one
of the trips, I did visii The Hague and Amsterdam.

I'll skip the Er-v:nomic Development Boarrl. I would like to say a
little more about the Fund for American Studies.

We sponsored summer corlrses for college stuclents f'rom across
America and the world at Georgetown since 19?0 and rve teach free
markets, free government, and free and open journalism. lVe initi-
ated similar arrangements with universities in Prague around
1991, in Greece in 1996, and in Hong Kong in 2000, and r,ve're get-
ting ready to do one for South America.

Onc worcl about our Grcclç institutc. It's the most unique and
held in Crete. It's comprised primarily of Israeli and Arab students
with a sprinkling of American students and a f'ew other Europeans,
but I'd say at least B0 percent of them are f'rom either Israelis or
Arab and when they come there, they literally hate each other and
by the closing lveek, lve had our 10th Annìversary over there in
2006, I belìeve, and which I attended, and they are literally danc-
ing and partying together on closing week and in all of these insti-
trites with orlr yollng people, we hope that these are the young
leaders, whether it be politics or industry or r,vhatever capacity,
academic, that will be make it a little easier to live together peace-
fully.

One quick word about the American Battle Monuments Commis-
sion I've served on lÍargratten in the Netherlands. You know,
there are 8,301 of' our veterans, war casualties buried there. It's
rather unique. The Dutch people have adopted each grave-each
one of those 8,301 graves-and they personally come out and bring
flowers and paid appropriate moments, like Memorial Day, come
out and visit and lye even have a iryaiting list of'Dutch citizens who
want to service those graves-help us maintain those graves there.

I'll skip cvcrything about my bu¡rincris bacl<ground and woulcl
like to offer a few words on how I would like to buìld upon our
strong and enduring relationship with the Netherlands.

The Dutch share our commitment to uphold freedom and allevi-
ate poverty around the world. Leade¡:s of a major military contin-
gent in the dangerous Southern region of Afghanistan, the Dutch
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are also signifrcant development partners in Afghanistan, Iraq,
Latin America, and Africa. I will strive to enhance our military and
development cooperation and expand Dutch support f'or peace, se-
curity, and democracy arouncl the globe.

The Netherlands, a nation of fewer than l7 million residents, is
a key tracling partner of the United States, and Senator Dole
touched on that and I'll skip the next few sentences there.

Our embassy has a goal to promote a greater and more favorable
understanding of the United States and its policies. I r,vould like to
expand on a program of dialog and exchange that has won rave re-
views f'rom leaclers in the Dutch Muslim community and contrib-
uted to enhanced mutual understanding.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you again for
the opportunity to appear before you. With yollr consent, I pledge
to serve our country to the best of my abilities.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Culbertson follows:]

PRepl¡¡¡;r St¡tenrxr op J.qnes (}it-eenrsoN. NourNpe
TO s¡; ;\rrslssÄDoR To lrrre KrNcooi\r o¡'rtls NnI¡{SRLANDS

Mr. Chairman and distinguished members of this committee, I am honored lo ap-
pe*r bef'ore you today as the President's nominee to serve as Unitetl St¡rtes Anrbas-
sador to the Kingtlom of the Netherlands- I am grateful fÌrr lhe trust President Bush
and Secretary Rice have sholvn'in nominating me to represent our country to one
of the oldest and strongest allies of the l-h-ritetl St¿¡tes.

Please allow me to iniroduce my wife, Germain.e. She will be an enormous asset
to me, if I am cor-rfirmed, a most glacious representative of our counlry to the people
of the Nelherlaads. ;\lso, we have wìth us today our daughter, Blair, our son-in-law
James, and our tu'o granclsons, lVillianl and Geurge Robt¡ins.

Since gradrratirrg ftorrr Thc (litâdel in 1f)60. arrd sen,ing in the Armv as an officer'
in the milit:rry inrelIigerrce t¡l'unch, I h¿rve nraintainecl a keerr interest in the politics
and foreign policy intelests of our country. If cor-rfirmed, I will bring n-r¡z professional
experiences nnrl lifelong intelest in conrmunity sen'ice to beul as chief of mission
fot oul emb¡rssv in The Hague.

As a 6-year board memõer of the Americ¿n Council of Young Political Leaders,
which was composed of an equal number of young Democrats antl youn¡J Repub-
licans, I rvas a nrembel ofthree State Departnrent-sponsorerl delegations to Fìrrrope.
tn 1967, I first sa*,the Berlin Wall and went through (ìheckpoint ('harlie for a l¡rief
visit to East Bel"lin. The stalk imuge of comnrunism, supposerllv at its best, c()tì-
trasted sharply wilh the freedonr rve enjoy, autl remains v'ivid with me to this day.
In 1970, our visit ir-rcluderl stops in The Hugue und ¿\msterdam. We lvere at NATO
Headquarters in Brussels in 1974, rurd also visiteri to London and Paris. During all
of these trips ,'ve were hosted by ;rorrng Eruopean leaders arrrl their goverrrments.

For I years. from 1985-1992. I selvetl on the Governor's Ecorromic Developnrerrt
Board in North Carolin¿¡. lVe uncle¡took trade missions to other counf,ries, as well
as receiving trade missions to our State.

For the last 20 years. I have been on the Board of Trustees for The Fund for
Am.erican Studies. We have sponsored sunÌmer courses for college students fi'om
across Ämerica and the worltl since 1970 at C'eorgelown University, which te¿ch
free markets, democratic governmenl, and journalism. We initiated similar arrange-
ments rvith univelsities irr Plague in 199 1, in Greece in i.t)96, and in Hong Kong
in 2000. Our'(ìreek iustitute, which is heki un the islarrd of Clete. is oul most
unique. It is comprised primaril;r of Isr':.reli ¿lnci Arab students. IVIany arrive literally
hating their counter"pârts f'rom the other confession, but by the closir-rg week, they
are dancin6¡ a.nd partying toge.ther. Il is our f'ervent hope that one day they will be
leaders in their: cour-rtries and th¿rt this experience will hasten their livir-rg logether
peacefull.y.

For the last 3 years, I have served on the American Battle Nlonuments Commis-
sion antl have visited ser.eral cemeteries in France antl ltaly. Each is a moving re-
minder of our dedication to freedom and ¿he sacrifices we hr¡ve m¿rde to keep it se-
cut e.

For 28 years, I owned a conpany which I st¿rrtecl in 1.972. \!e primarily sold fi-
nancial software, but also sold the computels, pr-inters, networks, etc., which the
customer needed. Being a "one stop shop" gave us an aclvantage over our large, na-
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tional, competitors who sold software only. lVI¡u experience as ihe owner of a me-
dium-size fìrm provided insighl ìnto lhe challenges of management ¿rntl successful
client rel¡rtions.

I lvould now like to offer a few lvords on how I woukl like to build upon our strong
ancl enduring relationship with the Netherlands.

The Dutch share our conmitmenl to uphold freedom and alleviate povertv around
the lvorld. Leaders ol a major nilitary contingenl in the dungerous slouthein region
of .\fghanistan. the Dutch are also siglificant developmeni pârtners in Aflg'hanistan,
Ii'aq, Latin Anrerica, and Africa. I will strive to enhance our military and develop-
¡lent cooperation and expand Dutch support for peace, security, and democracy
around the olobe.

Since the-tragic everìts ofgilt and subsequent terrorist attacks in Europe, the
Dutch have devoted increasing resoo¡ces to counterterrorism and law eniorcement.
Six Lf.S. law enforcement agencies äre representerl at our mission, and I will work
rvith these professionals to cleepeu larv enfirrcement ties to combat terrorism, nar-
cotics trafficking, hunan ttafticking. antl tìnancial crimes.

'l'he Netherlancls, a natiou of fewer th¿rn 17 million residents, it is a key trading
partner ,rf lhe Iïnireri St¡rtes. ,,\s centers of globuf finance and innovation, we have
invested billirlrrs rlf r{t¡ll¡rrs in each other's economies and created hundlerls of ¿hou-
sands ofjobs. I intend to facilit¡¡te continued trade expansion ar-rd will explore nelv
investmenl opportunities fìrr U.S. tìrms.

Our enrLrilssy hirs a g,r:rl to prunrote a greatel and mole favol'ahle unrlerstânding
ol the United States an.d its policies. I would like to expand or'ì a pì:ogram of tlialog
arrcl exchange thaù has won rftve revien,s flrom leaders in ihe Dntch Nfuslinr conrnìu-
nitv and contributetl to enhrnceti mrrtual unt{erstandins.

ivlr. Chairman, members of the committee, thar-rk ¡,'õu ugain fol the oppoltunity
tu appeaì befole ytru. lVith your conseìrt. I pledge to serue orrr countty antl nrrrrule
our valrrecl relationship rvith the Kingdonr uf the Netherlarrds to the best of my abili-
ties.

I would be happy to answer any questions you may have. lhank.you.

Senator CeRorx. Thank you very mrlch. We appreciate your testi-
mony.

I will now turn to Mr. David Girard-cliCarlo to be Ambassador
to the Republic of Austria.

STATEMENT OF DAVID GIRARD.diCAN,LO,
AÛTBASSADOT¿-DESIGNAT'¡]'T'O AU S'f HTA

Mr. Grn.q.Ro-DICARLo. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and thank you,
Senator Lugar and Senator Menenclez.

I would like to introduce my \,vife of more than 35 years, \^rho's
been my closest f'riend and advisor and confidante over that period
of time, my lvife, Connie.

Mr. Chairman, it's my understanding that my full remarks will
be provided for the recorcl, so I will try to summarize those re-
marks in the interest of time.

I am honorecl to appear bef'ore you today âs the President's nomi-
nee to be the United States Ambassador to the Republic ot'Austria.

I am grateful flor the confidence ancl trust that President Bush
and Secretary Rice have placed in me to serve, if confirmed, as
chief of mission. I certainly thank Senator Specter for his very gra-
cious introduction.

As you heard from Senator Specter, if'confirmed, I would bring
to this position more than 35 years of experience as a lawyer, an
advocate, a leader, and a manager.

Over the past 25 of those years, I've had the honor ancl privilege
of' leading Blank, Rome, LLP, a professional service firm. It is
totlay comprised of ove¡ 1,200 individuals.

As you heard, we have eight offìces in the United States and one
office in Hong Kong. I believe my management and leadership
background will provide me the experience that is necessary not
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only to advance the United States interests r.vith Auslria but to
help Embassy Vienna fulfill its multioffice location operations and
I can, I think, ably help provide the joint management support that
is necessary for the trimission that is in Vienna as welÌ as some
joint management responsibìlities we have with the nearby em-
bassy in Bratislava.

As you heard from Senator Specter, in adciition to my profes-
sional responsibilities, my experience over the past three decades
has given me the opportunity to actively participate in the business
and cultural organizations r,vithin the communities in which I have
lived and r,vorked.

This participation has given me â very keen appreciation for the
interconnections between the public and private sectors, and I have
learned that when these two sectors work in concert lvith one an-
other, the whole becomes much greater than the sum of the parts,
thereby enriching the lives and spirit of the entire community.

The public cliplomacy programs that are so important for our
country, such as the Fulbright Program, and other academic, cul-
tural, professional exchanges, work on those same interconnectit¡ns.
To increase the understanding and knor.vledge of the United States,
not just government-to-government but people-to-people, and if con-
firmed as ambassador, I woulcl most heartily support those pro-
grams so that the people of Austria understand the many values
and goals that we share.

lIr. Chairman, as you know and lve all know, Austria has a
proud history and its capital, Vienna, is a r'vorlcl-renor,vned cultural
center. It serves as an exemplar of democracy, fi:eedom, stability,
ancl prosperity and even though a small country, it has contributed
to peacekeeping missions around the world. In Southeastern Eu-
rope, it has contributed troops and assistance that are vital to the
success of'the United Nation mi¡¡sions in Kosovo and Bosnia. It has
a contingent of peacekeepers in Chad which was its fìrst fbray into
Africa as part of the European Uni<¡n mission there, and it has as-
sisted in aiding victims of civil unrest in Ðarf'ur, and in this time
of gkrbal insecurity, no issue is of more immediate importance than
our collaboration in the fight against international terrorism and
transnational crime.

As an active partner in this fight, Austria has sent police instruc-
tors to the Iraqi Police Academy in Jorrlan. It has provided advisors
in Afghanistan. It has deployecl peacekeepers to the Golan Heights
as part of the U.N. mission there, and together with the United
States and the European lJnion, it operated two counterterrorism-
related training programs for countries in Central Asia.

If confirmed as ambassador, I would continue to press Austria ftrr
its active participation ìn the Partnership for Peace and rvould urge
Austria to rvork more vigiìantly with NATO when our interests
converge.

l1r. Chairman, as rve knorv, this is a time of change
The European lJnion's enlargement eastward has shif'te

in Austria.
d Austria to

the center of'Europe. Austria has strong historical and cultural ties
i,vith countries to its south and east and sees a role f'or itself in
helpìng countries of these regions integrate more successfully into
an enlarged European Union. The Unitecl. States encourages that
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integration r,vhich is important to the stabiiity of Europe as a
whole.

Mr. Chairman, distinguished members of the cornmittee, Austria
is a solid friend of Europe. If I am confirmed as ambassador, I
pledge to use my experience as a leader and manager to build on
the strong relations our two countries have and to lead c¡ur U.S.
mission team in advancing the United States interests and f'orgrng
even closer ties.

I look fi¡nvard to this challcngc and opportunity. I thank you for
the opportunity to speak before you toclay and I would rvelcome the
opportunity, if confirmed, to serve my country. Thank you, sir.

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Girarcl-di0arlo fbllows:l

Peep¡Rel ST .lr¡unxr o¡' D¡vn F. Grn.ren-otCAt¿l-o, NolrrNep
ro eB ANreess.{DoR To rHE Rnpuet,rc o¡- Ausrnra

iVIr. Chairman and distinguished members of the committee, I ant honored to ap-
pear before you today as the President's nominee to be United States Ambassador
to the Repubiic of Austria. I am grateful for the con.fidence and trust that President
Bush ¡lnd Secretary Rice have placed in me to set've, if confirmed, as chief of mis-
sion. I also thank Senator Specter for his very generous introduction.

If confirned, I rvould brìng to this position more th¿rn 35 years' experience as a
lalqrel. an advocate, a lea¡ler, and a mannger. For lhe pasl 25 years, I have had
the honor and privilege of leading and mrrnaging Blank Rome LLP. Currently,
Blank Rome is comprised of appro-xinrately 1,200 professionals and nonprofessionals
in eight offices within the United States ¿nd one office in Hong Kong. I am proud
to report that during n1y tenure as the fir'm's leader, the firm grew more than six-
fold and is, today, one olLhe iop 100 law fìr'n:s in the l.lnited States.

I believe that nry mârlirgement and leldelship e.,<perience will enable nle to ad-
varrce the United States irrteresrs rvith Arrstrirr and help Enrbassy Vienna fulfill its
t¡ilateral mission. iVIy experiences managin.g multilocation operations will enat¡le rne
tr¡ assist Embassy Vienna as it provides joint managemenl support to the United
Stutcs Mission to thc Unitcri Nations and thc Unitod Statcs Nlission to the Organi-
zation for Securitv aml Coopei'ation in Er-rrope in Vienna, and it also provides inan-
agemen¿ ¿rnd resource support for lhe nearby mission in Bratislava-

i l¡elieve iL is noteworthv to comment that relatively early in my career, I rvas
appointed to lhe Bo¿rrd of" Directors of the SoutheastËrn PÉnnsvhäniá Trânsp"r-
tátion Authority (SEPtr\) by the then-Governor of Pennó;,lvania, Richard
Thornburgh. Immediatel;, after joining the txrard, I was elected chairman ar-r<i chief
executive officer. During my lìLâ year-tenure there, SEPTA employed :rpproximately
7,000 people. had an operaling hudget of'about 5500 million doÌl¿rs. anil-had capital
firciIities wolth sever'¿rl billion dollars.

As the onlV n()nc¿ìreer professionnl âmong a cadre of career trârìsportation profes-
siorrals, I le¿rrrretl firsLlrrrrrd lhe irrrpulLarrce of'valuirrg Lhe corrrnrilrrrerrt, talen.t, iltul
dedication th¿rt those professioni.rls brought to their jobs. I committed myself to nak-
ing SlìP'l'A a better place rvhen I left than it had been rvhen I joined. I believe I
accomplishetl that goal. If confirmed, I believe m¡z r-esponsitrility to the Pi'esident,
to the American people and to Embass;' Vienna should be, and will be, to tto every-
thing in my power to leave Embassy Vienna a better place at the conclusion of my
assignment.

In addition to my professior-ral responsibilities, my experience over the past three
decades has included my active participation in the business and cultural organiza-
tior-rs within the comnunities in lvhich I have lived and worked. I have served in
leaclership positions at the Greater Philudelphia Chamber of Commerce, the Phila-
delphi:r Orchestra and Academy of Nhrsic. Lhe Walnut Street The¿rtre, the .Iohn F.
Kennedy Center f<r the Performing z\rts here in lVashinglon, and the ;\rizon¿ Heart
þ'oundati<¡n in Phoenix-to name only a few.

Furthermore, I have always treen committed to and actively involved with edu-
c¿rtional institutions in m¡i community. At the reqnest ol C¿rrdinal Anfhony
Bevilacqrra,,for,5 years, I chaired Busjness I,eaders Org'anized fo¡ Catho^lic Schools,
a ¡.nilaoelpnlå-Dâse(I orgar-uza¿lon rvmcn ralse(l noney ¡o1' scnolarsntps lor cnrldren
attending Catholic schools. I have also served on lhe t¡oat'ds of St. Joteph's Uliver-
sity, Drexel University, Harcum Junior College and Villanova l-lniversity School of
Law.
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I believe my civic activities antl communìly involvement have given me a keeu ap-
preciation filr lhe interconnections l¡ehveen the public sector and the private sector.
I have learued thal lhe lvhole beconres ¡¡reater than the sun ol the parts anti, rvhen
lhese two sectors wolk in concert with one another, together they er-rrich lhe lives
and the spirit of the people in. lhe communit¡2.

I would bring this experience and understanding to m¡,- ne,'v position if I am cor-r-
firmerl as Ambassador to ;\ustria. Public diplomacy pro€fr¿1ms such as the Fulbright
program and other academic, cultural, and professionnl exchnnges work on those
same interconnections to increase understanding anci knorvledge ol th.e United
States, not ju.st go\¡ernnlent-to-government, but people-to-peop1e, across a variety of
sect0rs.

I look f'orwarcl to assuring a clislinguished beginning to Anbassarlor lVlcCaw's ini-
tiative for a scholnrship exchange program. This l0-year progïam'"voulcl use funds
from the z\ustriar-r lVlarshall Plan Foundation ior Austrian and American exchange
students to study at universities and technical colleges in each other's country. If
confirmed as ambassador, I would support these programs so that the younger gen-
eratior-r oi Austria would better understancl the mnny values ancl goals we have in
conÌnlon.

NIr. Ch¿irman, Austria has a proucl history an.ri its capital, Vienna, is a worlri-
renowned cultural center. Toda¡r, Austria serves as an exemplar ol democracy, free-
dom, statrilily, anci prosperity. 'lhough a small countìT. Austria has contributed to
peacekeeping missions ¿¡rouud lhe world. For example, in southeastern Europe it
h¡rs contributed troops and ¡rssistance that are vital to the success of U.N. missions
in Kosovo and Bosnia. ¿\ustria has a contingent of peacekeepers in Chad as part
of the European Union mission lhere and it has assisted in aidir-rg victin-rs of civi.l
unresl in I)arÊur.

In this time oÊ global insecurity, no issue is of more immediate importance than
our collaboration in the fight against international terrotisn and transnational
crime. Austria is an active pârtner in this irght. ;\ustria has sent police instructors
to the Iraqi Police r\cademy in Jordan; has provided ¿rdvisors in ;\fghanistar-r; and
has deployed peacekeepers to the Golâr-r Heighls as part of the Lt.N. mission there.
Together with the United States and the F)uropenn {Jnion, Àustria operated tr,vo
counterterrotism-r'elated training progr'¿rms for ct¡untries in Llentral Asia. If con-
firmed :¡s ¿rmbassador, I rvould conlinue to press for ¡\ustria's âctive pârticipation
in the Plrrtnership for Peace and rvould urge Austria lo work with NI\TO whenever
our interests converge.

¡\ustria faces terrorist threats just as we do in the United States anci other de-
mocracies clo. This is lvhy lve must rvork to forge strong ties and fight this th¡eat
together. Austria has provided extensive cooperation to United States lar,v enforce-
ment agencies antl has supported regional antiterrorism iniliatives. If confirmed as
ambassador, I would lvork to strengthen information exchange ancl cooperaLion on
counterterrorism, atd I would rvork to expancl outreach to populations vulnerable
to radicalizatìon and lerrorisl recruitment.

NIr. Chairman, this is a time of change in Austria. The European l-Initln's enlarge-
nent eastlvard has shifted;\ustria to the center of Europe. Austria hns slrong his-
torical and cultural lies with countries to its south and ei¡st ¿rnd sees a role for itself'
in helping countries of these reg¡ions integlate successfully into an enlarged Euro-
pean l.Inion. The tlnited States encour¡¡g-es that integr:rtion. u'hich is importânt ¡o
the strrbi.lity of F)ulope as ¡r whole.

lVIr. Chairm¿rn and distinguishecl menbers of the committee, Austria is a solirl
fi'iend in Ðurope. If I am confirmed as ambassador, I pledge to use nìy experience
as a leader and manager to build on the slrong relations our two countries have
and to lead our United States mission teâm in advancing America's interests and
fbrging ever-r closer ties between the people of the lInited States :¡nri lhe people of
Austri¿r. I look f'orward to this challenge and thank vou. for both this opportunit¡r
¿o appear before you ar-rd the opportur-rify to serve mJ country.

In closing, I wanl to thank my lvif'e, ibnnie, m.y best flientl f'or more th¿rn ll5
years, fbr her continuing support and counsel and for her enthusiasm with regard
to this possible nelv venture in our lives.

I would be happy to ansrver any questions.

Senator CeR¡rN. Thank you very much for your comments.
Ms. Kristen Silverberg to be the United States Representative to

the European Union with the rank and status of ambassador.
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STATEMENIT OF KRISTEN SILYERBERG, NOMINEE TO BE U.S.
REPRESEIYTATIVE TO THE EUROPEAN UNION

Dr. Srlrænr¡nnc. Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the
committee.

I would like to introduce my mother, Rhoda Silverberg, my fa-
ther-in-law and mother-in-law, Judge Charles Leclow and Sue
Ledow, and my sisters-in-lalv, Renee Lerner Ledow and Alexandra
Ledow. Thank you for being here.

Mr. Chairman, I'm deeply honored to appear before you today as
President Bush's nominee to serve as United States Representative
to the European Union. I r,vould like to begin by thanking President
Bush and Secretary Rice f'or their trust and confidence in nomi-
nating me for this important position.

It has been my great privilege to serve for the last 3 years as
Assistant Secretary of State for International Organization Aflairs
and for the previous 4 years as a policy advisor to the President.

For the last 60 years, our agenda with Europe has been prin-
cipally about Europe. From the passage of the Marshall Plan, to
the def'eat of' communism, to our support for new democracies in
Central and Eastern Burope, the lJnited States has worked to sup-
port a Europe that is free, prosperous, and united, and while that
work continues even today, Europe has made tremendous strides.

?oday, the 27 countries of the European Union form a single
market with, collectively, the largest economy in the world and Eu-
rope's leaders are working to ensure that the European Union has
the will and the capacity to fulfill its responsibilities as a global
leader.

Intleecl, torlay Errrope iri our. learìing partner in aclvancing clemoc-
racy and freeclom around the globe. As we work to promote democ-
racy, contront terrorism, prevent the spread ot'weapons of mass de-
struction, and defbnci human rights, we depend on what President
Bush has called a powerfül and purposeful Europe that advances
the values of liberty within its borders and beyond.

lVith respect to countless global issues, the strength of our part-
nership with the European Union rvill help determine success or
failure in the months and years ahead. Continued United States-
European Union cooperation lvill be necessary to convince Iran to
comply with four U.N. Security Council resolutions. Cooperation
will be necessary to lower regulatory barriers ancl unleash our full
economic potential with more trade investment and innovation.

We must work together to negotiate an ambitious market open-
ing agreement in the DOHA Trade Round. We must together en-
courage Russia to play a constructive role in the international
stage, improve human rights within its borders and bring energy
resources to market within a free and competitive f'ramework.

We must rvork to bring all major economies into a global agree-
ment to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. We must work together
to support Israeli and Palestinian peace efnbrts. Wc must strcngth
en Governments in Iraq and Afghanistan and support a democracy
in Lebanon as it resists foreign interference.

We must defeat HIVIAIDS and malaria and help developing
countries support their own development by promoting good gov-
ernance and responsible free market practices, and we must join
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forces to defend human rights and promote democratic ref'orm in
countries, like Burma and Zimbabwe and Ouba.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, if' confirmed, I
look forward to working with the members and the staff of this
committee to strengthen ot¡.r relationship with the leadership and
the people of the European Union for the benefit of both sides of
the Atlantic and the global community.

Thank you again for granting me the honor of appearing before
you today. I look forward to answering any questions.

[The prepared statement of Dr. Silverberg follows:]

PRepÀ:¿¿o Sta'r¡:lrpx't' o¡' KR¡s'røx Srl-vseeeRc. Noutrxep ro BE THE U.S. R¿p-
REsEN'rATtvE 1'o rHE Er:RopEAN UNroN WrrH 'rne R¿¡¡r< ¡xr ST .L:rus op AMees-
SÂDOR

lVIr. Chairman ar-rd members of the committee, I am deeply honored to appear be-
fore you toda¡i as President Bush's nominee ¿o se¡ve as United States Representa-
tive to the European Urlion. I would like to begìn by thanking Presirlent Bush and
Secretary Rice Êol their t)'ust arrrl confidence in nontinating me fol bhis importarrt
position. It has been my great privilege to represcnt the lJnited Strttes for the last
3 years as Assistant Secretary of St¿te t'or International Organizution z\ffairs antl
for the previous 4 years as a policy advisor to the President.

For the last 60 yeals. our agentla with Europe has been principally abotrt Etrrope.
From the passage of the Nlarshall Plan, to the def'eat of communism, to our suppolt
1ìlr new democracies in Central and Eastern Etrope, the United States has worked
to support a Europe lhat is free, ur-rited, and prosperous. And while that work con-
tinues even today, especially as we support Kosovo's independence, Europe has
made tremendous strides. Today, the 27 counlries of the European Llnion form a
single market with, collectively, the largest econon¡r in the worlt{, ald Europe's
leaders are u'orking ¿o ensure that the European Union has the will and capacity
to fulfill its responsibilities as a global leader.

Indeed, today, Europe is our leading partner in advar-rcing freedom and prosperity
around the globe. As we work closely with Europe to promote democracy and the
rule of lau', confront international terrorism, prevent the spread of lveapons of mass
destruction, and defend international human rights. we depend on ',vhnt Presideni
Bush has calle.l "a powerful and purposeful Fìrrrope that. tdvances the values of lib-
erty within its borders, and beyond."

With respect to countless globnl issues, the strength of our partnership ivith lhe
Europeirn [Jnion rvill help determine success or failure in the months and years
ahead.

. To prevent nuclear proliferation, continued United States-European ljnion co-
operation will be necessary to convince Iran to suspend its enrichment and ¡e-
processing activities as demanded by four U.N. Security Council resolutions;

¡ To strengthen our econonries. we nrust rvork together to lowel regulatory bar-
riers and urrleash our full ecorromic potential rvith more tlade, irrvestment, and
innovation; we must work to negotiaté an ambitious, market-opening agreemeìlt
in the Doha trade round;

. lVe must together encourage Russia to play a constructive role on the inter-
national stage, inrprove humarr righis within ils borders, anrl hriug its energy
resources to markets within a free and ct;mpetitive framewolk;

. To ¿¡.<ldress climate change, lve must ',vork to bring all major economies into a
global agreem.ent to redtlce ¡lreenhouse gus emissions:

. To advance peace in the lVliddle East, we should work together to support
lsraeli and Patestinian peace effolts;

. St¿nding together, we can strengthen Governments í-r Iraq and Afghanistan
against terrorist threats and support a democracy in Leb¿non as it resists for-
eign interference;

. \¿Vãrking together. u'e nlus¿ defeat HMAIDS nnd malaria, and help eleveloping
countries support their olvn development by promoting good governance ancl re-
sponsible f'ree market practices:

. r\nd. we must join forces to defend htrm:rn rights anrl pronìotc democralic le-
f<rrnl in countries like Burmtr, Zimbabwe. ¡rnd Cuba.

lVIr. Chairm¿¡n and meml¡ers of the committee, on these and many issues, our re-
latiotrship wibh the Onropean Union will continue to be vital to our atrility to sup-
port peace, stability. and prosperit;2.
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If confìrmed, I look fbrward to working with the nembels anrl staff of this com-
mittee to strer-rgthen our relationship rvith the leadership *rnd people of the Eui'o-
¡:ean LInion fbr the bene{it of both sides of the Atl¿rntic ¡¡nrl the global commrurity.

Thank you again for granting me the honor ol nppetrring before you today. I look
forward to answering any questions.

Senator CnnorN. Well, thank you fbr your testimony. Again, I
thank all three of our nominees for their testimony here today.

Ms. Silverberg, let me start with you, if'I might. There's a lot of
issues concerning the United States and Europe? so yoll have a
very broad agenda. I think about the decision yesterclay on the ap-
peal of the Boeing decision and, of collrse, there's a longstanding
dispute between the United States and Europe on subsidies for the
aircraft industry.

Both have filed claims with the WTO and there is, at least in
Congress, a concern as to whether the WTO is the frirum in which
lve can adequately present our claims. Our batting average there
has not been very strong. Adcl to that the DOHA Round that you
mentioned in which Europe basically underminded our ability to
move forwarcl because of their policies on agriculture.

So I guess my question to you is how do you see your role in try-
ing to deal with the growing problems betlveen Europe and the
United States on trade where we really seem to be at odds in using
adversarial procedures rather ihan trying to work olrt our problems
in a more amicable way?

Dr. SrLvnneERG. Mr. Chairman, I think one thing that distin-
guishes this DOHA Round from previous trade rounds is that in
fäct the United States and Europe are much closer together. In
previous rounds the real hear,y lifting lvas done between the
United States and Europe and once that agreement lvas in place,
the rest of thc ncgotiations fell into place. In this round, United
States and Europe are actually relatively close together and the
real heavy'lift is whether we'll be able to persuade the major devel-
oping economies to come on board.

Now that's not to say that 'uve don't have persistent disagree-
ments-we do-and as you point out in thìs DOHA Round, we have
Ag disagreements on level of subsidies and market access issues on
expert credits, but what we're finding in our trading relationship
r,vith Europe is that the major obstacles aren't the traditional high
tariff's, it's regulatory barriers. So it's things, regulation in Europe
that prevents market access because it's designed to protect health
and safety or t<l protect consumers.

That's the kind of thing we've seen with respect to GMOs rvhere,
of course, we have an outstanding WTO f'avo¡able decision. It's the
kind of thing we've seen with respect to poultry where we have a
\¡ery serious pending disagreement with the Europeans.

I think on all of these issues, our response is going to require a
number of'different tools. Sometimes that will be a negotiated set-
tlement which is usually the pref'erable situation. Sometimes that's
going to be a WTO case. In most cases, I don't think that WTO case
indicates that our relationship is broken down. It really more indi-
cates that our trading relationship is enormously complex.

If cr¡nfirmed, I would work to press market access issues in the
strongest possible way.
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Senator CeRorN. Let me just observe, ancl I'm sure yoll are alvare
of it, the negotiations between Europe and the United States in
trade has gotten more difficult in recent years.

I agree with you, historically,-lvell, we've had a lot of battle
with developing countries, but the agriculture issues are only get-
ting more complicated, considering the world circumstances on
food.

So I would just urge you to really place this as a high priority
area in trying to work out a better work'ing relationship between
Europe and the United States.

Let me move to one other question, if I might, for you and that
is, the future of NATO as it relates to the efforts within Europe to
develop their own security system under the European Union. Is
this compatible or do you see that we may be in conflict with our
strategic needs?

Dr. Srt,vnReERc. I think it may be too early to tell. We've said
that we lvelcome a Europe that's ready and wìlling to assume its
greater role for international peace and security and that there's a
role for the European Union in that and so we see European Union
missions that we support in Chad which is critical to help resolve
the humanitarian crisis in Darfur. We have a European Union mis-
sion in Afghanistan we strongly support, but what we've said is
that the ESDP should result in more European resources for inter-
national peace and security. We don't want to see the European
Union in competition with NATO over scarce resources, so we don't
lvant to see an overlapping bureaucracy in Brussels. We don't want
to see the kind of overlapping conflict between the tr,vo organiza-
tions.

We've called for what our current Ambassador to NATO, Troy M.
Newland, has called seamless cooperation. This is thankfully an
issue for the French presidency. President Sarkozy has taken this
seamless cooperation on as part of his agenda and so the French
will be hosting a conf'erence this next month but that's our general
approach to the issue.

Senator Cennrx. Thank you. Mr. Girard-diCarlo, Austria has
been a close ally of the United States. lVe've had a very strong re-
lationship.

The popular view in Austria is against Turkey's admission to the
European Union. Our position has been that lve want to see the in-
tegration of' Turkey within Europe.

How do you see your role as our ambassador to deal with pro-
moting the United States goal of further integration, particularly
ofTurkey, in Europe?

Mr. GrR¡nr-DICARLo. Senator, I think that's a very important
issue. It is incumbent upon Embassy Vienna and, if confirmecl, I
would use r,vhatever energies I have to be applied to this issue.

It is in part an educational issue. It is in part perhaps a commer-
cial issue. It's in part perhaps a religious issue. It's complex. As I'm
sure you know, Austria now has a signihcant Muslim population
which is not, from what I understand, being integrated very s1lc-
cessfully into its society and that causes some problems.

So I think it would be incumbent on me as ambassador, if'I'm
confirmed, to aggressively pursue educational informational views
so that I can help promote the interests of the United States and
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the interests of a global and stable Europe and without Turkey's
participation in that, I think we would be encumbered somewhat
and Europe r,vould be encumbered somewhat.

So I would look fbrward to every opportunity that I have to not
only inform ancl maybe influence but certainly engage the Aus-
trians on this issue.

Senator Cennw. Thank you. Let me ask Mr. Culbertson. Let
me-the Netherlands is one of our strongest trading partners, sig-
nificant investment back and forth betu.een our countries. We
share a lot of common goals.

There are some concerns developing within the Netherlands in
regard to its policies related to minorities. There seems like there
is a gror,ving intolerance r,vithin---<oncerning the minority commu-
nity, and I would just like to get your observations as to how high
a priority that's going to be, if you're confirmed, in dealing with the
respect for the minority population.

There's a lluslim population in the Netherlands that's having
difficulties, Jewish population. There's been a rise in anti-Semitism
within the Netherlands, and how this r.vill be on your radar screen.

Mr. Cul,ennrsox. lIr. Chairman, that would certainl.y be one of
the top tlu'ee ¡r'iurilies. Tlrey have haú ¿¡-1ys'ys had a minority im-
migration problem, I guess, for several hundred years. They've had
this problem for around 30 years.

I understand they have the second largest Muslim minority in
Europe percentagewise. They're 60 percent nor,v. There's a lot of
hostility there. They haven't, as of this point, done a great job in
integrating that society, assimilating that society.

We have, on the other hancl, developecl an outstanding outreach
program to the Muslim community from our embassy. I think the
¡rri.or rtrrrbass¿telor' h¿ts tlone a good job in a good outreach start. I
certainly lvant to continue that, continue a dialog with the leaders
of the Muslim community, the young fblks, just the key leaders.

By the way, the latest polls, I think, show that 62 percent of the
Muslims have a very un{hvorable view of'the United States. Per-
haps if we can find out the commt¡n interests and correct some of
the incorrect viewpoints and try to deal with some issues that are
more irreconcilable, it will help the Muslims and the Dutch even
come to better terms.

We can talk about our long struggle r,vith civil rights in this
country as well as our immigratìon problems and the lvays we've
dealt with it and sometimes the r,vays we haven't properly dealt
with it, but it's an ongoing thing and I would-I understand public
diplomacy has made the Netherlands a pilot country for even more
outreach in the Muslim community and I'm looking fbrward to
doing everything I can to be part of that program and lead it and
see that it's successful.

Senator Cenow. Thank you. Senator Lugar.
Senator Lucnn. Thank you vory much, Mr. Chairman. In the in-

terest of time, I'm not going to ask questions of each of the three
because I know we have pressures of potential Roll Call votes and
other witnesses to hear.

I would like to second the chairman's thought that the intersec-
tion of the world food crisis and the world energy crisis has a dra-
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matic impact on the United States and our European allies. It is
clear we must work together to solve these crises.

Certainly our farm subsidies are controversial, the Europeans
likewise. Frequently in our Agriculture Committee meetings, Sen-
ators say lve're not going to unilaterally disarm and discontinue
subsidies here in the United States. The United States and Euro-
pean subsidies are disastrous for the world in light of dangers o{'
food shortages.

Exacerbating this problem is a specific European problem and
that is genetically modified seed. It will be virtually impossible, de-
spite all the brave talk about increasing production in the world,
for the worlcl to increase production r,vithout the use of technology.
We have found in American agriculture that we are able to triple
and quadruple yields in our lifetimes in corn and soybeans and
r,vheat and other crops, largely through these breakthroughs.

Europeans in most cases have resisted this. I think this is a pro-
tectionist device against our exports, but this influences many
countries in Africa and in Asia as almost a theological resistance
to genetically modified seeds.

Now, the net result is even in Switzerìand, the Financial Times
says in the last couple of days, that people raided a facility in
which experiments on genetically modified organisms were occur-
ring just to exemplify their antipathy to this.

Now normally we talk about relationships with Russia, with
China, with the European Union and so forth. This is a gut issue
with regard to the possibilities that a lot of people are going to
starl'e if r,ve are not successful in convincing Europeans to work
with us in this area. It will be a very tough one because emotion
is running against us, both on subsidy as well as the genetically
modified seeds.

But I wish each of you well and you're all well qualified in my
judgment. I appreciate your willingness to serve our country in
these capacities. I 

"vanted 
to take this opportunity to say if we're

serious and we must be about the rvorld food crisis, it will not be
solved without European and United States cooperation.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator CaRnr¡¡. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Menendez-
Senator ilIgNuNooz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Let me congratu-

late you all on your nominations and your willingness to serve the
country. I appreciate it and I think everyone spoke very highly
about you.

I do have one question for Ms. Silverberg, two actually. One is
I appreciate your statement. At the end of a long list, you talked
about human rights and promoting democracy and you mentioned
several countries.

As we speak, the European Union is thinking about what it will
do as it relates to Cuba. I certainly hope that if you are successful
in being confirmed by the Senate, that you will put that high on
the agenda. It's a challenge. The Europeans don't necessarily have
the same views as us. They espouse that they believe in democracy
and human rights for the people of Cuba but they have a much dif-
ferent way of approaching it and so I hope that you will put that
not only on your radar screen but that you'll use the power of your
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office in a significant way to promote both the administration's and
to this point, the majority of the Congress's views in that regard.

I do have a question and that is, with reference to the lliddle
East: It seems to us, many of us, that we don't quite understand
why United States policy choices seem to differ often with the Eu-
ropeans, even though we have largely the same goals, and yet we
seem to come out in very difierent lvays on how to pursu.e those
goals.

I'm wonclering how is it that yoll assess the United States-Euro-
pean Union cooperation toward the ilIiddle East, where are our dif-
ferences, and how do we narrow those differences to pursue a com-
mon goal?

Dr. SrI,vnnepnc. Thank you, Senator. First, I can assure you that
if confìrmed, Cuba and pressing human rights in Cuba would be
a fundamental priority for my mission. It's been a priority in my
current post and we agree strongly that this is the wrong time to
send that kind of message to the Cuban Government, that it has
somehow removed itself from the list of concerns of the inter-
national community.

President Bush pressed this issue very strongly in his visit to
Europe last r,veek, ancl so we hope that the European Union will
not take that position and we've been glad to see some European
countries and particularly former Soviet bloc countries, the ones
with the most recent experience with a repressive government, tak-
ing the most responsible line on that.

On the Middle East, there are disagreements, of course, between
us and the European Union and there may be a lot of reasons for
that. They've had a different approach with respect to engagement
with the Syrian Covernment than we have had. We have a closer
bilateral relationship with Israel, I think it's fair to say, hut we do
cooperate, I thìnk, constructively across the board on the Nliddle
East peace process. We both agree on the importance of the bilat-
eral negotiations. We agree on the importance of building Pales-
tinian institutions. We agree on building regional support for the
process, and I think the European Union r.vas strongly supportive
of the Annapolis process.

We support-lve've cooperated on lran, very successfully pro-
ducing four Security Council resolutions, working with the Euro-
peans as part o{'this P5+1 exchange. Wele worked very closely
with the French in particular on Lebanon which isn't to say we've
agreed on every tactical issue but on the whole, we've had very
good cooperation, and I think even on Iraq where I think we had
the greatest amount of disagreement, we've moved closer together
in terms of encouraging the European Union to take on some of the
important rule of law activities and. other things.

So generally, I am reasonably optimistic. There will be disagree-
ments, but I think \rye can work within a broader framer,vork.

Senator MoNnNosz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Scnator C¡nnrm. Scnator DeMint.

STATEME¡{I OF HON. JAMES DaMINT,
u.Þ. DtlL\,¿l'rwf[ rtf,t lvr Ðt,ur.tl r/ltt15,\rLl.L\A

Senator DnMwr. Thank you, Senator Cardin, and I want to
thank all three of you for your r,villingness to serve as well, and I'll
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just maybe make just a quick challenge to Ms. Silverberg and let
you have a quick response.

The Lie betweert the Uniletl StaLes aricl Europe is urueh stlorrger
on the economic level and more positive than political and I really
think that's the long-term bond that's going to keep us as strong
trading partners and allies.

My hope is, is that, you will use every opportunity to promote
free trade zone between the United States and Europe, overcome
barriers, such as Senator Lugar was talking about, but I do believe
we can set a model for the rvorld since Europe and the United
States are closest on a lot of their just humanitarian interests and
environmental interests and I just think that's real important for
our country.

I know from having a number of European companies in our
State, that even when we're squabbling r.vith the French or the
Germans on the political side, we're great friends and business
partners when it comes to doing business around the world.

So I just see that as the tie that binds long term and I hope you
see that as a priority going forward.

Dr. Srr-vnneonc. Senator, I do, and if conflrrmed, it would be es-
sential to continue to break down trade barriers, especially on Ag,
but really across the board, and I know that the administration has
taken this on as part of the TransAtlantic Economic Council discus-
sions and it will continue to be a high priority.

Senator DnMrxr. Thank you.
Senator CeRorN. Let me thank our three nominees for their re-

sponse to our questions. We will now turn to the second panel.
Thank you all very much.

While we're setting up for the second panel, let me announce
that there's anticipated votes on the Senate floor starting in about
10 minutes. Senator Menendez and I will attempt to keep the com-
mittee in session during that period of time by us rotating voting,
if that is possible, in order not to inconvenience the witnesses and
those who are in the committee room.

Senator DnMrNr. Senator Cardin-
Senator CenorN. Yes?
Senator DnMn¡'r [continuingJ. Could I ask consent to submit my

formal statement for the recorcì?
Senator C.cRnrN. Absolutely. Without objection, your statement

will be made part of the record.
[?he prepared statement of Senator DeMint follows:]

Senator C¡Rorx. On this panel, we do have five nominees for am-
bassadorships with European countries. The first nominee that we
will hear from will be Mr. John R. Beyrle to be Ambassador to the
Russian Federation.

Mr. Beyrle has already been introduced by Senator Levin.
Let me just tell you that I was humbled and impressed by the

story of your father, a true hero, and I thank Senator Levin for
sharing that with us, and thank you f'or your public service, all of
you.
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BEyRLE, NOMTNEE TO BE
RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Mr. Be\.RI-u. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman and members
of the committee.

I'd like to recognize, if I could, members of my family. My father-
and mother-inlaw, Kenneth and Ann Greene, and my daughter,
Allison, who are here with me today. And I'd also like to thank
Senator Levin for honoring the memory of my fhther and mother
with his kind words. Thanl<s to him, I feel like they're here with
us today, as well.

Mr. Chairman, I have a longer statement that I'd request be en-
tered into the record.

Senator C¡Rnr¡;. Without objection, all of your statements will be
entered into the record.

lIr. Bnynln. I'm honored to appear before you today as President
Bush's nominee to be the next U.S. Ambassador to the Russian
Federation. I, too, am grateful for the confidence and trust ex-
pressed in me by the President and Secretary Rice through this
nomination and, if confirmed, I will do my utmost to advance and
defend American interests in Russia and I look forward to con-
sulting and cooperating closely with the committcc, with its siaf'f,
in pursuit of the goals of the United States.

Mr. Chairman, I have to say it's a special pleasure for me to be
back in Dirksen 419 where I spent so many hours as a Pearson
Fellow on the staff of Senator Paul Simon in the 101st Congress.
When I see Bertie on the job here, I know that r,ve're in very good
hands, indeed.

I've now spent over three decades of my life studying, working,
and living in Eastern Europe, the Soviet lJnion, and in Russia, and
I believe, thanks to that, that I've gained a broad range of experì-
ence that relates directly to the challenges and the oþportunities
that I would face if confirmed.

I made my first trip to Russia as a somewhat younger university
student in Leningrad in 1976, after 4 years of studying Russia at
college in Michigan. I spent 2002 to 2005 as deputy chief of mission
at our mission in Russia, but my first posting to the U.S. Embassy
was 25 years ago. Obviously the r.vorld has been transformed since
then. No longer are the United States and the Soviet Union pitted
in that ideological and military confrontation of the cold war.

Our bilateral relationship has experienced great changes over
these years and I would say the world is a safer place in large part
for those changes. Today, our relationship is much more complex,
including elements of strategic cooperation and areas where we
have sharp diff'erences.

As much as things have changed, however, I think important ele-
ments remain the same. Russia remains a great power. The largest
country in the world, Russia's attitudes and influence matter in al-
most every issue of importance to America, rvhether we're talking
about the fight against global terrorism, nonproliferation of weap-
ons of mass destruction, or strategic and regional issues involving
North Korea, Iran, or the Middle East.

The United States recognizes the shared challenges that our two
countries face and we will seek to cooperate with the Government
of Russia 

"vhenever 
and wherever possible because we will always
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achieve mu€h more with Russia's cooperation than we will without
it.

This principle was spelled out in the Strategic Framework Dec-
laration announced by Presidents Bush and Putin in Sochi in April.
A roadmap for the way forlvard in United States-Russian relations"
the Declaration states that the trvo countries will work together to
promote security, prevent the spread of weapons of' mass destruc-
tion, combat terrorism, and advance economic cooperation.

In less than two decades, we built a strong record of concrete co-
operative achievements in these areas. For example, under the Co-
operative Threat Reduction Program, the United States has helped
Russia improve physical security at chemical, biological, and nu-
clear research production and storage fäcilities. The United States
has helped Russia dispose of fissile materials through the agree-
ment. Material from dismantled warheads is being downbÌended
into nuclear fuel used in the United States.

Senator Lugar, thank you f'or your leadership in that from the
very start.

United States-Russia trade is growing. It totals now nearly $27
billion. There are many other examples and I think the United
States and Russia can point to those examples and should point to
these achievements with pride.

At the same time, our desire to strengthen our relations with
Russia and our desire to see a democratic and a strong Russia as
a constructive influence in world af'fairs means that we must be
honest and open about the areas in lvhich lve have disagreements
or in which r,ve have concerns about Russia's development.

The Presicient and Secretary Rice have been forthright about
these issues in their public statements and their discussions with
Russian leaders. They include concerns about trends that are mov-
ing Russia alvay from a stronger democratic future, weakening the
institutions of' civil society and endangering the sustainability of
economic growth.

We've seen opposition political parties and supporters facing in-
creased restrictions. Nongovernmental organizations and the media
have been subject to pressure, harassment, and sometimes vio-
lence. Problems with corruption and the rule of law persist in ways
that hinder the operation of foreign businesses and dampen the in-
vestment climate.

We are also very concerned about Russia's relations with its clos-
est neighbors. While we appreciate the great influence that Russia
has in the world, we would like to see Russian leaders exercise that
influence in a way that cloes not increase regional tensions but con-
tributes to peace and stability.

Russia's long-term interests are best served by having strong
sovereign and prospering neighbors and by energy dealings in
which the terms are transparent, market-driven, and mutually
beneficial.

Mr. Chairman, the United States has a strong stake in Russia's
sllccess. Hor,vever, that success, as Russian President Dmitry
ÏIedvedev recently acknowledgecl, can be built only upon a founda-
tion of democratic and free market reforms. These reforms are in
Russia's own interests and we remain committed to working with
the Russian people and their leaders to implement them.
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If'confirmed, Mr. Chairman" I plan to build on the excellent work
of my distinguished predecessor, Ambassador Bill Burns, to expand
the cooperatiort we've alreatly undertaken with the Government of
Russia ancl to speak honestly and constructively with Russian lead-
ers when we encounter areas of disagreement.

If confirmed, I believe that my experience in and knowledge of
Russia, its history, culture, people, and language, will enable me to
be an effective advocate fbr United States foreign policy interests.

I thank you for the honor cf appearing hefore this committee anrl
look forward to your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Beyrle follows:]

Penp¡eeo ST .lrnrrpN'r o¡ Jr:rgrç R. Beyars, Ni:urNee
ro ee ¿\nB¡ssADoB To rHE Russrex FelenerroN

N{r. Chairman ¿rnd members of the committee, I anr honoted to dppear beftrre you
today :rs Presirien.t Bush's nominee to be lhe next Llnited States Ambassarlor to Rus-
sirr. I am glrrie{ìrl for the conficlence anrl lrust explessed in me hy the Plesident :rnd
Secretnry Rice through t}ris uomination. If confilnred, I r¡'ill rlo nry utmost to ad-
v¿¡nce antl def'end ¡\meric¿rn interests in Russia, and look forward lo consulting and
cooperating closely with the comnrittee and its staff, and with yotu colleagues in
Congress, in pursuit of those gonls.

ir's a speci:rl ¡rleusrtle to be brrck here in Díl'ksen 4lg, rvhere I spent su nran.y
hourr; drrring thr' 1{)l:;t C()ngroritj ¡rs o Pcarson fcllorv on thc strrtïof thc late Senalor
Prul Simon-

've now spent over three decades studying, working, and living; in Eastern Europe,
che Soviet Union, lnd itr Russia. I llelieve I have gaiued a hroud range ufexperience
rel:rted rlirectly to the chullenges rtntl opportunìtiei I rvould face if uoirfir'med for th.is
position.

I milde my fìrst tlip to Russia as a university student in Leningracl in 1976. rifter
4 years of strrrlying Rrrssiln in t'ollege. lrr the iate 1970s. I spenc almost 3 .years
traveling to dozens of cities luross the USSR on Anlerican cultural exhibitions orga-
nized by the (1.S. Infolnration Agency. I spenl 2002 to 2005 as depuly chiel oÊ our
nrission in Russi¡r, trrrt my fir'st tour at the United States Embassy' in Nloscow was
25 ye¿rrs ago.'l'he wurld h¡rs l¡een tlansfolnred since then. NLrst impottantlv, no
longer are the United St¡rtes and the Soviet Union pitted in the ideological and nrili
tary confrontation of the cold war. O¿r bilateral relationship has experienced great
change in these years, and the world is a safer place for those changes. Today our
relationship is nruch mtrre c,rmplex. including eienrents of silrrtegic cooperation, and
aleas lvhele rve have sharp differences.

¡\s much as things have ch:rnged, however, important elements remain the same.
Russia renains a great power. The largest country in lhe world, the Russian Fed-
eration eqjoys enormous global influence. It is the only nuclear power comparable
to thc Unitcri Statcs, and thc lvorld'ri largcst produccr ofl hytlroorrl.rons. As a pcrma-
nent member of the United Nations Security Council, Rlrssia's attitudes and ir-rflu-
ence nlåtter in almost every issue ol importance to ¡\merica, whether the frght
against global terrorism, n,rnpi'oliferation of weapons of mass destruction, or stra-
tegic and regional issues involving North Korea, Iran, oi'the lVliddle East.

The Ur-rited States recognizes the shared challenges that our coutrtries face. We
seek to cooperate with the Government of Russia wherever possible, because we lvill
alwa¡is achieve much more with Russia's cooperation than without it. This principle
rvrts spelled orrt in the Stlategic Flameivork Declaration arrnounced by Pr:esidcnts
Bush arrrl Prrtin dt Sochi in April. A roiulnrap fbr the u,ay fonvard in Unitetl St¡rtes-
Russi¿rn ¡el¿rtior-rs, the declaration st¿rtes that the two countries will work together
to promote securify, prevent the spreati ofweapons ofmass desirrrction, combat ter-
rorism, and advance econ<lnric cooperation. In less than two dec¿rdes, rve have built
a stronÉl record of concrete, cooperative achievemenis in these areas. For example,
under the 2O-year-old Int¡;rmediate Nuclear Forces 1'r'eaty, together we have elimi-
rruled an eulire calegury ol our rrucleur rveâpuns. Under the ('ooperative Threat Re-
ductiorl progranr, the United States has helped Russia. improve physical security at
El-"1':Ea,. l':lqg::"J, g:4 *y:191',,:".:"-"9î,..f:gdgitigli:.1,l.g "tolps racilities. rhe
uru¡,eu ÐLaLcs rras rrelPeu Russra urspuse ur rts5lle tllalerlät LItt-ouBIr Ltle aSIeelltellL-
material from disnantled lvarheads is being down-blended into nuclear fuel used in
the United St¿tes. Tivo Russian plutonium-protluction reactors have lecentìy been
shtrt down and rvill be replaced by fossil frrel plants with United States ¿rssist:urce.
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United States-Russia trade is grorving, totaling nearl-v $27 l¡illion last year. United
States compnnies and their foreign subsidiaries have iniestecl more than. S16 billion
in Rtrssia, and Russian companies have invested more than 55 billion in th.e United
States since 2000. tsoth Russia and the lJnited States c¡¡n and shoulcl point to such
achievements with pride-and use them as benchm¿rlks fì¡'future progress.

At the same time, our desire lo strengthen our rel¿rtions with Russia-and to see
a democratic and strong Russia as a const¡uctive itriluence in lvorld affairs-means
that we musi be open and honest ¿rbout the are¿rs in rvhich u,e have disagreements,
or concerns about Russia's development. Both the President and Secretar¡;Rice have
been forthright about these is¡;ues in lheir public statements and their discussions
with Russian leaders. They include concerrs about trends that are moving Russia
irway Íìonr a stlongel democlatic future. lvelkeniug the irrsrifrrtions of civil socieiv,
tnd endanger'ììrg the sustainability of ecolromic growth. lVe have seen opposition ptr
litical parlies and supporters facing increase¡l restrictio¡rs. Nongovemmental organi-
zations and the nredia have beelr srrbject to pressure. hu|iLssment, und sometimes
violence. P¡oblems lvith coi'ruption und the rule of law persist in ways that hinder
the operation of foreign businesses ând d¿rmpeì1 the inveslment climate. Freedom
for civil society io opente and for citizens to express their political will is vital to
the denroctatic developnrent of ¿ny country, brit especially a country as infkier-rtial
as Russi¿r.

lVe are also verv cuncerned about Russia's lelations with its closest neishbors.
t\4¡ile rvc uppreciaie the great influence Russia has in the rvorlcl,,,ve worrld"like ro
see Russian leaders exercise that influeuce in a way that does not increase regionâl
tensions, but contributes to peace ar-rd stability. Russia's long-term interests are l)est
selved by having strong. soveleign. prospering neighbors. atì(l hv encrgy dellings in
rvhich the telnls ale tmnspârent, market-driven. and muttrr.rlly beneficilrl.

The Lrnited States has a strong st¿rke in Russia's success. However, that success,
as Russian President Dmitry Nledve<lev recently acknowledged, can be built only
upon a Êoundation oldemocratic ¡¡nd f'ree m¿rrket ref'orms. These reforms ate in Rus-
sia's o'll'n interest, and we renr¿rin commilted to working with the Russian people
and lheir leaders to implemenl them.

VIi'. Chairman, if confirnrerl I will buikl upon the excellent u'ork of my prede-
cessor, Ambassador lVilliam lJurns, to expand the cooperation we have alread¡' ¿11-
dert¿rken rvith the Governmenl o¡ the Russian Federation, and to speak plainly with
Russian le¿rrlers when lve encounter areas of disagreement. We will work to imple-
ment i.he roatlmap of the Stlategic Flamervolk Declalation, includirrg coopelation irr
th.e fìeld of nrrclear enelgy anel nonplolif'eration: the eypansion of Russian-¡\melican
commercial ties and the ir-rtegration of Russia into global economic institr:lior-rs; the
struggle against terrorism and t.ransnational crime; ¿lnd the encoul¿lgemelll ol the
development of democratic institutions, rule of larv, ¿nd ¿r vilrrant civil society in
Russia.

lVll. Chailnran, these ale but a ferv of ihe many chirllenges trntl oppoltunities that
define the lelatiorrship betrveetr the IJniie<l St¡rtes ¿rnd Russia t¡rduv. [f cuntìrnred,
I believe that my **p"i.i",'r"" ir-r and knorvledge of Russia, its history,"culture, people,
and language will enable me to lie r¡n effect'ive ¿ldvocate for the Unitetl Stales flor-
eign policy interests. Thank you ftir the honor of appearing before you today, and
lor considering m5; nom.ination.

Senator C¿nnm. Thank yorl very mllch. We'll now turn to Mr.
Asif Chaudhry to be Ambassador of the Republic of Molclova.

STATEMENT OF ASIF J. CHAUÐHRY, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

Mr. CneutHny. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. If I may, I would like
to introduce my family. lIy wife, Charla Chaudhry, my daughter,
Brianna Chaudhry, and my son, Rishan Chaudhry. Thank you.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, it is an honor and
a privilege to appear before you today as the President's nominee
to be the Ambassador to the Republic of }Ioldova. I deeply appre-
ciate the conädence and trust President Bush and Secretary Rice
have placed in me. If confirmed, I look f'orr,vard to working closely
with Congress to promote United States intelests in lloldova.

Mr. Chairman, the United States is a strong partner with
Molclova as it continues along the path of building viable demo-
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cratic institutions and a free market economic system. While
Moldova has made tremendous strides toward achieving these ob-
jectives, the country has faced serious challenges along this path.

I would like to take a moment today to focus on four United
States priority interests with Moldova that are directly linked with
these challenges.

First and foremost, the United States objective in Moldova is to
help strengthen its democratic institutions, such that the citizens
of that cor.rntry can have fajth in its political systern. I believe that
a democratic system supported by a free media is an essentiaÌ ele-
ment in facilitating Moldova's integration with the EuroAtlantic
community.

The second priority area is keeping Moldova on the path of eco-
nomic reform and development and making sure that the govern-
ment consistently implements the laws on economic reform that
are being passed by the country's Parliament.

Since corruption remains a major obstacle to sustained economic
growth and development, the Millennium Challenge Corporation
has implemented a $24.7 million threshold progrãm to support
Moldova's frght against corruption and is reviewing a $518 million
Compact proposal that will f'ocus on positive economic gTowth.

The issue that presents the most serious challenge to achieving
the first two objectives is the unresolved conflict in Transnistria.
The United States is committed to a resolution of this issue that
guarantees Moldova's territorial integrity and includes the r.vith-
drawal of Russian soldiers. This is a key to establishing lloldova's
sovereignty over all its territory.

If confirmed, I will make this a major part of my mission as Am-
bassador to Moldova.

The fourth area of priority interest for the United States is the
issue of transporter crime and the tragic prevalence of traffickìng
in persons. Better controls over its border and economic prosperity
within the country, along with a more concerted effort to fight do-
mestic corruption, will do much to assist Moldova's struggle to pro-
tect its citizens, especially lvomen and young girls, from being ex-
ploited.

If confirmecl, I will urge the recently-appointed Prime Minister
Greceanii to fulfill her commitment to fight crime, especially dis-
courage of trafficking persons.

Mr. Chairman, as Moldova is strategically located at the border
of the European Union, it is important for us to engage its leader-
ship on these key areas of interest. It is worth mentioning that in
spite of these serious issues, Moldova has made noticeable strides
in economic and political development. It is a friendly country
where the United States enjoys considerable influence. It deserves
our support and encouragement.

Before concluding, I would like to once again take the oppor-
tunity, Mr. Chairman, to thank my wife and children for all the
sacrificcs thcy makc as wc movc from country to country ris a re-
sult of my commitment to serve our country around the globe.

I thank you, Mr. Ohairman, for the opportunitv to share m¡r
thoughts. If'confirmed, I look forward to working urith yor.r closely
to aclvance the interests of the United States in Moldova.

Thank you, sir.
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[The prepared statement of Mr. Chaudhry follows:]

Pn¿p¡r¿eo S'rlreunNr or Asr¡' J. C¡reuonp"r, NoNrrr.¡ee
ro eB ;\pre¡sseDoR To 'THE Rnpuslrc op Nloloov.l

i!{r. Chairman and members of the cornmittee, it is an honor and a privilege to
appear before you today as the President's nominee to be Amt¡assador to the Repuil
lic ofNloldova. I deeply appreciate the conficlence and trusl that President, Bush ar-rd
SecreLery Rice h¿rvc placecl in me. If confirmed, I look fonvard to working closely
with Congess to pronrote llnited States iÐtelests in l\loldova.

I am a career Foreign Service o{lìcer with lhe Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS)
of the United States I)epartment of Agriculture. I am currently assigned as the Ðep-
utv Adnrinistrator ofFAS. in charqe ofthe Office ofGlobal Analvsis. I have spent
nrðst of nìy career rvorking on issües dealing rvith international irade, markef re-
forms, and developing economic infrastructure in Eastern Europe and the Former
Soviet Union countries. ;\s the Agricultural Attache at the United States Embassy
in Warsarv, Poland, in the early 1990s. I was tbrtunate to have been a part of
United Slates Government efforts to eslat¡lish rural infrastructure th.at was key to
the successful transition of its economy to ¿r ne"v di¡ection.

As the Agricultural Courrselor in Nloscow Russia during t99tì-1999, I was in-
volve<l in implenrenting one of the lirrgest ever United States Governnrent com-
modity assistânce progrâms that helped protect a 51 billion dollar market for U.S.
agricultural products. During this time, I also had the opportunity to support
United States efï'orts to reflolnr parts of the llkrainian agriculture sector. During nry
nlost recent overseas assignment as the lVlinister Counselor for Agricultural Affairs
in Cairo, Egtpt (20O2-2006). I rvas fortunate to have rregotiated the removal of sev-
eral trade barriers and restrictions on United States exports in a number of coun-
tries in the Nliddle East including Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, and Israel. If conflrrmed,
I hope that my extensive leadership experience in working in economies in transi-
tron toward a free nrarket systenl, especially in the former Soviet Union countries,
and my commitmenl to the llniterl States values of freedom and democracy will
make me an effective representalive of lhe LTnited States and Ambassador to
Moldova.

The United States is â strong pârtner with lVloldova as it attempts to deeper-r its
democratic reforms at home and integ'rate with Europe. The United States has an
excellent relationship lvith Presidenl Voronin, Prime Nlinister Greceanii, and other
serrior officials in the lVloldovan C'overnment. We support those in Nloldova rvho are
fir'nrly conrmitted trl democl'atic principles and to souncl economic policies. I would
Iike io take a moment today to focus on the floul lJnitecl States priority interests
with lVloldova: first, democracy; second, economic developmenl; third, the frozen con-
flict in Transnislria; and fourth, transborrier crime and, in particular, traffickìng in
persons.

FIRST: TJE1VIOC]RÀCY

Nïoldova will hold parliamentary elections in the spring of 2009 and the new pâr-
liament will elect the next President. The previous parliamentary elections in 2005,
as well as June 2007 local elections, were judged by independent observers to be
generally free and well administered. Both elections, however, fell short of meeting
all standards central to a genuinely competitive election. ?he Lhrited States will be
cfosely monitoring the 2009 canrpaign and election to encorüage lVloldova to meet
all intenratiorral election conrmitments. If confirmed, I will be personally involved
in trying to ensure free and fair elections. IVloldovar-r Government influence over and
restrictions on the media remain a key concern as we look ahead ¿o lhe elections.
It is regrettable that overall media fieedom has deteriorated in lVloldova, trcconling
to internation¿rl NGOs that nroniior nredia þractices. Fleetlom House, for example,
r'¿¡ted the uorrntry's media as "nob flr'ee" for ihe past 4 years. Corruptirin. is anotÏer
seric¡us obstacle to gôod governânce in Moldova. It undern-rines Moldovan citizens'
faith in their democraiic institutions and irnpedes Nloldova's rirodernization.

SEC]OND: ECONOIVIIC DEVELOPùTENT

Despite sustained economic growth, iVloldova ¡emains one ol Europe's poorest
countries, with many of its citizens working abroad, not being atrle to find adequate
opporlunities at home. Nloldova still lacks an adequate investment climate and
r-reeds to take a more concerted approach to economic reform. If confirmed, I plar-r
on working with lVloldova on these pressin.g issues. Additionally, lVloldova remains
rlependent on Russia for its energy supplies and ¡¡s the primary markel for its ex-
prrrts, both of which Russia has disrupted i¡r recent years. It is important that
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illoldova employ sound policies to diversify its economic base and also take advan-
tage of help and cooperation Êrom other countries to sust¿lin growth and find new
ntarkets.

Oooperation rvith foIoldova on the ìV{illennium Challenge Corporation's (MCC)
Threshold Country Program has been very good. Cotruption is a principal constraint
to ec()nomic grorvth arrd saps confidence in the govenrment. The S24.7 milliorl
Threshold Ploglanr adnrinistered by tISi\fD is designed to help fuloldova conrbat cr*
ruption in government institutions and improve trânsparency ãnd accountabilit)'. Às
of the latest quarterly report in lVlarch 2008, the program met all performance târ-
gecs. Nloldova subnritted its NICC Conlpact Program proposal in February 2008. The
proposal requests 55l8 million in assistance fol'road and inigation s¡*stenr lehabili-
tation. a transition to high-value agricrrlture, energ]. sector rehabilitation, uncl sup-
Irort for the developmerrt of l'ural primary health c¿rre. [t is norv under revierv 6v
lVlCC, which is examining the proposecl components to ensure they will have petsitivô
råtes ofrelurn as well as the size of the funding request.

THIRD: TR¡\N.SNISTRIA

The Urlited Stales is committed to a resolution of the Transnistria conflict th¿rt
grrarîar-rtees Nloldova's sovereignty and territoriâl integritv. I am convinced th¿lt this
krng-standing conflict can and should be resolved. The United Sta¿es renrains cr¡m-
nitted to the 5+2 process, involvir-rg the lVloldovan and Transnistrian sides, the Or-
ganization for Security and Coopelation in Europe IOSCE), Russia, and llkraine.
with the European Union and the United Slates serving ¿rs active observers- Despite
ihe besl efforts ofl mauy, including the !'innish Chairmnnship of the OSCE, the 5+2
talks have not made pi'ogress or-ì core settlenìent issues, like fhe future status ofthe
TransnisLrian region or the withdralval of the Russian peâcekeeping presence. Re-
cent, irrformul tliscussions anrong the ã+2 palties have focuseri oñ coniidence-btrild-
ing iniliatives that seek to create favorable conditions for resumption of formal set-
tlement talks, and have shown sonre progress. I anr enconLagèd bv the !'innish
OSCE Chairman in Officds commitment to resolving the confliit and intend to do
what I can to move ân âcceptable solution fo¡ward. hl this vein, if confirmed, I in-
tend to-folloìv the exampte set by Anbassador Kirby and reach otrt actively to âll
parts of i\'loldova, inclurling the Transnistria region, to sholv the interest añd sup-
port of the United Staterì in lVloldova's future as ¿ united countrv-^ The Lrnited States and NATO allies have for more than 8 yã,rrs ürged Russia to
Êulfill its 1999 OSCE Istanbul Summit commitments relaring to withdiarval of Rus-
sian military forces and facilities from lVloldova and Georgia. NAîO allies havo
made clear that fulfìllment ôf those commitments is esseniial for us to complete
ratification ol the Adapted Treaty on Conventional Armed Forces in Europe-(the
Adapted CFE Tr-eaty). In fall 2007, the United States developed, an<i N.¿\TO allies
endorsed, a creative package proposal for parallel actions on lfilln-rent of remain-
ing Istanlul commitments try Rrissia, and ratification of ¿he Adapte<l CF'0 Treaty
by NATO ;\llies. That package, which has the support ol the Government of
Moldova, is still umler cliscussion. The ideas set oul iri the package concerning Rus-
sian rvithdrawal fi'om Nloldova are among the ntost conteirtious rvith fVluscoiv. We
will remairr irr close contact wlth Nloldovan authorities as those talks go f'or.uard.
The United States regards the presence oiRussian forces on Nloldovalr soil, without
llfoltlova's consent. as a violalion of the basic principle-contained in the CFE Trea-
t¡r-that countries should be ¿¡ble to choose whether or nol to allow {breign forces
on their territory.

FOURTH:'TRANSI]ORDÐR CRI&IE A¡iD'|RAFFICKING IN PERSONS

Criminal networks that illicitly transport contrabaud goods, drugs, counterfeit
crrrrency, and people are âctive in Eastern Eu|ope. The United Stûle.s Guvernnlent
provides cor-rsider¿lble tmining to Nloldovan law enforcement agencies or officials to
help combat transborder crime. We are particu|lrly rvorried about trafficking in per-
sons. lVloldova is r.r major source country for traffickirrg ir-r .çvomen. and girls for-the
purpose ofsexu¡rl exphritation. Labor trafficking ofnrerr to work in Russia is increas-
ingly a ploblem. ¿s well. The govelnment's ìack of visible firlhlrv-up to allegations
of govelnureut o{'fìci¿ls cutuplìuil iu Llallìckirrg in persons is u serious concern. The
Stâte tlepaúment's Office to Nlonitor and Combãt Trafficking in Persons down-

cLid.:.!.,1':19:..".: !: T:I3,::,1"1:1; !ì"-ll:ql!:l!!ne"s.ov,e.pr¡1ent dùes.not tullv conr-
lr¡J wil,fl ¡¡¡ril¡il¡u¡u sLar¡ua¡us rur Lile eililr¡¡r¡rL¡rlil or LratncKrng ano ts nOf, nlaKtng
significant efforts to do so. Prime Nlinister Greceanii, who recently took office as
Prime lVlinister, hàs stated that she is serious about comb¿rting trafficking in all
forms. If confirnìed as ambassador, I will urge the Prime Minister to make þood on
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these intentions, particularly in addressing lhe alleged com.plicity of some govern-
ment officials in trafficking.

IN CONCLUSION

Vloldova is a country that continues to make strides in its econonic and political
development- It is a f'riendly country where the lJnited States enjoys considerable
inflluence. It deserves our support and encouragement.

Mr. Chairman, I thank you again for the opportuniq, to share my thoughts about
the relationship wilh lVloldova. If confirmed, I look foi'ward to rvorking with you
closely, and rvould welcome ihe opporlunity lo host you ancl other mentbers of Con-
gress in Chisinau.

I would be happy to answer any questions you may have-

Senator C¿nnrx. Well, thank you very much for your testimony,
and we'll now turn to Ms. Tina Kaidanolv to be Ambassador to the
Republic of Kosovo.

STATEMENT OF TINA KAIDANOW, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSAI}OR TO KOSOVO

Ms. aidanow. Thank you. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. If I might,
I'd like to introduce my parents, Howard and Esther Kaidanow,
who are here today and residents of the great State of Maryland.

Senator Cenor¡¡. Take as much time as yorl lvant. lI,allghter.l
Ms. aidanor,v. That's what I was aiming for. Thank you very

much.
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, it's a privilege to ap-

pear befbre you today as the President's nominee to be the fïrst
United States Ambassador to the Republic of Kosovo. I'm honored
by the trust placed in me by President Bush and Secretary Rice,
but success in achieving our goals in Kosovo and the region will de-
pend on close consultation with this committee and with others in
Congress.

As you recall, Mr. Chairman, it took a NATO military interven-
tion in 1999 to compel the Serbian Dictator Slobodan Milosevic to
withdraw his security forces from Kosovo and end the systematic
violence of his regime against Kosovo's civilian population.

In the aftermath of that conflict, the U.N. Security Council de-
cided to remove Kosovo from Belgrade's governance and the U.N.
mission in Kosovo was established to help Kosovo recover from war
and build its own institutions of democratic self'-government.

The United States supported U.N.-facilitated efï'orts beginning in
2005 to determine the ultimate political status of Kosovo. After
months of negotiations betlveen Belgrade and Pristina, U.N. Spe-
cial Envoy Maarti Ahtisaari produced a set of detailed provisions
designed to facilitate Kosovo's development into a stable multi-
ethnic society.

Ahtisaari also recommended that Kosovo become independent,
subject to a period of international supervision.

The United States supported these recommendations which of-
fered Kosovo and its neighbors the best opportunity to move be-
yond the conflicts of the past.

In its fìrst 4 months of independence, Kosovo has made signifi-
cant progress in implementing the Ahtisaari protections for its mi-
norities. The Kosovo Assembly has adopted 40 new laws needed to
implement the Ahtisaari plan and has approved a new constitution
that meets the highest democratic standards.
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There are still, of course, many, many challenges ahead. In par-
ticular, Belgrade's opposition to independence as well as its overt
policy of promoting ethnic separation in Kosovo, has created a seri-
<¡us threat to stability.

Nevertheless, we believe strongly that the resolution of Kosovo's
status has opened the door for Kosovo to assume responsibility f'or
its future and fbr the well-being of its people.

To do this, Kosovo will need help. The European Union has right-
ly sleppetl up Lo pr<-rvitle l,he bulk of assistance to the ner.v state and
we will encourage Europe to continue to play this leading role. Ac-
tive U.S. engagement, however, will remain essential.

The United States is helping to strengthen Kosovo's economy,
promote democratic governance, and bolster civil society with a
special emphasis on programs that benefit Kosovo's ethnic minori-
ties.

Perhaps the single greatest United States priority in Kosovo is
to foster a multiethnic society in r,vhich the rights, security, and
culture of Kosovo's ethnic minorities and particularly the Serb mi-
nority are firmly protected.

In the last 2 years, the United States Government has built in-
frastructure in Serb communities, adr,'ocated on behalf of Serb con-
cerns, and encouraged Kosovo's Government to provide political
and financial backing f'or sustainable Serb returns to Kosovo.

Protecting the holy sites of the Serbian Orthodox Church has
also been a major goal fbr us.

llr. Chairman and members of the committee, the success of
Kosovri is in the United States interests. A strong and focused
United States approach in tandem with our European partners re-
mains absolutely fundamental to progress in l(osovo and the r"e-
gion. We and the people of Kosovo have everything to gain from
this kind of active collaboration.

Thank you again for this opportunity to appear before the com-
mittee, and I look forward to answering any questions that you
have.

[The prepared statement of'Ms. Kaidanow follows:]

PRep¡spo Srer¡rvrsNt clr Ttma S. K;rneNow, Nol¡tNBn
rcr sp ANre¿ss.\DoR To -rHE R¿pugl,rc oF Kosovo

lVIr. Chairman, members of the committee, it is a privilege to âppear trelore you
today as the President's nominee to be the fìrst Ur-rited States Ambassador to lhe
Republic of Kosovo. I am honored by the trust placed in me bv President Bush and
Secletar'-v Rice at this decisive nìoment for the þeople of K<,sovo. Success in achiev-
ing our goals in Kosovo and the region will depend on cl<lse consultation with this
committee and with others in Congress. If I may, I would like to say a special
thanks to nìy pârerts, who ¿re here today. Both ofthem câme to lhe Lhited Stâtes
nìâny yeãrs ago as immigrants. aurl they could ntrt be prou<Ier to see their daughter
selve the countrv they love so nrrrch.

Kosovo's historic ¡lecl¿rr:rtion of inriependence on Febnrary 17 marked the eud of
Yugosllvia's nonconsensual collltpse, orre of the nrosl tragic chaptels of Eulopeun
hisiury sìuce World lVar I[. Durìng this period. Unitetl States pilicy in south-east
Europe has l¡een corrsistent. President George H.!V. Bush, PreÁident Clir-rton ¿¡nd
Presitlent Geoige W. lJush have had a single vision for Europe since the fall of cr¡m-
munism in 1989: a contirÌent rvhole, free, and at peace. To implement this vision

il,:Sll.:f.1":{,fì-g9gr yÍo hg": i:þ* !o "^..9 
rÍ""; build multielhr.ric tolerance and

UrrrrS Lilç eilr,ue LeBruI cluser LU Lfre sur'O-ôLla[Llc (at[lry 0I oemæracÌes.
For the last l.[ yeai's, many olmy assignments in th'e Foreign Service have dealt

with the conflicts und problems caused by the break up of the former Yugosluvia.
ln Serhirr. Bosnia, and now in Kosovo as Charge d'r\ffaires ad interim, I hãve wit-
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nessed the trauma of lvar and the power of U.S. i¡volvemeni in bringing peace to
the region and sustaining lhat peace. I traveled to Kosovo repeatedly <iuring the
cor-rflict years of the late 1990s, ancl I later participated in the 1999 ll¡¡mbouillet
peace conf'erence, as the international community triecl to fìnd a wav out otl the cri-'sis and obtain Bãlgrade's agreement to end its äestructive and atrúsive policies in
Kosovo. Kosovo's recent history-arld the key United States role in it-is in rnany
rvavs personal fìrr me.

:\s you reci,rll, Mr. Chairman, it took a NÂTO military inter-v-enlion in 1999 to
compel the Se¡bian clìctator Slobodan Nlilosevic to withclraw his security f'orces from
Kosovo. In the af'term¿rth. the U.N. Security Council decided to remove Kosovo from
Belgtatie's governarìce and the U.N. Interim Administration lVIisslon in Kosovo was
established to help goverr-r and develop it. Under U.N. guidance, Kosovo gradually
recovered ilom war ar-rd built its own institutions of democratic self-government.

The Ur-rited States supported U.N.-faciliiated efforts that began in 2005 to deler-
mine the political status of Kosovo. Àfter months ol negotiations between Belgrade
anrl Pristina, U.N. Special Envoy Nlartti ;\htisaari produced a set of recommenda-
tions for Kosovo's future. These proposals-the "Ahtisaari Plar-r"-provided a com-
prehensive blueprint for Kosovo's developmeni into a stable, multiethnic society on
its way ttl inte€irrìtion in the Euro-Atl¿rntic community. Special Envoy Ahtisaari also
ìecommen(led that Kosovo become indepenclent, subject to a peliod of iniernatiorral
supervision. The ljnited Strtes stippo|te<l these lecommendations, which offered
Kosovo and its Southeast European neighbors the best opportunjty to nrove beyond
the conflicts of the past. ¡\s chief of mission of thc Ifnited States Office in Pristirra,
I helped explain to the Kosovo leadership the benefits this package could offer their
people, but also urged them to prorlounce clearly their conrnritnrerlt to the substan-
tial rights afforded by the plan to the Serb community and other minoriiy commü-
nities in Kosovo.

On the day after Kosovo declared its independence in line rvith the ¡\htisaa¡i
Plan, President Bush recognized Kosovo as an independent state and agreed to es-
tablish diplomatic relatior-rs. Since Fetrruary, 43 countries have recognizerl Kosovo,
itrcluding more lhan 7s of European Unior-r anrl NÀTO members and several signifì-
cant countries from every region of the world. Beyond the question of recognitiotr
of Kosovo's independence, the new state enjoys broad intematiorlaì supporl. lVlany
countries th¿rt have yet to recognize Pristina lormally are nevertheless providing
personnel, technical assistance, and political backing For efforts in-country to builti
up Kosovo societ¡r.

i\lthough indepentlence marked a significant step fonvald, Kosovo has selious
problems. Ecr¡nr¡nlic development is slo"v. political institutions al'e weak. and inter-
ethnic tensions remain. I helieve, howeve¡, it is u good sign thal Kosovo's mirority
Serbs have staye<i in Kt¡sovo after independence antl that the atmosphere belween
the two communities has remainetl calm anri ¡reaceful overall despite serious provo-
cr'rtions fi'om Belgratle nnd hardline Serbs in Kosovo's north.

In its fi)rst 4 months of inclepentlence, Kosovt.r has nta,le significatrt ptrrgress in im-
plementing the r\htisaari protections fbr its minorities. Prime Nlinister Thaci, Pi'esi-
dent Sejdiu, anrl other key institutional leaders have reaffr¡med their commitment
to all aspects of the Ahtisaari Plan antl have sent consistent messrges of inclusiorr
to Kosovb's ethnic minorities. The Kosovo Assembly has rrlreacly adopterl 4() new
laws needed to impiement lhe Àhtisaari Plan, including legislalion on the decen-
lralizatìon of local government, protection of minoúty rights, and cultural heritage
safeguards. The Àssembly also approved a nelv colrstitution that meets the highest
democratic standards. Kosovo is working to deepen relations with its neighbors and
has moved foiward collaboratively witl-r Nlacedonia lo denarcate their mutual bor-
der ìn accordance ivith the Ahtisaari Plan.

'lhere ¿rre still, of course, màny ch:rllenges ahead. Belgrade's opposition to inde-
¡lendence, as well as ics rlvert policy of prr)moting ethnic sepalation itr Kosovo. has
created threats to stability, and it appears th.at Russi¿r rvill act io block Kosovo's
entry into those intelnatir)nal organizâtions where Russia or its sup¡xrrters have a
veto. Thele is much lvork ahead in nranaging Kosovo's lransitirln fron¡ U.N. admirr-
istration to supewised independence, a journey unique to Kosovo given the trnusual
circumstar-rces of its recenl history. Nevertheless, we believe strongly that the reso-
Iution of Kosovo's status has opened the door for Kosovo to assume responsibil'ity
Êor its future and for the rvell-being of ibs people.

To do this, Kosovo needs help. The European Union has rightly stepped up to pro-
vicie the bulk of assistance and guicl.rnce to the new state. The European Ur-rion will
head rrp twÒ new international presences in Kosovo, one responsible for rule of law
anrl one resp()nsihle for supelvisirrg full inrplenrentation of the Ahtisanri plan. We
rvill encourn¡Je !)urope to continue to play this leading role. Active United States en-
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gagenrent, however, will remain essential to the st¿llilizâtion of Kosovo and the re-
gÌon.

Nearl-v 1,500 Uniter{ States Arnrv National Guardsmen of ¡i total firrce nunrheling
apploxinrately 16.000 currentl.v seive in KF()R. the NATO-led stabilization force iñ
Kosovo. Althr:ugh United States troops can atìd have opelated throughout Kosovo,
they primaril.y-help nraintain a safe arr.l secule envirãnment in ea"stenr Kosrv,r,
rvhere a nr¿rjoriry. of Kosovo Serbs live. They ere univers.rily respected by Albanians
and Serbs alike for their professionalisnr and effectiveness'in déaling lviih a nrixed-
ethnic civilian pupulation. The United Stutes supports ongoing NATO effoi.ts to
carry out certain ¿\htisaari tasks, such as lhe establishment of a small Kosovo Secu-
rity Folce, which will allolv Kosovo-over time-to contribute to its orvn securiiy
and permtt the drarvdown of intelrrational tbrces.

For nrany years, over 2û0 United States civilian police oflcers have participated
in the curr:ent [J.N. mission in Kosovo (UNNllK). As UNNIIK hands -over. jùsr'ice
functions tn local authorities and to the European Union, the Uniæd States will pro-
virie a reduced nunlber of police, prosecutors, and judges to the European lJaiòn's
ne',v rule of larv mission, kìoivn ás FIIILEX. The Üniied States is alèo helping to
strengthcn Kosovo's economy, pronrote democratic goveì'nance, and bolstel civil soci-
ety, with a speciul emphasis on progt'ûnrs that benefit Kosovo's ethnic mirrorities.
lVhile Europe remains firmly in the lead in material assistance and provides the
ultinr¡rte incentive of closer association wiih the European lInion, our resources will
heìp Kosov,o pqy off its share of debt from the former Yugoslavia and accomplish
a host of rlthel important goals.

Nlr. Chairnran, pelhaps the single greätest United States priorit_y in Kosovo is to
fosier a stable, multiethnic societv in which the riehts. cecuritv. arrd culture of
Kosovo's ethnic minorities are firhrly protected. Th? U;iteJ Srates Enrbass.y ln
Pristinu has been and rvill continue to b-e enguged olr a daily llasis with the Koìovo
Govelrrment and with Kosovo's ethnic communities to nlomrie this obiective.

Although Kosovo Serbs opposed United Stâtcs t.*"oþition of Kosdvo's independ-
cnce, mâny of them recognize that the Unlted States is actively committed to-their
community's welfare. ()ur effolts to reach ou[ dilectly to the Serb community and
support its needs have had a tangible payofï in enhânciug communication and trust.
ln the last few years, t.he United States Governnrent has supplenrenterl Kosovo's in-
adequate resources by huilding schools, roads and erther infrastnrctnre in Serb com-
munities; we have aclvocated on behalf ol Sertr conce¡ns directlv to the Kosovo cen-
tral government ar-rd to local auth.orities; we have helped resolie propertv disputes
for Serbs who wish to return to Kosovo: and we have supported thé sròrvth ol a nas-
cent Selb media in Kosovo that cau articulate the idças' of that conimunit.v lvithout
filtering from Belgrarle. We have encouraged Kosovo's government-which has al-
leady spent more than S?7 ntiìlion to build homes and piovide support for returning
Sertrs-to expand those resources even f'urther and provide politicã1 backing ibr sus-
tainable returns.

Protecting the holy sites oflhe Sert¡ian Orthodox Church, as well as its rights as
an institutiorr, has also been a ma,jor goal for us. In adrlition to possessing ch-ul'ches
and monasteries ofglobal ¿rchitectrl'al ancl historic significance, the Serblan Ortho-
tiox Church plays an importânt role in the ever)rd¿y lives of Kosovo Serbs. Kosovo's
Covernment has spent close to $10 million to reconstrucc and presewe those church-
es that were damaged in the tragic lVlarch 2004 riots. This is ãn effort we have su.p-
porled vigorously over the past 2 ¡zears. We have also worked successfuilv with locäl
governments to modify development plâns that might atl'ect the Chrirch'i holy sites,
and rve have facilitated understanding hetlveeÌl religious leaders and local popu-
lations when Orthodox authorities havõ sought permission for construction rhät'âf'-
fects the rvider community.

NIr. Chairman, the success of Kosovo is in the llnited States interest. The cir-
cumstances of the bleakup of the folmer Yugoslaviu ¡:osed-and in some ways con-
tinueto pose-a fundanlerital chrrllenge to stãhiliiy in'st¡urheast Europe, ând history
has shown that broken societies ûttract the gleat scourges ofour a¡1e, includinþ
transnational crime, ethnic r:onfljct. trafficking in persons, ãnd ten.or.isnì.

To counter the impact of thcse forces, a stlong and focused U.S. ltpproach, in tan-
denl rvith our Europ-ean partners, renrains absoìutely essential. I beliãve oul.efforts
in Kosovo and the region make a mearringful difference each and everry dây, and
our continued irrvolvenrent rvill promote lorrg-term stabilit_v in this part of Europe.
If confìrmed, I will ivork closely with our allies ¿¡nd with you to help Kosovo ta-ke
those steps rlecessary to_ become_ a productive m.ember of the Euro-¡ttlantic family
oi rielroc¡'al,ic rnriions. 'vVe and ihe þeopie oi Kosovo have everyi.hing io gain Íìom
this collaboration.

Thrrnk you, rgain, for the opportunity to appear before lhis committee todav. I
Llok forrvard to ansr,veüng your questiorrs.
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Senator CaRow. Thank you for your testimony. We'll now lurn
to Mr. Philip Thomas Reeker to be the Ambassador to the Republic
of Vlacedonia.

STATAMENT OF PHILIP REEKER, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA

Mr. Rnnxnn. Tharik you, Mr. Chairman, Senator Menendez, Sen-
ator DeMint.

I'm privileged to appear before you today and I'll be pleased to
submit my full statement for the record.

I'm also very privileged to be joined at this dais by such a clistin-
guished panel of colleagues. It's a great honor for me to join the
people I've known in the Foreigrr Service for many years.

If I may, I would like to begin by introducing my adorable wife
and partner in service to our Nation, Solveig Johnson Reeker, her-
self a career member of the United States Foreign Service, and I'd
also like to recognize my father, Larry Reeker, and the two young-
est of my fbur siblings, my brothers, Greg and Seth. Today happens
to be Greg's 28th birthday and we wish him all the best. Seth, in
fact, spent the summer of 1998 with me in Macedonia, when he
was just 8 years old, while I was sewing at our embassy in Skopje
as the public affairs officer under Ambassador Christopher Hill.

Should the members of this committee and the full Senate con-
firm my nomination, I will do my utmost a$ ambassador to valiclate
the trust placed in me to advance our Nation's goals in Macedonia
and in Southeast Europe and to represent our country to the best
of my abilities.

I am certainly struck by how far Macedonia, as a country, has
come since I last served in Skopje. Indeed, no period since its inde-
pendence in 1991 has been an easy one for Macedonia and the last
9 years have been no exception.

The country has suffered setbacks and challenges to its stability
but has ovetcome each to regain its bearings and press forward
again in pursuit of'a better future.

Today, Macedonia is a stable unitary model of multiethnic de-
mocracy in the Balkans, still in transition, but with much stronger
clemocratic and entrepreneurial traditìons of vibrant inclusive polit-
ical process and steadily maturing institutions of government and
civil society.

Mr. Chairman, our relations with }lacedonia have never been
closer. Pro United States sentiment among Macedonians of all
ethnicities is extremely strong. Americans and Macedonians share
an affinity of'values and we are partners in the major endeavors
and challenges of our time.
. I just returned last.week from service in lraq.an-d just last month
in my previous capacity as counselor at our United States Embassy
in Baghdad, I had the opportunity and honor to meet with the
Macedonian Ranger and Infantry Platoons deployed with American
forces at Tajik. They are brave and prof'essional soldiers serving
r,vith distinction and high morale alongside United States troops
since 2003 in lraq.

llacedonian troops in lraq receive the highest praise and respect
from the United States commanders. Macedonia is a small country
but punching above its weight in United States-led coalitions. Once
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a net security consumer, Macedonia is today a net security pro-
ducer, keen on bringing its unique capability into NATO as a full-
fledged member.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed as ambassador, I would strive to up-
hold and continue on the distinguished record of the men and
woman who have held this position before me, promoting United
States goals in Macedon-ia while maintaining a solid partnership
with the host country.

If confirmed, T and the mission T woulrJ ìead will contìrrue tn help
the leaders and people of Macedonia build on their successes and
achieve through continued reform the multiethnic democracy and
free market economy they desire, including integration into NATO
and into the European Union.

I know I cannot succeed in these endeavors rvithout your sup-
port. If you confirm me, you can count on my close cooperation with
you, the full committee, the entire legislative branch, as we work
together to serve the American people and for the advancement of
U.S. interests.

I look forward very much to answering any questions you may
have.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of ]Ir. Reeker follows:l

Pnonennn S,r.q,rcunNr or¡ PrrLrl TrIosIAÍl Rnur<¡r, NoNrrNEs
ro ep ÀNrs.{sseoon To rHE REpugr.tc op M.lceloxr¡

NIr. Chairmar-r, members of the comnrittee. I anr privileged to âppear belore you
today as President Bush's nominee to be our couniry's next Ambassador to the Re-
public of Nlacedonia. I am deepl"v honored by the confìrlence explessed by the Presi-
tlent and Sectetary Rice in selecting me for this important assignnrent. It has been
nry plivilege lo meet conrmittee members and stafiduring my years irr the Foreign
Service, and f pledge continued conrmitnrent and carrtlol as you consider confirming
nie for this nerv position. Should the menbers of this committoe ¡rnrl the full Sonate
conflrm my nonìlnatlon, I wlll do niy utmost as anrbassatlor to validate the trust
place<I in me, to advance our Nation's goals in Nlacedonia and in Southeast Europe,
and to replesent our country to the best of my ûbilities. That would inclucle nrain-
taining a close working relationship with this committec, its staff, and your congres-
sìunal colleugues in furthering the security and intelests ofthe Àmerican people.

lVIr. Ch.rirmun. I anr delighted to be accompanied todLry by mv 
"vife 

and best
friend, Solveig Johnson Reeker. herself a caleer menrber <i(' the Fòr'eign Service. I
rvoult{ also like to recognize my flather, Larry Reeker'. and twu of my frul siblings,
nry brothels. Greg antl Seth. Scth, in fact, spent the summel of'1998 with meln
Nlacerlonia when he was B yenrs old, while I was selving at our embassy in Skopje
¿ls the Public Affairs Oíïicer, under Ambassador Chlistopher Hill. If confirmed, I
rvill return to a ftIacedonia very different than the one i-left in 1999. I am struck
by how far lVlacedonia, å.s a country, has come since I last served in Skopje. Indeed,
no period since its independence in 1991 has been ân e¿Ìsy one for lVlacedonia, and
the last 9 years have been no exception. The country has suffered setbacks and chal-
lenges to its stability, but has overcome each to regain ics bearings and press for'-
ward again in pursuit of a bette¡ futui'e. In 1999, Nlacedonia rose to the challenge
of the influ-r of Kosovar refugees lrom Milosevic's ethtric cleansing campaign. It was
profoundly tested again by an insurgency in 200 l. With the help óf the lntérnatiorral
comnrunity, Nlacedonia's leaders lifted theil country out of the clutches of inter-
ethnic conflict with a nrodel political accord: the ()hlid Franrervolk r\greement.

With the Ohrid Agreement, lVlacedonia took ¿r bold step. bi'eaking the previous
mold for the Balkans try ending conflict lhrotrgh a political âgreenrent that ari-
dressed ethnic grievances through p.-inciples of equal rights for all citizens irrespec-
tive ofethnicity. The Ohrid Agreenent, concluded with United States and European
Urlion.help, rem:rins lhe.four.rdation and roaclmap for Nlacedonian, peace and devel-
opmer]r. ùllccessrve mu1Ðe[nnlc governnlen[s nave reatnrnted ¡ne flgreement oy
commitling themselves to its implementation, â process the Lhrited States monitors
closely. All of the constitutional and legal provisions nlandated by ihe agreement
have been adopted. Their implementation hts progressed. including the key pillars
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ofetluitahle representati(,n ofmino¡'ities across state struclures and ofdecentraliza-
lion to nr¿ke local governnnce more responsive to the people. In lhe spirit of Ohrid,
inierpalty and interethnic clialog continues to be clitical. lVhile not immtrne from
political gamesnranship, this dialog ovel the yeals has resulted in compromises and
lefbrms that have strengthened Nlacedonia's multiethnic democratic institutions and
remain integral to secu.:ing for all N'Iacedonia's cilizens a future in Ourope, whole,
tree, and at peâce.

Today. 7 yeârs o¡ from Ohrid and ufter 17 vears ol indepencience, Nlacedonia is
a stable, unitaly, multìethnic denrocracy-still in transitiun, l¡ut with nruch stronger'
democratic arrd errtleprerrerrrial institutions. Today, a still evolving Nlacedonia is u
model of multiethnic denl{)cr¿rcv in the Balkans, wolking to addless its inteural so-
cial and ethnic challenges within a vibrant, inclusive, political pfocess and steatlil¡'
maturing institutions of govenrnrent and civil society.

Steps lìke ethnic rebalancing of the police. put in place by lVlacedonia irr the wake
of the 2001 insurgency, and the adoption of a police law in line with international
standards and other key legal reforms have reinforced the indepenclence of the judi-
ciar¡t and strengthened lule oÊ law. Nlaking stlides economicaily, IVlacedonia is mak-
ing up for its relative lack of development in the former Yugoslavia, for the eco-
uomic dorvnturns that accompanied Yugoslavia's breakup, antl for the investm.ent-
chilling effects of the 2001 inìulEJency. -Utrenrploynrent, â str¡rin on social stubility,
renrains high, but real wages have gradulrllv increased, inflation and deficits ale
manageable, and GDP has risen. The governnrent hirs tuken bold steps to improve
the investnlent arrd business climate, leading the World tsank to cite Nlacedonia as
a top 10 global refornrer in its 2008 repult on "Doing Business." lllacedonia also
stepped up the fìght tgainst corruption, reflected by a significarrt jump in Trans-
parerìcy Intern¡riiou¿l's 200? ratings. ;\nd strong governmental efforts have trroughl
l\Iacerloni¿r back into full compliance with the minimum slandards to combat traf-
fìcking in persons.

IVlaceclonia has more work to do, but its progress is dliven by vaiues that lve
Anrericrrns lecognize and share. These include recogrritiorr th¿t the livelihoods of its
commlrnities and the success of the whole country arrd regiorr depends on coopera-
tion eclipsing conf'rontation, understanding supplanting mistrust, and healthy polit-
ical competition and conrpromise becoming the toois to resolve diffel'ences. Nhc-
edonia also iden¡ifies with the Euro-Atlantic fanriiy of nations, ',vith lesponsibil-
ities-indeed a calling-to contribute to peâce ar-rd stability for peoples beyond its
borders.

&Ir. Chairman, this affinity of values explains, I believe, the depth of our partner-
ship lvith lVlacedonia today. Our relations 

"vith 
Nlacedonia hi¡ve never been closer;

pro-United States sentiment âmong lVlacedonians ofl all ethnicities is strong. Today,
we are prrtÌÌers in the major gndeav-ors.and chullenggs ()f ouì' time. Just last nronth,
in rny previous capacity as Counselor for Public ¡\ffairs al the United States Em-
bassy in Baghdad, I hâd the opportunjty anti honor to meet, ',vith lhe lVlacedonian
special forces and infantr-v platoons tleploved rvith Anrericitn ft¡rces at'l'aìi.'lhe¡':Lre
brave and plofessional. selving with high murale alungsicie LI.S. troops. Sevelal
lVlacedonian sol¡liers who served in lraq were awarderl medals of bravery by the
lJnited Stâtes. In Afþhanistan, ùlacedonian forces are guarrling NATO headquarters
and displaying such profìciency thut the Uniteri Kingdom placed a platoon of Blitish
tlorlps uncler Nllcetloni:rn conrnrtnrl.

llacedonia's cupalrle troop commitmenls reflect the substantial efforts of recent
yeârs to meet Nr\TO defense standards. Nlacedonia also has proven itself as a
strong contributot to regional stability. It has troops in the European lInion Force
in Bosnia and provides needed helicopter lift-in fact it lost 11 soldiers in a crash
this year, but that tragedy did not deter its continued participation. For years NIac-
edonia has provided crilical logistical support for the NATO mission. in Kosovo. And
in an issue ol utmost importance f'or Balkan stability-the fate of Kosovo*lVlac-
edonia "paid forward" by f'ully backing United Stntes efforts to restr.lve Kosovo sf;atus
peacefully via U.N- Secretary Gener¿¡l Speciaì !)nvoy;\htisa¡lri's plan lor supervised
independence. As a close treighbor, Nl¿rcedonia lecognized that ending Kosovo's limbo
rvâs inrportìrnt to the strl)iIity of the region.

The un.wavering support of Nlacedonia's political leaders and parliament for lVlac-
edonia's contribulions to region:rl and global stability, ar-rd the overwhelming back-
ing of Nlacedonia's citizenry f'or NATO and European lInion membership-over 90
percent ìn each câ.se-âre reflections of the country's self-identification vvith Euro-
¡\tlantic values and a mandate for Nlacedonia's continued reform. Its hard work of
buildir-rg a multiethnic society trased on equal rights ar-rd opportunilies is r-rot com-
plete. r\s in our country, the process has not been perfect and lhe way forward has
not l¡een easy. Ai times, Nlacedonia has asked for the supporl of the lJnited States,
and we have given it, standing by the citizer-rs of lVlacedonia, helping as lve could
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with counsel and ¿rssistance, and working with their politial leaders to move be-
vonrl a zerrrsnm nrenrality. ùfrtcecloni¿r's f,rack rec'ord in avoiding the terrihle pitfalìs
rvitnessed in r¡ther parts of ihe region has shown the world chnt nrultiethnic democ-
lacv in the Balkans cln, must and rvill srrcceed.

Ml¡cedonia's progress has l¡een slow at times, but its way forward has never been
in rkrrrht. It. is itill-u poor countrv, hut rich with tladitionärrrl culture. rvith a cupa-
ble arrrl entrcprenelrriül citizenr-v'. with multitaientecl ¡uid nrrrltilingual youth, âid
rvith a grorving economy full of potential. It is a snrall corrntr'.y, but purrching above
irs weight in LJ.S.-led coalitions- Once a net security consunter, toda.v Nlacedunia is
ù net security producer, keen on bringing its unique capabilities into NATO as a
full-fleclgecl menrber. lt is also ¿n official calrdidaie fol the European Union. workirig
to fulfilfbenchm¿rrks and leceive an invitatiou for nrembelshrp Ëalks.

lVlacedonia's success is critical to the resion. Its achievement of NATO and Euro-
pearr Union menrbership will be an inrpõrtant affirnr¿rLion that political arrcl eco-
nomic reform is worth the hard work and that NATO and European Union doors
rerrairr operr lor coull¡ies {,[ral share Western st¿nd¿rt]s änd vâlues. The fact that
Allies at the NATO summit in Bucharest in April did nol issue a membership invi-
tation f'or lVlacedonia was a disappoinlment for Nlacedonia and also for the llnited
States. The United States throuþh several adnrinistralions has strongly supported
IVlacedonia's NATO aspirations. We do not considel th¿t the dispute beiween A.thens
ànd Skopje over Macedonia's nane should have prevented Macedonia From receiving
an invitation. We made a great push in the lead-up to Bucharest to work with Gov-
ernments in Greece antl ùIacedonia and with U.N. negotiator Ambassador lVlatthew
Ninretz to help the parties flrnd a mutually acceptatrle solution. This did not prove
possible. At Bucharest, allies determined that N,Iacedonìa meets NATO's perform-
ãnce-based standarcls anci wìll receive ân invitation as soon as the disprite with
Greeee over the name is resolved. As President Bush noted, "America's position is
clear: ûI¿rcetlonia shoukl take its place in NATO as soon a$ possible." l\¡e will con-
tinue tc¡ .sr.lpprrrt the tJ.N. process to help ùIacedonia ¿nrl Greece find a mutually
acceptable solution to the n.ìme dispute as quickly as possible,

[!lr. Chairman, in Nftiy, Secretary Rice and Nlacecloni¡.rn Foreign Nlinister
Nlilososki signecl r joint Declrratitrn on Strategic Partnership and Cooperation as a
sign offriendship and shared values between our trvo countries. This was an impor-
tant signal to the people of Nlacedonia after the disappointment ol the NATO Sum-
mit. z\s Secretary Rice said upon signing the cleclaration, the lrnited States is proud
to have been a part ofthe significant refirrnrs that Nlacedonia has nla.le. We bélieve
a strong, stable, unitarv, multiethnic Nlaceclonia within its existing borders will en-
hance NATO's strerrgth, securitv r.rnr1 prosperitv and democrirt'v. We huve encour-
aged arrtl will continue errcoruagìng N[¿rcedoniu tu lvork hard to strengthen wlrat il.
will bring to the alliance.

Nlacedónia's parliamentary elect.ions on June I undelscore<l the challenges that
remain for Nlacedonia in consolitlating its plogress. Frankl-v, the_v were a disàppoint-
ment, rvith nunìerous instances of violence, intimidation, fraud, ¿rnd ilregulárities
predominantly in ethnic Albanian areas. We were encourageri by the arithorities'
steps taken to address the problems, inclutiing the decision by the State Electoral
Commission to hold broad leluns in affected a¡eas and actions by law enforcement
authoúties to arresrt and bring to trial the suspected perpetrators of those incidents.
The June 15 reruns showed significani imptrivemenfs, including effective ând pro-
fessional police conduct which created a ntuch better security environment. Never-
theless, despite these improvements nnd good admiuistration overall, lhe problems
on.lune I anrl contirruing ilregularities in sonre polling stations led the OSCE intel-
national observation nlission to conclurie that the elections overall fäi.led to meet
some key commitnìents. The IInited States will continue to urge follorv-thr.ough fr.om
the govelrrnrent. including holding accorintable those resporrsible for rhe problems,
to ensu)'e in the frrture a fiLir electolal process that plotects the rights ofall citizens
and fully repai)'s Nhcedoni¿'s crerlibility. This is a top prioritv, and the United
States |roks folwiird to 

"vorking 
rvith the next Nlacedonian Guvernnìent and all iVlac-

edonians tr) supprrrt Lhem on this puth.
NIr. Chairman, if I am confii-nrerl. my folemost piiority âs itnìbassâdor will be pro-

moting United Stütes interesls in lVlacedonia ,'vhile maintaining a solid partnership
with tÏe host country. 'lhe security of all tlnited States citizeni living aird workinþ
in Nhcedoni.r is of course paramount. I rvould be conlnritted to helping Nlacedonia
achieve the multie¿hnic democracy and free market economy its citiZenè desire, ad-
vancing its integration^into.NATO.and the European llnion. As amhnssador, I
wúü-iti contrûte io ireip tviàcedutria's leaúers arLd people buiid on iheir successes anti
achier.e these goals. If confir'med to this position, I woultf encourage the Nl¡rcetloniarr
Governnent and people to continue conbributing wherever possible to peace and sfa-
bility in the region and globally. ¿\nd I woul¡l if confirmed promote further mâtura-
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tion ol l\Iacedonia's olvn democratic institulions. I would aìso hope, ìf given t,he op-
portunity by the Senate, to facilitate gi€âter United States husiness engagement in
fuIacedonia, taking advantage of the Nlaceclor.rian Government's steps to improve the
business clinraie. arrd enlisting Uniterl States conrpanies to lrring their talents to
henr irr suppolt of Nlacedoni¡r's ilansformative efforts. No less importantl-v, i plom-
ise io manage our mission ¿rncl its resources responsibly and to provide our enlbâs-
sy's talented tvorkforce autl theil thmilies the safe and secr.ue wolking conditions
thal allorv them to contribu¿e to ou¡ mission. Consistent u'ith thal goal, we would
hope to take oocrì.pancy of a nerv embass¡z conpound next year-

In sum, lVIr. Chairman, should my appointment be confirmed, I would strive to
uphold and build on the distinguished record ol the n-ren and wonlen rvho have held
this position before me and who have contributed to tlìe excellent relâtions between
the Lhrited States and lVlacedonia and who thus have made such vital contributions
to peâce, stability, and prosperity in this important region of the world. I know that
I cannot succeed in these ende¡lvors rvith.out your supporl. If you confìrm n1e, yoi¡.
can expect m¡r close cooper:rtion '"vith you, your committee, its staff, and the entire
legislative bl'¡rnch as we wolk tr)gether ftll the advan.cement of LI.S. intelests. I look
folw¡rrrl to ârìswering ln-v cluestions you may have.

Senator C¿RnrN. Thank
to Ms. Maria Yovanovitch
menia.

you for your testimony.
to be Ambassador to the

We'll nolv turn
Republic of Ar-

STATEMEM OF MARrA L. YOVANOVTTCH, NOMTNEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OFARMENIA

)fs. YoveNovITCH. Thank you, sir. Before I start, I'd like to ac-
knowledge my mother, Nadia, r,vho just turned 80 this week, and
my brother, Andre. And I'd also like to thank Senator Dole for his
kind introduction, and I'rn pleased to subrnit my full remarks for
the record. This is a truncated versìon.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, it's an honor for me
to appear before you today. I'm honored also by the con{idence that
President Bush ancl Secretary Rice have shown in me by nomi-
nating me for the post of United States Ambassador to Armenia.

Only in the United States would it be possible for a first genera-
tion immigrant like me to appear before you as an ambassadorial
nominee. My father, who is no longer with us, fled the Soviets and
then the Nazis. My maternal grandfäther escaped from Russia
after the Revolution and raised his family in wartime Germany
where my mother grew up stateless.

My parents brought me to this country in search of a safe harbor,
a harbor that provides freedom and opportunity, dignity and re-
spect. The United States offered our family a seconcl chance, just
as so many Armenian Americans received a second chance in our
country after they v/ere driven out of'the Ottoman Empire.

I cannot equate my own fämily history with that of Americans
of Armenian herìtage, but I do wish to convey that I understand
flom personal experience that the events of the past can haunt the
present and that individuals born a generation or more after apoca-
lyptic events seek recognition of the injustices of the past.

The Unitecl States Government recognizes and deplores the mass
killings, ethnic cleansing, and forced deportations that devastated
over 1.5 million Armenians at the end of the Ottoman Empire. The
United States recognizes these events as one of the greate$t trage-
dies of the 20th century, the Great Calamity or "Medz Yeghern,"
as many Armenians call it.

The administration understands that many Americans and many
Armenians refer to the atrocities of 1915 as genocide. It has been
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President Bush's policy, as well as that of previous Presidents of
both parties, not to use that term. The President's focus, the ad-
ministration's foclrs, is not only to remember the past so that it is
never repeated, it is also to focus on the future, to create an envi-
ronment that encourages Turkish citizens to reconcile with their
past and also r,vith the Armenians.

It's important to end Armenian isolation in the region by work-
ing tor.vard normalization of relations between Armenia and Turkey
¿rncl the upenirrg of lheir land border. If confirmed, one of my top
priorities r,vill be to support regional stability by facilitating Arme-
nian-Turkish relations as well as a peace{'ul settlement to the
Nagorno-Karabakh conflict with Azerbaijan.

The status quo in both situations is unacceptable and not in re-
gional interests or in U.S. interests. Some progress has been made
in both areas recently which we welcome.

Finally, but very importantly, restoring democratic momentum in
Armenia after the flawed presidential elections and their violent
aftermath is also a key United States goal as is assisting Armenia's
transition to a market economy.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I would build on my
22 yearc of service to our country to ensure that United States in-
terests are promoted and protected, that the bilateral relationship
flourishes and that Armenias isolation ends and regional stability
is enhanced.

Thank you for allowing me to appear before you today. I look for-
ward to your questions.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Yovanovitch follows:l

PtepeRpt Sta-rnm¿sr o¡' Meern L. Yov.cNovrrcn, NoMIfiEE
ro ee ANtn¡ssADoR To rHE REpuBLtcl op Anunstrt

lVIr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you for the opportunity bo ap-
pear before you today. I am honored by the confidencö that Presicieìit Bush ánd Se'c-
retary Rice have shou,n ìn me by nominating me lor the post of United States Am-
hassador to Alnlerria. If confìr'meri, I pledge to build on nty 22 years of service to
our countr'-v to protect and defend American iuterests in the incleasingly vital r.egion
of the South Caucasus.

Only in the United States woukl it tre possible ftr someone like me-a first gen-
eration immigrant to the lJt'ìited States-lo âppear befoi'e you as an ambassadõrial
nomincc. Nl.v fathcr flcd the Soviets and then the Nuzis. Nlv m¿teyunl grandfatlrer
es_caped fronr Russia after Lhe revolution and t'uised his fàmilv in w¿rrtimé Germany,
lvhele my nrothel grew up scateless. i\l.v parents brought me to t,his corrntr.y in
search of a safe harbor, a harbor thab provided f'reedom and opportunity, dignity,
and respect.

The United States offereci oul fanrily a secorrd r:hunce, just as sô manv Arnlenian-
Americans leceived a set'onrl chance irr our country aftel they were ciriveu uut of'
tlre Ottoman Empire. Irr no way do I want to equäte *v otvn famil.y histor-v with
that of Anrericurrs of Armenian helitage here in the United States. But I dô wish
to convey tl,rat I understand from personal exper'ience that the events of the past
can haunt the present ancl that individuals, born a generation or mor.e after apoca-
Iyptic events, seek recog-nition of the irrjustices of the past.

The Lrnited St¿tes Covernnlerrt-and cerl¡tiuly l-acknorvletlc-es and ntourns the
nrass killings, ethnic cleunsirrg, and forced,lepärmtions thar ãevastated ol¡e).one
and a half million Armenians at the end oîthe Ottoman Emnire- The [-Inited States
lecognizes these events as one of the greatest tlagedies ,rÉ the 20th century, the
"Nledz YeBherr-r" or Great Calamity, as ntany Alnrènians refer to it. That il whv
:,yi.;z.+.pil1 llg 111¡¡de1t-honors the victims and expresses American solidarity with
Lfre /\r rileruulr PeulJle uIt neliletlturailce l/ay.

The administlation understands that manv Americans and nany ¡\rmer:i¿rns be-
lieve that the events of the past that I have ieferred to should be ãaìled ;;eo.r;"i¿u."
Il has i¡een Presicler-rt Busn"s policy, as well as that of previous presidenis of both.
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parties, not to use thât t€rm. The Presidenl's focus is on encouraging Turkish citi-
zens to reconcile with their past ar-rd with the Armenians. He seeks to support ¡he
painstakir-rg progress achieved to date.

President Bush beiieves lhat lhe hest rvay to honor the victims is to rememt¡er
the past, so it is never repeatecl, and lo look to the future to promote understânding
arrd recorrciliation between the peoples and govertrments of Alnlenia and Turkey. A
key pûrt of that effort is to end Ármenia's'ìsolation in the region b.v encouraling
norm&lization of relations between Armenia and Turkey and the opening of their
k¡nd border. The ¿\rmenian Government has requested that we facilitate ihis proc-
ess. It will not be easy nor will it likely be quick, but there âre sonle hopeful signs.
President Bush believes that normalization cân and should be achieved. The result
would be an inprovement in the life of ever¡' Armenian.

If I am confirmed, my priority would be to support the efforts of the United States
in woi'king torvards regional stability by facilitating Armenian-Turkish relations and
a peaceful settlement to the Nâgorno-Karahakh conflict with Azerbuijtn. Ai'ntenia
is isolatecl fiom its second largest neighbor, Turkev, and every .year scores clf sol-
diels die along ihe line ofcontact rvirh Azeri folces in Nagorno-Karabakh. The sta-
tus quo in both si[uations is unaeceptat¡le, a deterioration unthinkable and clearly
not in II.S. or regiunal intetests.

Sonre progress has been made in both areas recently. Success would bring security
to ¿\fnrcni¿ ancl great economic opportunities. This is a goal worth pursuing, and,
if confìrnred, I wotrld give it nry utmost âttention-not only by supporting govern-
ment-to-govelnment discussions-but by pronrtiting people-to-people contacts and
pi,rrtnerships, and obher cross-border and legional initiatives. Contact begins to build
trust, and trust is the necessaln first step to reconciliation and conflict lesolution.

Promoting good governance in Àrmenia is also a key United States goal. The con-
duct of the recent Presidential elections and their violent aftermath in which 10 in-
dividuais died were deeply disturbing. The path torvards democrac.y is rarely fast
or smooth. Our aim is to help the Armenian Government and the Armenian people
restore denrocratic momentum and to rerrew their own stated mission of moving for-
ward to becone a country where governmenl institutions are fully lrunsp¿ìrent ân{l
accountable and where rule oflalv is accepted by all.

It is important lhat the Armenian C¡overnment support an independent. ol¡jective,
and inclusive investigation into lhe fatefuÌ events of &larch L and release those who
have been held on polirically-motivateel charges. It. is inìpurtiìnt that the jurliciary
becomes tluiy independeut. It is inrportant that freedonr of assenrbly. tì'eedom of the
pless. and freedom of expressìon are fully protected. [t is important that the Arnre-
nian aufhorities show the rvill to move folward with a reform progran th¿Lt is re-
sponsive to the legitimate desires of the people and thât ir-rspires public confidence
in the corLntry's political ¿nd economic processes.

lVe ale Iooking at how our democracy progranìs câ.n be nìore targeted-better sup-
polting civiI society. watchdog organizations, the independent media, and develop-
ment of the lnternet. Orrr programs rvill continrre to t'ocus on anticolrrrption effolts
and strengthening the lule trf lâw.

The Millenniunt Challenge Corporation (MCC) Agreement in 2006 denonstrated
our belief that Armenia was lulfilling l\ICC's required criteria in bhe three broad
areas of ruling justly, investing in people, and economic Íìeedom. NICC is a perform-
ance-based program for governments that demonstrate commitment in these areas.
In Armenia, the IVICC Compact is a pover:ty-reduction program lhat focuses on
building roads, improving the irrigation infrastructure. and trrining f:ti'mels. The
progrâm will eventually benefit 750,000 people, 75 percent of whom live in rural
areas.

This is an important progrâm, and we have urgetl the new Armenian Government
to act quickly to improve its standing ir-r the 9 of 17 indicators that it currently fails.
The United States Government is committed to assisting Armenia in this process,
but il is trp to the Arnrenìan Government to take the necessary steps, so that the
Compact proÉlranì could continue.

The Arnienian economy has seen greât success and double digit grolvth over the
Iast 6 years. Our assistance programs-through technical assistance to improve the
regulatory and legislalive framework, through strengthening of lhe private sector,
and through training in many secturs of the econom¡r-have cont.ributed at least in
part to this success.

Over lhe last 4 years, Armenia has cor-rtributed to global security by providing
peacekeepers in both Kosovo and Iraq. In fact, the size oÊ ¿\r'ntenia's c<mtingenl in
Kosovo was doubled just last week. By supporting Armenia's det'ense sector lefbrm
and grealer cooperation with NATO, we enhance Armenia's abilily to assist in
peacekeepiug operations and to work with t:oalition fillces to comtrat globtrl terrorism
und make the rvolld a safer place.
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Armenia lemains commitæd to overfìight anci landing rights for lJnited States
m'ilitary aircraÍï ¿rnd has worked Lo improve its capacity to combat both money laun-
dering anrl terrorism fìnancing. These are efforts we have strongly supporteti. Our
assistance 1Ì¡r Armenia's work to strer-rgthen its borders and combat illegal trarie in
iìrms, weapons of mass destruction, drugs, and people is important to regional sia-
hì litv

()úr relalionship with Arnrenia is broad and deep, t¡oth on a bilateral level and
between our peoples. The United States was anlong the fir'st to recognize Àrmenia's
independence, and the first to establish an embassy in Yerevan. Over the past 17
yearã, the United States has provided cìose io 52 biliiotr in assist¿rnce and maierially
improved the lives of millious olAlurenians, While challerrges rern;rirr, lve exlre{ll, lllrr
partnership will continue to strer-rgthen, atrd that we lvill continu.e to coopèrate in
all areas.

fuIr. Chairman. members of the conrmittee, if confirmed, I will do eveiTthing in
my polver to ensure that United Stâle$ interests are promoted and protected, that
the bilateral relalionship flouúshes, and that Armenia's isolation ends and regional
stability is enhanced.

Thank you.

Senator C¿RorN. Well, let me thank you and thank all of our wit-
nesses for their testimony.

As pointed out at the beginning of the hearing, you are seeking
to continue your public service in countries that are critically im-
portant to U.S. interests and each of these countries have their
own set of challenges. They're not going to be easy and we thank
you very much for being willing to assume this challenge and serv-
ice to your country.

So let me start with the Russian Federation because the Russian
Federation is clearly a country that has increasing importance.
Their economy has improved dramatically. They've been able to use
their oil to improve their influence and yet the real challenge for
us is whether Russia will become a democratic country, whether it
will dcvclop thc typc of dcmocratic institutions and promote diver-
gent views or \4/hether it will continue a reçent trend which we find
very disturbing, and that is preventing dissent in a way in which
a democratic country would promote those types of activities.

So Mr. Beyrle, let me get your assessment as to at this moment,
if you're confirmed being the United States Ambassador to Russia,
where Russia is gaining influence because of its economic strength
and yet it seems to be discouraging independent press, discour-
aging minority views, in a government that's pretty popular,
doesn't need to do all this but it does. How do you see your mission
here?

Mr. Bovnln. Thank you very much, VIr. Chairman. As I said in
my opening statement, we need Russia âs a partner in the 2lst
century.

The challenges that lve're facing in this century that I enumer-
ated are almost impossible for us to achieve on our own. We need
partners, friends, and allies in the European Union, in other parts
of the world, but especially in Russia, because Russia is such a
large and consequential country, and I think in our clealings with
Russia, and I would certainly prlrsrle this if confirmed, we ñeed to
make clear to Russia that we value that partncrship but that our
ability to build the kind of strong partnership, to have the joint
projects that require a lot of trust between our two countries, the
nonproliferation, counterterrorism dialog that we have with Russia,
gets more difficult as lve see trends in the countty moving away
from the democratic values that we both, I think, need to stand be-
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hind, that the United States sees as so important in its most im-
portant relationships, for instance, lvith its European allies.

I would try to make the point to our Russian partners, potential
partners, that we need them to be a constructive force in the world,
that we need their help, for instance, in convincing Iran to forslvear
its nuclear ambitions. We've had some slrccess with Russia. We
could have more.

But divorcing those questions from Russia's democratic develop-
ment, it seems to me, is a mistake because a democratic Russia
which is accountable to its people, which has a robust civil society,
is simply a country that we understand better as Americans and
will thus have more trust in.

Senator Cenor¡s. I thank you for that answer, particularly in re-
lationship to Iran. We've had real difficulty. Russia did help us
with the resolution through the Security Council, but its enforce-
ments of effective sanctions leave a lot to be desired and it seems
to me this is-if we're going to be successful in diplomatic ef'forts
and preventing lran f'rom becoming a nuclear weapon power, that
we're going to need more cooperation fïom Russia which is going
to be one of the highest priorities on your agenda if you're con-
firmed as ambassador.

How do you see an effective strategy with Russia so that lve can
isolate Iran?

Mr. BovRr,o. Mr. Chairman, I think that lve neecl to continue
along the road that we traveled with Russia until now. Russia has
supported us now on four U.N. Security Council resolutions, three
of which included sanctions, making the point to Iran that we re-
ject its nuclear ambitions.

I think with Russia, the challenges, that really are our strategic
aims coincide. The Russian Government-Russian leaders have
said very clearly that they have no interest and do not want Iran
to become a nuclear power. 

.We 
agree with that at the strategic

level.
The difl'erence we have with them is in the tactics, the tactics

that we implement to put pressure on Iran to convince Iran to
move away from this, from what is very clearly a nuclear weapons
program, and I think together with our European allies, we need
to devise lvays, perhaps not through, as much through the United
Nations but through closer dialog that would simply make the
point to Iranian leaders that they are isolating themselves from the
world and denying their own people the chance at a better future
by pursuing this program.

Senator C¿eorN. Thank you for that. I want to at least put on
the record a couple issues that have been pendìng for a long time
in our relationship with Russia that's been of interest to this com-
mittee.

We have the North Caucuses and we don't want to lose sig'ht of
the responsibilities ofthe Russian Federation to exercise leadership
in dealing with the human rights of the people of that region and
there's still concern that they're overreacting to a serious situation
but violating human rights issues.

I also want to mention an issue that r,vas brought up during Sec-
retary Rice's confirmation in our committee in which we had hear-
ings on the Schneerson Collection, that Secretary Rice, during the
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confirmation, said, and I quote, "The State Department would
press the Russìan Federation to return the Schneerson Collection
of rare_arrtl ìrre¡rlaueable religious Lext to the Chabet Community
of the United States."

The last time I checked, the collection is still in Moscow. That's
still of interest and lve would hope that you would use your good
offices, if you are confirmecl as ambassador, to bring this chaþter
to a successful conclusion by return of the-it looks like we're los-
ing our lig.ht. Oh, somebody---+kay. Well, we'll get that pìace bar:k
on. I thought that somebody f'rom the Russian Federation didn't
like my question. llaughter.l

ÏIr. Bevtr,g. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Let me respond very
briefly on both of those issues.

With regard to Georgia, Abkhazia, the states of the f'ormer Soviet
Union, we have made it very clear that we're committed to the sov-
ereignty and independence of all the states of the ex-USSR ancl
r,ve've lvorked very hard to resolve the frozen conflicts, some of
which we discussed here at this table just now, and to avoid new
ones, and if confirmed, this will be one of my priorities, highest pri-
orities, especially r.vith regard to Georgia and Abkhazia, where we
right now are actively trying to promote a settìement and rìirect
talks. We need Russia's assistance on that.

The Schneerson Collection, I'rn familiar with from the time I
worked on the National Security Council stafl'in the mid 1990s,
and I knorv very well that the promises that were made with re-
gard to that collection still need to be fulfilled and I'll be up to
speed on that issue very, very quickly, if confirmed, lvhen I arrive
in Moscow.

Senator CenoI¡¡. Thank you very much.
Senator Menendez.
Senator MnxnNooz. îhank you, llr. Chairrnan. Let ure cungratu-

late all of the nominees on their nominations and your willingness
to serve and we appreciate that.

Ambassador Yovanovitch, let me start at the outset by acknowl-
edging and thanking you for your 22 yearc of very distinguished
service to our country. I appreciate your service.

{n your opening statement, you acknowledge the mass killings,
ethnic cleansing, and forced detentions that devastated over 1.5
million Armenians at the encl of the Ottoman Empire, is that cor-
rect?

Ms. Yov¿.NovITCH. Yes, sir, that's correct. It's the administra-
tion's policy to acknowledge these historical facts.

Senator MoxcNonz. Would you agree with the characterization-
and if I may, Mr. Chairman, I'm going to be referring to a series
of documents. If I could give the ambassador a copy of them so she
could have them in front of her, that would be helpful, ancl I'd ask
unanimous consent that these documents be included in the record.

Senator CanntN. Without objection, the documents will be in-
cludecl in the record.

[The ref'erenced documents have been reproclucecl and are in-
cluded in the "Additional Material Submitted for the Record" sec-
tion at the enci of tils hearing. i

Senator Vlnxs¡[ooz. I woulcl ask you, would you agree with the
characterization by President Bush on April 24 of 20A4, which is
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the first referenced item before you, where he says, and I quote,
"On this day, we pause in remernbrance of one of the most horrible
tragedies of the 20th century, the annihilation of as many as 1.5
million Armenians through fbrced exile and murder at the end of
the Ottoman Empire?" Would you agree? I just need a yes or no.

Ms. Yov¿.¡¡ovITCH. Yes, sir.
Senator MexeNonz. Okay. Thank you. Would you agree that the

use of the words "ethnic cleansing," which you used in your open-
ing statement, rvould include the deliberate inflicting on a group of
conclitions of life calculated to bring about its physical destruction
in r,vhole or in part? Would you agree that that's what generally
ethnic cleansing would be defìned as?

lls. Yova¡¡ovircn. There's no questien-
Senator MsNn¡¡nnz. The deliberate-let me read it-say it again

to you so that you've got it before you answer.
"The deliberate inflicting on a group of individuals of conditions

of life calculatecl to bring about its physical destruction in r,vhole or
in part."

Ms. Yov¿.xovlToH. The question that you're asking, and I hope
you understand my ansrver, the determination of that is a policy
decision that I'm not authorized to make right now. It's a decision
for the administration, f'or the President and the Secretary.

Senator llossxtpz. I respect your anslver. I'm not asking you
rvhat is the policy or a policy. I'm simply asking you. You used the
words in your opening statement "ethnic cleansing," and I'm asking
you a simple question.

Would you deseribe ethnic cleansing as a deliberate inflicting on
a group of indi¡,'iduals conditions r:f' life calculated to bring about
its physical destruction in whole or in part? If the anslver is no,
then tell me what you mean by ethnic cleansing.

l[s. YovaNovITCH. There's no quest on that at the end of the
Ottoman Empire, there was mass murder, there lvas starvation,
there were deliberate rapes, there was ibrced exile of 1.5 million
Armenians at the end of the Ottoman Empire.

Senator Nløunuoez. And is that what you describe as your defini-
tion of ethnic cleansing, those facts?

Ms. Yor,'¡NovITCH. Yes.
Senator NInNpNonz. Would you look at the document that is ref-

erenced as Number 2 therc which says-these are ctocuments that
I'm going to be referring to by American officials at the time of his-
tory, and I would ask you whether the statement by then U.S. Am-
bassador Morganthau, who ."vrote on July 16, 1915, "It appears that
a campaigrr of race extermination is in progress under a pretext of
reprisal against rebellion."

Is that a fact that you would agree with as reportecl as a histor-
ical fäct that Ambassador Morganthau reported?

lIs. Yove¡¡ovITCH. Yes, it's certainly a fact here as I'm reading
off of this hand-out that you gave me that Ambassador Morganthau
reported this.

Senator Mcun¡;nnz. Thank you. Would you look at Number 3
lvhere it says, "Where U.S. Counsel Aleppo Jesse Jackson reported
to Ambassador Morganthau on June 5, 1915, that it's without
cloubt a carefully planned scheme to thoroughly extinguish the Ar-
menian race."
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Is that what Counsel Jackson said in his statement lo Ambas-
sador Morganthau?

lls. Yovei'.iovITCH. Yes, according to this document that you've
given me, that's correct.

Senator }Iaxs¡ínrz. In Number 4, where U.S. Counsel in Harput
Leslie Davis reported to Ambassador Morganthau on July 24, 1915,
"It has been no secret that the plan was to destroy the Armenian
race as a- tace, but the methods used have been more cold blooded
anri harharjc, if not nrnrr effective, tharr I hari first scrpposed."

Is that the statement issued then by the counsel?
Ms. YovexovITCH. Yes, as ['m reading this from what you've

given me, yes.
Senator MENENÐEz. And tinally, on Number 5, where the U.S.

Ambassador to the Ottoman Empire from 1916 to 1917, Abraham
Elkus telegraphed the Secretary of State on October 17, 1916, and
said, "In order to avoid a program of a civilized world, which the
continuation of massacres would arouse, Turkish offrcials have now
adopted and are executing the unchecked policy of extermination
through starvation, exhaustion and the brutality of treatment
hardly surpassed even in Turkish history."

Ts that the statement that is issrrerl at that time by the U.S. am-
bassador?

Ms. Yov¿xovITCH. Yes, as I'm reading it here now.
Senator llnxnxtsz. ?hank you. Nolv the fìnal reference I want

you to look at is Number 6, and would you agree that Article 2 of'
the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of
Genocide of which the United States is a signatory party to and
ratified, a copy of which I have before you, states under Article 2,
"In the present convention, genocide mcans any of the following
acts committed with the intent to destro-v, in whole or in part. a
national ethnic, racial or religious group, as such killing members
of'the group, causing serious boclily or mental harm to members of
the group, deliberately inflicting on the group conditions of life cal-
culated to bring about its physical destruction in whole or in part."

Is that a fair statement of the reading of Article 2 of the Conven-
tion?

lïs. Yov¡Nt)vTTCH. Yes, sir.
Senator Msxe¡ir;oz. Is that a yes? I'm sorry.
Ms. YovnNovITCH. Yes. I'm sorrv. Yes.
Senator MnNn¡¡nnz. Okay. Therefbre, and VIr. Chairman, if you'll

inclulge me, therefore, would not the fäcts that you acknowledge,
and please listen to my question, would not the-intently. W'ould
not the facts that you acknowledge in your opening statement and
those facts that you have recognized as historical facts during the
periocl of 1915 to 1923 meet the definition of Article 2 that you
just-I just had you read?

Ms. Yov¿NovlrcH. Thank you. The-it's certainly true that this
is the definition of genocide here ancl I'm familiar enough with the
record to have read some of the accounts fiom our embassy and our
consulate at the end of'the Ottoman Empire which are truly shock-
ing in terms of scale and the individual stories of individual fami-
lies and the things that happened.

It's the responsibility and the duty of embassies and consulates
to infbrm and represent honestly, faithf'ully, objectively to the de-
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partment, to Washington, to the President, and it is the President,
it is the Secretary of State that makes the policy, that makes the
determination ofhow to characterize such events.

Senator Mg¡ln¡¡pgz. And I am not asking you for a declaration
of policy. I have not even asked you about a maybe more ultimate
question.

What I'm asking you as a career Foreign Service officer, well
educated, with a lot of experience, would the facts as recognized by
President Bush in public statements, as recognized by you in your
opening statement, and in terms of the historical documents that
I presented to you, would those facts fall in line-clearly? you men-
tioned the killing members of the group. You mentioned murder in
your opening statement.

Ms. Yovesovlrcg. I dicl.
Ms. Yov,rNovITCH. Yes, it is.
Senator NIeNøxonz. Would it not be fair to say in furtherance of

some of the questions I asked you, and I think you very appro-
priately answered, some of the acts that took place, not only the
murders, rapes and forced deportation of people, forcecL exile of peo-
ple, would that not clearly be causing serious bodily or mental
harm to members of a group?

Ms. Yove¡ro\,-TTCH. Yes. Yes.
Senator MnxeNooz. And clearly it would aìso be deliberately in-

flicting on a group conditions of life calculated to bring about its
physical destruction in whole or in part. Obviously those that were
murdered in mass numbers, 1.5 million, obviously those r,vho were
exiled, obviously those who through other actions were taken place,
that would f'all into that category, would it not?

Ms. YoveNovITCH. It's a policy decision, sir.
Senator MnNnNosz. I want to thank you for your honest an-

swers.
Mr. Chairman, if I may, and I appreciate your indulgence, I will

have a series of other questions fbr the record. I don't want to be-
labor it.

But what is going on here, it is a shame that career Foreign
Service officers have to be brought before the committee and find
difficulty in acknowledging historical facts and frnd difficulty in ac-
knowledging the realities of what has been internationally recog-
nizecl, Mr. Chairman, not because I say it. I don't hold myself out
to be that type of a scholar, but the fact is, is that the International
Association of' Genocide Scholars, the preeminent authority on
genocide, has unanimously, not equivocated, unanimously declared
the Armenian genocide a genocide, and it is amazing to me that we
can talk about millions, you knolv, a million and a half human
beings who were slaughtered, we can talk about those who were
raped, we can talk about those who were forcibly pushed out of'
their country, and we can have presidential acknowledgements of
that, but then we cannot call it what it is.

It is a ridiculous dance what the administration is doing over the
use of the term "genocide." It is an attempt to suggest that we
don't want to strain our relationships with Turkey, but I have to
say the fact that we are sending ofI our diplomats in such a man-
ner, that they're not able to recognize a historical event that is
clearly documented by credible, objective historians, an event that
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is so tragic, an event that the recognition of'which is so personaì
{br millions of Armenians and descendants of'Armenians, many of
lvhom are Americans. is also something that I ihink is detrimental
to our foreign policy.

Mr. Chairman, we have actually had the United States Ambas-
sador, our former Unitecl States Ambassadors to Armenia attend
every year in April the commemoration of the Armenian genocide.
It's amazing that we sent a United States Ambassador to the com-
rnernoraLion of an Armenian genocide r,vhich I woulcl hope-that if
your nomination is ultimately approved by the Senate that you
would commit yourself to attending, and yet we cannot-how do
you go and go to a commemoration of the Armenian genocide and
never ever use the recognition of that fact?

I believe acknowledging historical facts as they are is a principle
that is easily understood both at home and abroad. So while the
administration believes that this posture benefits it vis a vis our
relationships with Turkey, I think they should also recognize that
it hurts our relationship elsewhere and it tarnishes the United
States history of being a place lvhere truth is spoken to power and
acknowledgement of our failures in the past make us stronger, not
weakel, and lecognizing the evils of'the pasl tlo noL trap us bub
they set us free.

That is what I hope we can be able to achieve, Mr. Chairman,
and I have great admiration for Ambassador Yovanovitch, she is
the designee here and having to respond to questions and as I told
her privately, I would be pursuing a line of questioning.

I appreciate her intent to be as f'rank and open as possible, and
Mr. Chairman, if you have a second, I have a different set of ques-
tions lbr one of'the other candidates.

Senator CeRnrx. Thank yuu. SerrzrLur Merrerrúez, Lharrk you fbr
your questions. You and I have talked frequently on human rights
issues. We share that same passion. One of my roles is to cochair
the Helsinki Commission which human rig'hts issues are one of our
major focuses.

There is no question in my mind that the facts speak for them-
selves and what happened was genocide. To me, it's a clear issue.

I think our nominee has demonstrated some of'the reasons why
she's an experienced diplomat. I don't agree with a lot of the ad-
ministration's policies, not just as relates to the genocide in Arme-
nia but as it relates to policies in many parts of the world.

Where we have career diplomats, I find, by and large, they are
carrying out the mission of our Nation and in Armenia, we need
an ambassador who is experienced, who understands the historical
facts and has the historical fäcts correctly as stated, and I think
I must say in your testimony, I think, and in your aáswer to Sen-
ator Menendez, you have spelled out very clearly what happened.

The facts are the f'acts and we have to make sure that the inter-
national community never forgets what happenecl, so we can learn
from the past and protect the future generations, and I think you
have been pretty clear about the circumstances of ethnic commlt-
nities that were being cieansecl.

And Senator Menendez, I agree with you, the definition couldn't
be clearer as to what that equals, genocide.
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Let me lurn, if I might, to Mr. Chaudhry, if might, with the Re-
public of Moldova.

I was vcry plcascd that you mcntioncd a$ onc of your top prior-
ities the trafficking issue. That is an issue that has been-that the
United States Delegation to the OSCE has made one of our top pri-
orities and lve're pleased about the attention that has been received
in Europe, and we would ask that if yoti are conflrrmed as the am-
bassador, that that remain not just a priority o{'yours as relates
to the Republic of Moldova but in that region of Europe.

It's a very serious issue that the United States needs to continue
to exercise tremendous leadership.

Mr. Cn¿uonny. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I absolutely pledge to
you that this is an issue which is close to my heart ancl I intend
to pursue it and follow it, if confirmed, to the fullest of my capabili-
ties and continue to do the work that has been done by my prede-
cessor in Moldova and in the region.

Senator C¡RnrN. There's been a lot of talk recently about Rus-
sia's influence here and as to whether ùIoldova is perhaps looking
at an arrangement where Russia will remove its troops from
Transnistria and there may be some other parts to that arrange-
ment.

How do you see the prospects for a resolution, a political settle-
ment of Transnitria?

Mr. C¡reuouny. Mr. Chairman" as f'ar as Transnitria is con-
cerned, the best rvay to resolve this is in the context of'5Plus2 talks
that have been going on for some time.

It is clear that these talks have stalled for some time, but there
have been informal talks within the 5Plus2 as well as 3Plus2. That
means excluding Moldova and the Transnitria side.

As recent as this month, there were discussions in Helsinki
among the 3Plus2 group where they committed that we need to
move forward in trying to resolve the issue and that issue, as I see
it and as the United States Government sees it, must involve the
territorial integrity, preserving the territorial integrity of }loldova
and that means allowing its sovereignty to be exerted over all of
its territory, including Transnitria, and that r,vould defrnitely in-
clude removal of or withdrawal of Russian soldiers from the
Moldovan territory.

Senator C¡ntIN. I agree with that. Thank you, Mr. Nominee. I
appreciate that. That's a statement I fülly concur in.

Let me turn to Kosovo for one minute, if i might. Ms. Kaidanow,
you are seeking a critically important position.

Kosovo is a country that is just going to be subject to a lot of
challenges. We still have not resolved the Russian influence, what's
happening with Serbia. There's still a lot oi' countries that have
wiihheld their recognition of Kosovo. We still don't har,'e a clear
mandate within the United Nations as relates to the security
troops remaining or not. There are going to be a lot of challenges.

So ìet me start first with the Ahtisaari Plan ancl the protection
of minority communities, you mentioned that several times, and I
think the real challenge here is whether the Kosovo mqjority, hav-
ing been ignored by the Serbian Government as far as their inde-
pendence is concerned, whether they will react in a \,vay of protec-
tion to the minority community or r,vhether they'll yield to tempta-
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tion to sort of say, you know, you're not going to work with us, so
we'll do it our way.

I think the role that the llnited States plays here is going to be
critical and everything you said in your statement I agreé with, but
it seems to me that we have to be extremely active to make sure
the minority communities are properly protected u'ithin Kosovo.

Ms. aidanow. Thank you, Mr. Clhairrnan. I can't aglee more. In
fact, I would say that this is if not the single most important pri-
ority frrr the llniterl States in l(risovo, it's certainly one of Lhe [r-rp
priorities Nhat we have.

We have actually come quite a long way in Kosovo. I remember
maybe a yeâr or so ago when we were contemplating where we
would go, there was quite a lot ot'concern about population move-
ment, the possible, you know, the numbers of Serbs who might de-
cide to leave Kosovo, the consequence of independence and so forth.

Thankfully, we've not seen that, and I think that is a measure
of the kind of progress that wele seen and the abilitv of Kosovo's
authority and Kosovo's people to protect and to preserve its minor-
ity communities and particularly the Serb minority.

I don't want to say that there aren't challenges ahead. You've
identified them, T think, very, vÊry acctlrately. It's going to be in-
cumbent upon the Kosovo Government and the people ol'Kosovo to
ensure that their minority populations are not onlv protected but
sustained and that they are given a chance to be living commu-
nities in Kosovo and that is critically important for us.

It involves not just implementation of the Ahtisaari Plan, which
is quite robust and has many protections for the minority commu-
nities in Kosovo, but it also involves, I think, reaching out to them
in r,vays that are creative and important, building infrastructure in
their communities, encouraging returns. All of these things are
things that we're goirrg to have lo, yuu krrow, work with tliem to
do.

We have been working with them, we'll continue and certainly if'
I'm confirmed, that is something that we would make a prioritv.

Senator Ceioru. And let me 
"mention perhaps the mo'st disciimi-

nated minority community in Europe and that's the Roma popu-
lation,.a serious prohlem within Kosovo anrl many other European
countries.

I would hope that we rvould find ways as a new country is
en_,re_rging in Kos<rvo that they do it right f'rom the beginning,-

Ms. aidanow. Yes.
Senator Cenorx lcontinuingJ. That minority communities include

the Roma and they're entitled that their children could be edu-
cated, that they can get affordable housing, that they can integrate
into the community and Kosovo could be an example to the rest of
Europe in that regard.

Ms. K¡ro¿,¡icttv. Absolutely. And in fact, I think the Roma com-
munity in Kosovo has suffered under some very specific historical
circumstances that I rvon't get into here but I think rcally mcrit,
q.s you said, particular care and consideration on the part of the
Kosovo Government, something that we, the United States, have
been very active in looking at. We will continue to do so, but I can't
agree with you more that there are any number of minority ethnic
communities in Kosovo. All of them have particular considerations
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and particular needs and the Kosovo Government will have to be
very, very astute and quite generous in looking at those commll-
nities and providing for their" needs.

Senator OeRoIx. One last question on Kosovo. With the UNMIK
mission expired, it's not exactly clear as to the legitimacy of the
protection troops within that region. Russia's cooperation is not
necessarily understood at this point.

Hor,v do you see that challenge from the point of view of' pro-
viding Kosovo the help they need so that they can maintain the
type of protection to communities and stability that a young coun-
try needs?

Ms. aidanow. There are multiple levels of security in Kosovo. The
NATO-lecl forse known as KFOR will continue to have a fairly ro-
bust presence in Kosovo under the U,N. Security Council Resolu-
tiorr 1244 rvhich continues to obtain and KFOR has a mandate
under that Security Council Resolution.

We, the United States, provide some small number of troops,
1,500 troops to a 16,000-man force. I would anticipate that con-
tinuing, at least in the immediate future, and we take that respon-
sibiliiy very, very seriously, and our troops are doing just an out-
standing job in doing it in Kosovo.

In terms of'policing, fbr the time being, the U.N. has agreed to
maintain a role in law enforcement and justice in Kosovo until
such time as the European Union can establish fully its new law
enforcement and justice mission on the ground which lvill be
known as EULEX.

lVe will participate again in a small way but a significant way
in that mission. We rvill have roughly 80 or so police to their 1,800
or so police and justice officers and so forth.

I think it's critical that those European Union forces deploy as
quickly as possible. Certainly the Kosovo Government and the peo-
ple of Kosovo are looking forward to that deployment, but in the
meantime, it's also important that the U.N. security fbrces on the
ground continue to receive the broad authority that they've had
from the Kosovo people and every indication is that Kosovo will
give them that authority and will agree to have them stay until the
European Union can perform that duty.

Senator CennrN. Thank you very much.
Senator Menendez.
Senator MoNoxooz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Before I turn to

Mr. Reeker f'or a moment, one last question, Ambassador.
Would you, if you lvere to be confirmed by the Senate, make a

commitment to this committee that you would attend the Armenian
Genocide Commemoration which is held every April 24 as previous
ambassadors have?

Ms. YoveNovITCH. If I were confirmed, I would certainly commit
to attend to Armenian Remembrance Day.

Senator MnN¡soaz. Thank you. Mr. Reeker, let me first say with
the adjective in which you introduced your wife, you're definitely
going to get a hot meal tonight.

Mr. RnsNoR. I don't have to go to Senator Dole's. llaughter.]
Senator MeNsN¡oz. I have a few questions about your potential

assignment.
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The recent parliamentary elections that were held on June 1
were marked by a series of irregularities, intimidation and vio-
lence, according to the Office for Democratic Institutions and
Human Rights, and did not meet the Organization for Security and
Cooperation in Europe and the Council ofEurope Standards.

Furthermore, our own State Department called f'or a rerun in al-
most a 190 districts, quoting "trvhere people were not able to cast
their ballot free from the threat of violence or intimidation."

The New Yolk Tìnres reportecl ¡rn Jr¡-ne 2 of this rnonfh lhal Derr-
nis lIcOone, a former Europe minister in Tony Blair's government,
who was in Skopje as a monìtor for the Council of Europe, said
that the "vote in FYROM would have no leg'itimacy unless new
elections were called." He said, "This vote is a tragedy f'or sup-
porters of Macedonia's European Union and TransAtlantic future."
It continues to quote him to say, "Nobody can form a government
on the basis of an election in which police have stuffed ballot boxes
and thugs are attacking polling stations."

Do you think-I read your firll statement. You gave us an abbre-
viated statement. It's'u'ery inspirational for Macedonia. It's an aspi-
ration we share, but for FYROM, do you think that this cor-
responrls to a demor:ratic country that fulfills the criteria to join
NATO?

Mr. RnnNnn. Thank you, Senator. I appreciate the question be-
cause I think for any of us who have followed events in Macedonia,
the June 1 early elections, parliamentary elections lvere, frankly,
very disappointing. They did not meet international commitments.
As you noted, there lvere incidents of violence, intimidation, fraud,
largely intraethnic among competing forces within the ethnic Alba-
nian community.

What we have seen over a period of many years since Macedo-
nia's independence is the development of institutions of govern-
ment of civil society of democracy which rose to the occasion and
did respond with reruns of those elections in numerous locations,
ordered those reruns and those took place on June 15.

As noted by a number of the observers that you referenced, there
were substantial improvements. There was significantly improved
secrrrity. The envircnment'uvas consiclerably better, but again there
was ,serious irregularities in some polling stations, and as the
OSCE and the Council of Europe have noted, they did not meet
some of the key commitments that Macedonia has made.

I believe there will be additional reruns in several districts and
that again shows that the institutions to respond to this kind of
problems in Macedonia are in place and are working.

What we had seen, of course, 'ffas a series of elections over time
that had been very positive and shown a tremendous development
in democracy.

Senator MoNnNonz. But this latest round did not meet those
standards.

Mr R¡nmp rlhaf'o n¡t¡onf

Senator Mo¡inxonz. And we should be concerned about it. We're
thinking about allowing this country to enter into NATO.

Now, clearly, it must have certain standards in order to join and
so I would hope that in our desire to have them join NATO that
we're not willing to overlook those standards at the end of the day.
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Let me ask you this. I have seen school textbooks and maps that
circulate in the former Yugoslavia Republic of Macedonia showing
parts of'Grcccc bclonging to thc so-callcd Grcatcr Maccdonia.

Do you think that the practice of the government there is an act
of good neighborly relations when they pursue that as part of their
official education?

Mr. RenxnR. Senator, I have seen reports from both sides in the
recent Macedonia dispute accusing each other of taking actions or
making statements that have inflamed the issue of the name.

Obviously this points to the fhct that this needs to be resolved.
I think the overwhelming majority of people in both countries have
shown over a course of many years the people to people relations,
the economic relations, suggest that the two countries in fäct can
get along extremely well and can mutually support each other.

That underlies the fact that they have got to find a quick and
mutually agreeable solution to the name issue and why lve con-
tinue to encourage both countries to intensity their efforts along
with the intensified efforts to the U.N. Ambassador Limits to find
a solution.

Senator Mn¡rnsnnz. In f'act, NATO took the position that while
it has the desire to make that offer; it's not going to happen until
there is some reconciliation and coming to a determination on the
name, is that not so?

So if that is the case, what will you be doing? I know that Limits
is at the head of this, but obviously if you are to be confirmed, you
would be in a position as our ambassador in that country to try to
get that country to unclerstand it is in its own interests to find an
accommodation. Is that something that you would be pursuing?

M¡, RBexeR. Yes, Senator, I would certainly, if confirmed, con-
tinue to work through our embassy in Skopje, just as our embassy
in Athens works with the Government of Greece to be supportive
of both sides to encourage them to find a quick mutually agreeable
solution because that is in the best interests not only of both Mac-
gdonia and of Greece but the region certainly and since the United
States focus is to encourage a stable, secure partner in the center
of the Balkans, in Macedonia, it is in our interests as well, and we
will continue to push them to deal with as expeditiously as pos-
sible.

Senator MoxoNncz. Finally, I'd like to ask each of'the nominees,
do you feel the United States should apologize to foreign govern-
ments when Congress speaks out on matters of human rights? If
each of you rvould just give me an answer to that?

Mr. BsvRr,n. If ihe United States Government should apologize
to the people, to the Government of Russia, would Congress-

Senator MnxnNnnz. For each of your countries, should we feel
compelled to apologize to foreign governments when Congress
speaks on matters of'human rights?

Mr. BeynI,n. No.
Mr. RapNon. I agree with the same answer, no.
Ms. aidanow. No.
Mr. CHeuonnv. No.
Ms. Yov.A.NovtrcH. No.
Senator MpNu¡.itez. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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Senator CeRuN. Thank you, Senator. Let me ask one more ques-
tion in regard to Macedonia.

First of all, you see the Limits process still workable? It was un-
successful in a resolution prior to the Bucharest Conference. Is it
still a viable process in which we should expect the potential re-
solving of the issues between Macedonia and Greece?

Mr. Resxen. Yes, llr. Chairman, I believe it is a viable process.
The United States supports that process and, most importantly,
both sides of the dispute support that process which is ,,vhy we, in
our capacity as a friend and ally to both Macedonia and to Greece,
have encouraged both sides to find a quick mutually agreeable so-
lution to this problem.

It's a diffrcult problem. It's an emotional problem, but it is one
that can be solved, we believe, and the Limits process is the way
to go about that. So we're encouraging both sides to show gleater
flexibility, creativity, cooperation, and do what is needed to frnd a
solution.

Senator Cen¡lN. Is part of that taking up issues, such as the
name of the airport, Alexander the Great? I mean, it seems like
some of this might be somewhat inflammatory. Is that part of the
process?

Mr. RuoxsR. As I indicated, Mr. Chairman, and I've followed
these issues for some time, since I served my first tour in lÍac-
edonia, both sides have taken actions, made statements over time,
that have certainly inflamed the issue.

The important thing here is to move beyond that, to move tor,vard
cooperation, have that eclipse confrontation and have under-
standing supplant mistrust, use the Límits process because these
countries have shown that as neighbors, in fact they can get along
extlenrely welì" They lrave nirr¡st. t,ratle relalir:rrs. They har,'e robttst
people to people relations.

You know, you see Macedonians eager to travel to Greece. You
see trade and investment from Greece coming to Macedonia, and
I think that's what's important. So we can get over the difficult
issues by using the diplomatic ancl the negotiating structures we
have available.

Senator U¡noIs. Thank you very much. Let me make just one
mole comment, Ms. Yovanovitch, in regard to the Republic of Ar-
menla.

You mention in your statement the violence that erupted af'ter
the last elections in March. The comments by the Armenian Gov-
ernment, at least some of its officials, that this was instituted to
try to overthrow the government or similar comments which I
found no basis at all, in fäct, is it our position that we are still
awaiting and asking f'or an independent review of'what happened
in this violence r,vhen civilians were kilìed, so that we can try to
prevent these types ofepisodes in the future?

Ms. Yov¡,¡¡ovITcH. Yes, that is our position, that there be an ob-
jective, independent, and inclusive investigation.

I would say that over the last couple of days, the Government of
Armenia has estabiished an investigation. It will be important that
there is a positive process that all sides can buy into and partici-
pate in.
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Senator C¿RotN. All right. Thank you for that. Let me just make
one announcement. Members will have until the end of tomorrow
to ask questions for the record. I would ask that you respond to
those questions as quickly as possible sc¡ the committee can take
appropriate action in regard to your nominations as soon as pos-
sible.

Once again, I want to thank all eight of our nominees for their
patience today in answering our questions and their willingness to
serye our country.

With that, the committee will stand adjourned.
l.Whereupon, at 4:33 p.m., the hearing was a$ourned.J
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Doculrsxr No. 2 Faou SeNmo¡¿ l\Ie¡¡exnFlz

hfudSuu Affael R¿¡v'r/¡ oa úc.{nøiøt Gãróci¿¿ t5

858' July 16' I p.ru.

CONFIÐENTI¿1I
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GREENCIPHER
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8,411

rrsB

Særcr¿ry ofSaa,
lVrshington"

P¡ors¡¡e as rcll u trce$ ¡rs r¡trsv!¡li¡g rnd prohbly iociæ drc Ostomr¡
gwirnmcn¡ to mo¡ç dræsic mca¡u¡a ¡s ¡hcf a¡e dcmnrjnod to d¡$hÍm
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bo¡¡ds of th,

.{I,f ERICÁ¡\¡ ÄÀ{B:{SS¡{DOR
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IJocru¡unx'r No. 3 þ'acxr Spsxroe N1¡;x¡:Nnuz

Uniøú Saæ AScial R¡co¡ú a* ttc Ancniaa 6aøciù
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84A.1

Copi* rcnr to d:c Depenmcnt and Con¡ul¿* Gencnl
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DocuMsxr No. 4 FRoNr S¿Na.roa IVI¡NeNu¿z
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l)ocr lprr¡¡'l' No. 5 Fcorr S¡;¡¡l,rcla NIRxRxnRz

Go*idas In*ínt Arm¿¡i¿¿ Caociù Ðacun¿zutian Pwjcd

TELEGRAM RECET\TEÐ'

IHM CREEN

From €onrtenrinoplc
(via Copcnhâgcd

Ðad Oct. 17,1916.
Rccd. Oct 20,4t3Q p.m.

Sccræary ofStatc,
'\Tashinçon.

2186, Ocmbcr 17,9 p.m.
CONFIDENTIAL
Embassy's 2136,Qæabcr 1,8 p.m-

Froæ rcport by cy+wimcss scnt by Consul ¡ocLson and from odre¡ reliablc
sourccs ir appcars thar dcpomadons acconrpanied by rudied cn¡cldcs cosr¡ûue.
F¡milics arc scparaæd and scattcrcd rmong Moslcms. Clcrgl¡ scpareæd from thcír
peoplc forcd conve¡sio¡u to Isla.a gcrsa'cringly pushcd, child¡Êå and girls from
dcponed åmilics kidnappcd. I¡ o¡dcr ro ¡void opprobrium of thc civilizcd world,
q¡h¡ch thc continuetion of m¡ssacrcs would a¡ousq Tu¡kiçh otrciais h¿rc now
adoped and arc cxccuting thc unch*kcd policy of cxæ¡mi¡¿tion rh"rsrrgh $a¡vad6¡,
cxh¿ustion, and bruality of treatmcnt hardly surpassed cvc¡ i¡ Tu¡kish histoq¡. tn
spitc ofofficial opposition it has bcco porsiblc to rcach rhousand¡ and savc thci¡ livcs
tcmporaríly, But situation dcurand¡ not onl¡ immcdi¿tc 6¡¿nciei assisancc but
activc srcps insead of fomral protcst. I thcrcforc rcpear suggesdoa in Embassy's 194S,

July 15, 10 ¿¡n., that Gcrmany and .4,r.rstria-Hungary bc induccd ¡o force rhci¡
TurLish ¿lþ to cca¡c ¡ll funhcr dcponation ¿nd a.llow Êcc rclidworL as rrrdl âs

Mr. Philip's furúcr suggcstion in Embassl"s tclcgrãm 2136, c¡¡nøa:r'g forccd
convcrsions and dre dcpamrc from Turlccy of tlrose who a¡e abla Peer requcsrs such
part of dre above æ tlc Ðcpanmcnt may sce fit be co¡¡¡nrunicaæd to Barton who may
usc the inform¿don with ¡ocre disc¡ction,

Stricdy fünÊdcntial
If such rcqucsts to Gcrmany and,{.ustria-Hungar¡ a¡c madc thtough ¡hc usual

cha¡¡cl and erc found to be i¡cff¿crivc, which from inbrma¡ion rcccived in Bcrlin
a¡d åom Gc¡man sou¡cc¡ hcrc ir i¡ bdicved will be rhc fact, it is sugc*cd if thc
graviry ofthc siru¿do¡r calls for such acdon and it is dcemed advis¿blc, that pcrsonal

* Sou¡cc: NA/RG59/867.4Aß1299
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Goøída¡ lnsti*ts A¡ntnizn Gnodl¿ Ðoa¿mnøtíon prcjca

tcttcn rcciting tl¡c facts, writtcn by rjrc P¡csidcnr to thc Emperon of Gcrmany aad
Âustria may producc thc dcsircd rcsul¿ In th¿t c¿sc publicityshould bc givcn such
lctt*s.

ELKUS

EGrtN
AMBASS,{ÐOR
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I)ot-r¡;rvlsx't No. 5 Faopr SsNl,loR MexsNnnz

Conventlon on the Preventlon and Pun¡shment Õf the Crlme of
Genoclde

Approved and proposed for slgnaturre and ratlflcatlon or
access¡on by General Assembly resolutlon 260 A (üI) of I
Desemher 1948

entry ínto force t2 January 1951, in accordance with artlcle
xtrt

fhe Contacdng Fartlas,

Havíng consider€d the declaratlon made by the General Assembly of lhe United Natlons
in lts râsolution 96 (¡) datêd 11 Ðec€mb€r 1946 lhat genoclde ls a crims undôr
intematlonal law, contrary to the spidt and aims of üe Unlted Nations and condemned
by the civlllzed world,

Recognizlng that st all periods of history genocide has ínflicted greât loss€s on
humanity, and

Being convinced that, ln ordorlo liberate mankind fom such an odious scou€e,
lntemational cooperatlon ls requfred,

Hereby agrce as hêrclnafler provtdêd:

A¡1lcle I

The Contracting Parties confirm that genocide, whether committed ìn time of peace or in
time of war, ls a crlme undor ¡ntematlonal law whlch they undertake to prav€nt and to
punish.

Artlcle 2

ln ûre present Convention, genocide means any of the following acts committed with
inlent to dêstrþy, ¡n whole or ¡n pârÎ, â national, ethnic€l, raclal or rêllgfous group, as
such:

{a) Killing members of tha grcup;

(b) Causing sê.ious boctlly or mêntâl harm to members of thê group;

(c) Delibêratefy infl¡cting on the group condit¡on$ of lits calculatêd to bring about its
physical doÊtruet¡on in whofo or in pârt;

(d) lmposlng measu€s intended to prevent births with¡n {he group;

(e) Forcibly trânsfen¡ng childran of the group lo another group.

Adtcle 19

The prêsent Convention shall be registered by lhe Secretary-General of the United
Nations on the date of fis coming ¡nto forc€.
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Article 3

The following aÇts shall be punishable:

(a) Genocide;

(b) Conspiracy to commlt genocide;

(c) Direct and putrllc lncftement to commlt genoclde;

(d ) Altempt to commit genocidê;

(e) Complicity in genocide.

Ardclø 1

Parsons committing genocide or any of the othêr acts enumôrãted ¡n ârdclê lll shâll b€
punÍshed, whether they are constihrtonally responslble rulens, gubllc offlclals or prÍvate
¡ñd,vlduâls.

Artlcla 5

The Contracting Partles underÞke to enaÇt, in accordance wfth tl¡eir respecüve
Constltut¡oñs, thê necessary legislaüon to give eff€ct to $€ provfslons of h€ pfssent
Convention, and, in particular, to provlde êffectivê penalfes for persons guit4i of
genoclde or any of the oth€r acts enumsratêd ¡n srticle lll.

A,r'tlcle 6

Persons chaçed with genoclde or any of the other acts enume¡ated in artcle lll shall be
tried by a comp6t6nt tribunal of tho Stato in tho tsnitory of which the act wås comrnnad,
or by such intemat¡onat penâl tibunâl ås måy hâvê Jurisdictirn wirl rssp€ct to those
Contacling Partles which shall have accepted its Jurisdicdon.

Artlclø 7

Genocíde and lhê otñer acts enumeraþd in article lll shall not be conslde¡ed as politlcål
crlmes for the purpose of extradition.

The Contrac{ing Parties pledge tlremsefues in such cases to grant extradltion ín
accordance with their laws and treat¡es in force.

A¡llcle I

Any Contrâcting Parly may call upon th€ compstgnt organg of th€ Unit€d Nations to tako
such âct¡on under thê Chârtêr of thê United Nations as they consider appropriat€ far thê
prevent¡on ând supprêssion of acts of g€nocid€ or any of th€ other acts enumsrat€d in
årtlclè lÍ1.
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Arfcle I

Disputes between the Contracting Partles relating to the inteçretatlon, application or
lrflIlment ol thê prêsont Conv€ntlon, induding thosê rslâtjng to the responslbiflty of a
Stät6 for genocide or for any of the other ac{a enumêrated ln article lll, shall be-
submitted to th€ lntemâtional cou¡t of Justlce at tho requêst of any of thê pârties to thê
d¡spute.

Artlcle 1A

The pr66ent Conventlon, ofwhích the Chlnese, English, French, Russlan and Spenlsh
texts are equally auüon{c, shall bear the date of 9 December 1948.

The presentconvention shall be op€n untll 3l D€c€mbor I949 forsignature on behalfof
any Member of the united Naüons and of any nonmembor stat€ to which en invttat¡on to
s¡gn has been addressed by the General Assembly,

Arfclê 11

The present Conventlon shall be ratifled, ând the instumente of istlñcat¡on shall be
deposited with the Sec¡etary-Genoral of thê United Naüons.

Afler I January 1 950, the present Conventlon may be acceded to on behalf of any
M€mb€r of thê United Nations and of any non-mombêr State whích has recefued an
lnvitation as aforesa¡d. lnstrumenb of accesslon shall be deposited wlth he secraiary-
Generål of the United Natlons.

ön the day when the frst tw€nty ínstruments of ralification or accession have been
deposited, th€ Secretary-Gsnefal sha¡ldrsw up a proces-verbal and transmit a copy
thereof to each Mêmber of lhe Un¡lod Nâüons and to each of the non-member Statós
contemplated'in artlcfe 1 1.

The present Convenüon shall come lnto force on the ninetieth day following the date of
dêposn of thè ü¡/ontieth instsum€nt of ratification or accaðsion.

Any ratification or accession effecled, iubsequênt to the latier dàte shall becÕme
effectlv6 on th6 ninetieth day following be deposit of th€ instrumênt of ratifìcation or
accesSlon.

Artlcle 14

Arflcle 12

Any Coniracling Parly may at any ümé, by notincâtíon addressed to the Sêcrôtâry-
Gênêral of the united Natlons, êxtênd thð application of the pr€sênt convonllon io all or
any of lhe tenitorles for the conduct of whose fooígn r€lâüôns lhat contråcting party is
respons¡b16.

Ar1Ícle 13
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The prosent tonvenüon shall rcmain in 6lfec{ for a poriod óf t€n years as from he date
of ik coming into force.

¡t shåll thêrêåffê¡ remain ín force for succ€ssive pørlode of flve years for such
Contractlng Partle$ âs have not denounced it at least slx rnonüìs before the expiration of
the curr€nt p€riod.

Denunc'iaüon shall be efected by a wrltten notit¡câtioñ âddrêssed to the Secretary-
General of the United Nadons"

Atdclø 15

ll as a result of dênunciat¡on$, the number of Partles to the prcsent Convenüon strould
bocome less than sixteen, the Convenlon shall cease to b€ ¡n forc€ as frôrn thö dal6 ón
which $s last of these denunclallons shall becrme efrectivs, Arücle 16

A requesl for the rêvi6ion of the present Conventon may b€ madá ât âny lime by any
ContÞcting Pady by means of a notlffcatbn ln wrl{ng addressed to th6 Sôcrêtåry-
üeneral.

The General Assembly shall dècide upon the st€ps, if sny, ùc be taken ln Þspê¿t of such
rBguest.

Artlcle 17

The Sscrêtâry-Genêrãl of fte Unitod Naüons shâ,| notiry a[ Members of the United
Natlons and the non-member Statas oontemplaled ln ardcle Xl of lhe foflowlng:

(a) Signatures, ratlfications and accessions received in acôordancê with article 1 
,l;

{b) Notifications recâivèd in acôórdanco with artiolê t2;

(c) The date upon whlch thô present Öonvention comeÊ into force in accordance with
article 13;

(d) Denuncialions rec€ived fn accord€nce w,lh articlo 14;

(e) The abrogatlon of the Convenilon ln accordânce wlth âúlctê 15;

(0 Notncâtlonô r€côlvod in accordânce wl$r âr{cl6 18,

Arøctê l8

Th€ origlnâl of th€ presènt Conventlon shall be deposited in the archlves of the Unfted
Natlons.

A certified copy of the Convenlon shall be bansmitted to each Memb€r of the United
Natlons end to eåch of the non.membe¡ States cont6mplåted ¡n arücl€ Xl.
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LBtreR Fnou Nlltrnaw A. R¡:lt<lLos, Ac,rr¡¡c Assrsresr Secesr¡p"y, L¡;clslA'rtvn
¿\n¡¡t¡rs, Ulrrgo St.qres Dpp,qp;nrpNr on Sr'lre

U.S. Dnp.r¡vru¡nxr r¡r' S'r¡re.
\Yaash.irry¡ton, DC. Jttl,y 29, 2008.

Hon. Joseph R. Biden, Jr.,
Chairnzan, Cotnntíttee on F'oreign Rel.atíons, {i.5. St¿nate,
Waslùttg\on, DC.

Dees Sex¡ron Br¡eN: I am lvriting in response to your concerns regarding re-
sponses to questions for the record submitted by you aad Senator lVlenendez regard-
ing the nomination of iVlarie Yovanovitch as Ambassador to Armenia.

Regalding yorrr Question #1, tVIs. Yovanovitch nrentions an lnternational Visitors
Ptogranr untler consideration that would bring archivists from Tulkey a¡rtl Armenia
to the United States ferr professional training. Our gonl is to help archivists protect
the evidence of the past so that future generalions will h¿rve the documentation of
the mass killings and deportations of Àrmenians comnritted bv Ottonran soldiers
antl other Ottoman officials in 1915. Our goal is not to open a-debate on whether
the Ottomans comnìitted these ho¡rendoui acts; it is to^help preserve the docu-
mentation that supports the truth of thi¡se events.

Regardir-rg iVIs. Yovanovitch's response to Senator Nlenendez's Question #8, the ad-
nrinistratiorr lecognizes that the nrass killings, ethnic cleansing, and folced deporta-
tions of,over one and a haìf nrillion Armenians were conductecl by the Ottonran Enr-
pire. We indeed hold Ottoman officials responsible for those crimes.

In her testimony, NIs. Yovanovitch tried to convey her deep empathy with the pro-
found suffering of the Almenian people and in no lvay sought to cast anv doubt on
historical facls.

tvVe hope this information is helplul to you. Please do not hesitate to con.tact us
if we can be of further assistance on lhis or any other matter.

Sincerely,
lVllrr¡.rsw A. RnyNol¡s,

t\clirt g¡ Assistanl. Secretary.
Legislatiue Aft'airs.

RespoNsss oF NIARTE YovANovrr(H To QuEsrtoNS Su¡¡lttlltBrr
eY SnNAroa JouN !'. Kennv

Qztestion. I strongly believe that the killings and other atrocities perpetrated
against some 1.5 million Armenians by the Ottoman Empire beginning in 1915
clearly constituted genocide. Ackn.owleriging when genocide has occurred is not sim-
ply a theorelical or legal exercise. It is key to preventing genocide from happening
again. That's why, in my view, we must change United Slates policy to reflect the
true nâture of the tragic events that rvere perpetrated againsf the Armenians by
calling thenr rvhat ihey rvere-genocide.

I understarrd the following to be accepted facts:
. Article II of the 1948 Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of Geno-

cide defines genocirle as "any of the following acts con-rmilted with intent to de-
stroy, in wh.ole or in part, a national, ethnical, racial, or religious group"-and
it lists "killing members of the group" as one of these acts.

r The United States has "never der-ried the tragic events of 19 15," and the Bush
administration has acknowledged "the forced exile and mass killing inflicted on
as many as 1.5 million Armenians," as ìndicated by the State Depaúntent in
its response to my letter ofJune 5, 2006.

. The atrocities conceived and calricd out bv the Ottoman Empire Êrom 1915 to
1923 resulted in the deportation ofl nearly 2,OOO,OOO Armeniaris, of whom about
1,500,000 nren, women, and children were killed, the expulsion of 500,000 sur-
vivors, and a concerted cam.paign that resììlted in the elimination of the more
than 2,1i0()-year presence of Armenians in their historic homeland..'lhe Honorable Henry Nlorgenthau, LI.S. Àmhassaelor to the Ottunran Empile
from 1913 to 1916, described to the Departmenl of State the policy of the G<lv-
elnment of the Ottoman Empire as "a campaign of lace externrination," and
was instructed on Julv 16. 1915, by Secretary of St¿te Robert Lansing that the
"Ðepartment rpp.ou"d your plocedúr'e . . tristop Ärmenian persecution."

. Raphael Lemkin, who coined the term "genocide''in 1.944, and lvho was the ear-
liesl proponent of the Conventìon on the Prevention and Punishnent of Geno-
cide, invoked the Armenian case as a definitive example of genocide in the 20th
century.
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. Proclamation 4838 of;\pril 22, 1981 (95 Stat. 1813) issued by President Ronald
Reagan, statecl. in part, that "Uike lhe genocide of the Armeni¿rns befi¡r.e it. ¿rr<1
the genocide of the Cambodians which followed it-anri like too nranv other per-
r""oÏio.tr of too many other people-lhe lessons ol the Holocaust m.íst neuei be
folgotten."

. President George W. Bush, on April 24, 2004, stated, "loln this dav, we pause
in remembrance of one of the mosi ho¡rible tragedies of the 20ih cenlur¡,, the
annihilation of as many as 1,500,000 ¿\rmenians thlough fi¡rcerl exile and mur'-
der at the end of the Ottomarr Enrpire."

Do ¡,oo ¿hpo," any of tbe above? If so, which facts and why?
Answer. ¡\s noted above, lhe administrâtion has never detried the facts of what.

happened in 1915, and it does not deny the facts that ale listed above. The adminìs-
tlation helieves that the besi way lo honor lhe victims is to prontote understanding
and reconciliâtion beLween lhe people ând Governments of¡\imenia anti Turkey and
to help 'lurkey come to terms with this dark chaptel in history. The administration
contitiues to encoul'ag-.e hoth Ttrrkey and Alnrenia to rvork towartls reconciliation.
There ¿re some hopeful signs that they ure engaging each other'.

Nlany Anrericans believe that the events of the past shoulcl be called "genocide."
It has been President Bush's policy-as well as that of several previous Presitlents
on both sides of ihe aisìe-not to use that term. The administ¡ation's focus is on
encoulaging people in Trirkey to reconcile rvith their past antl with the Alnlerrian
people regarding these horrific events.

There should be no doubt in anyone's mind that the tl.S. Government and I cer-
tainly recogr-rize and deplore lhe mass killings and depoltations that occurred in
1.915 and after. No words of an.y kitrd can coÌì\'e,v our sorrorv for the suffering that
stiìl errdules as a result of tlrese tellible events. It is exactly Lhis t"ragerlv Llrat
makes us so determined to support reconciliation between the ¡\rmenisn ánd Turk-
ish peoples todav.

Questíon. Ðo you personally believe that these atrocities meet the definition of a
genocide? Ifnot, please specify why n.ot and provide your le¡¡al opinion,

Arrswer. As ¡he chlld of refugees-at a different time and place-I do feel very
stror-rgly about the great suffei'ing experiencerf by the Àrmenian people, both al lhat
tinte and today, as the¡r remember this clark chirpter il theii hìst<iry. i too nlourn
the loss of so many innocent lives and full;r respect that the Armeni¿rn-Am.eric¿rn
community and the Àrmenian people want their pain and loss to be acknowledgecl.
The speciñc terminology the administration uses to refer to this trage<þ is a policy
detelmrnatron nlade bv the Presldent. Should L be confirmed as the nerson¡rl ren-
resentative of the Predident, I would huve the dut-v to faithfully r"epreåent the prrfi-
cies of the President and his administration.

Questiotz. Can you explain how the administration's denial of the Armenian geno-
cide can be reconciled rvith lhe Ur-rited States long history of opposing genoci¿le ir.r
any form?

Answer. The administration has never denied the facts ofwhat occurred in 1915.
President Búsh acknowledges this horrific tragedv each ¡'ear on April 24, Armenian
Remembrance Day.

Questíon. Do you personally believe there should be a change in the administra-
tion's policy of nonrecognition of this genocide?

Anslver. The administration has never denied the tet'rible even.ts of 191.5. The
President anrrually recogîizes this tluged.v on Armenian Remenlbri¡nce D¿ry. 'lhis
policy is deternrined by the Presiclent ¿nd. should I be confirmed us the personrrl
representative of the President, I woukl have the dut}r to represent the policies of
the President ând his adminislralion faithfully. I pledge to provide the very best ad-
vice in this process that I can; this is what I havelried to dõ nry entire caréer.

Question. Carr you explain why the admir-ristration still refirses to recognize these
atrocities as a genocide?

Answer. ?he administration h.as never denied the terrible events of 1915 and ac-
knowledges the hunlan tragedyof the mass killings and furced exile of over 1.5 mil-
lion Àrmenians at the en.d of the Ottonan Ðmpire. lhe administration also under-
stands that mâny Americans ând many Armenians believe that these events should
be called "genocitle.' It has t¡een the poìicy of this arlministration, gp uugll as that
oí previous aciminisirations oí both parties, noi to use that term. 'i'he Presicient's
focus is on encouraging Turkish citizens to reconcile with their past and with the
Armenian people. Our goal is to stimulate a candid exploration within Turkish soci-
ety of these horrific events in an effort to help this reconciliation. This is not easy.
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It was not eas¡i for the Unitecl States to address its olvn historic dark spoLs. Turkey
is making progress addressing these issues. '['he adnrinistration seeks not to under-
cut voices enlerging in Turkey who c¿rlÌ for n truthful exploration oi bhese events
in pulsuit of Turkey's reconcili:rtion with its own past and with Armenia; we share
theil goal ofopening Turkev's past ihlough honest, ifpainful. self'examination.

Qtrcstiort. Io the t¡est of your knowledge, is there an¡r effort undenvay to reexam-
ine this policy? If so, when can Congress expect the result of this reexanination?

Answer. U.S. policy on all issues is open to cliscussion both rvithin ¡rnd f'rom out-
side the administlaliun. The Congress has heen inslrumenlal in raising th.is issue,
as have many American citizens, as is appropriate in our demcrcrac.v. Seòretaily Rice
has made it clear that there are no taboo subjects antl thal all viewpoints are re-
spectfully heard. If confirmed. I woukl seek to $rovide unbiased infornùtior-r and the
best policy advice so lhat Washington policyntakers can make the best decisions.

Question. As the l.Inited States Ambassador to Armenia, would you personally
work to change [Inited States polic¡' and have these atrccities acknowledged as a
genocìtle?

Answer. Âs the child of refugees-at a di{Ì'erent time and place-I do feel verv
ritrongly ¿rbout the great suffei-iñg e-xpelienced bv the i\rmeniair people t¡oth at tha"t
tinre und totlay as the-v remember this dark chapter in history. I trxr mrlurn the hrss
of so many innocent lives and full.v respect that the Àrmenian.-¡\meì:icij.n community
und the Armenian people want their pain and loss to be acknowledged. We all have
strong f'eelings about this. But, as the personrìl representâtive of the President of
the Lhrited States, an ambassador must faithfullv reþresent the policies oithe Presi-
dent and his administration. The Secretarv has niade it cleai that there are no
taboo subjects for internal discussion alld th;t all viewpoints are respectfull)'heard.
I pledge to provide the ver¡' best advice that I canl thls is what I have tried lo do
my entire career.

Questíon. ¡\s the United States Àmbass¿rdor to Armenia, what actions, if any,
would yori take against your employees, if they properly char¿cterized the massacre
of Armenians during WWI as a g:enocide?

Arrswer. As representntives of this administration, all Stâte Depârtment officels
have the rhty to represent the policies ofthe President and his administration faith-
full¡r. and I would expect the same ol my staff. This is a basic tenet of a diplomatic
câreer.

Qucstion. During your June 19, 2008 confirmation hearing, you st¿t¡ed th¿rl refer-
ring to the Armenian genocide as genocide was a "polic.y decision" lhat senior offi-
ci¿ls, such as the President and the Secretary ofState, c<xrkl determine.

Please describe, in detail, the source, purpose, content, ¿rnd conclusions ol all ad-
ministration "policy" documenls, "decisiorrs," and other matet:iâls concerning the Ar-
nrenia¡ Genocide that you revierved and provide copies of these nr¿rterials to the
commrttÆe for lts revrew.

Answer. The President's policy on this issr¡e is described in the President's yearly
Remembrance Day statements, and I have reviewed all the statements of this ad-
ministration. The¡r are part of the public r-ecord and are attached to this response.
I have sludied the histor;z of the ilagic nrassacres and forced exile that occuried at
lhe end of the Ottoman Empire and [J.S. policy in that regard. I have reviewed the
"U.S. Ofiìcial Records on the ¡\rmenian Genocide 1915-1917" and have read a num-
ber of t¡ooks that examine the subject fronr var-ious perspectives, including "The
Burning ?igris,"'¡\ Shameful Act," and "Unsilencing tãe Pãst." The individuãl sto-
¡ies ale h.orlifying; lhe m:rgnitude of this terrible âct-over 1.5 million murdered or
rleported-is sinrply inconrprehensible. I also have reviewed the statÆm.ents m¿ìde by
various U.S- officials at that time, including those presente<l to me at my confirma-
tion hearing on June 19.

IThe above-referenced statemer-rts follow:]
FoR Iwrurenr.{rg RELEASE

Offíce ol tlte Press Secretary, April 24, 2001.

PRI'SIDENI'IAI, NTESSAGE

Todny mtrrks Lhe commem.oration of one of the great tragedies of history: the
firrced exile ând annihilation of approximately 1.5 miÌlior-r Armenians in the closing
years of the Ottom¿rn !)mpire. 'lhése infamous killings darkened the 20th centtliT
and continue to haunl us to this day. Today, I join Armenian Americ¡.rns and the
Armenian community âbfoad to mourn the loss of so m.any inn.ocent lives. I ¿rsk all
Americans to reflecb on these terrible events.lVhile we mourn the tragedv that
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scarred the history of the Armenian people, let us als-o ceiebrate their indomitat¡le
will which has allowed Arnenian culture. religion, and identity' to llou¡ish through
the ages. Let us mark this year the 1700th anniversary of the establishment ol
Llhristianity in Armenia. Let us celebrate the spirit that iìluminatecl the pages of
histor;r in 451 rvhen the Armenians refuserl to bow to Persi¿rn demands that the;z
reuourÌce their faith. The Armenian reply waà both courageous and unequivocâl:
"I.'rom lhis failh none can shake us, neither angels, nor men, neither sword, fire or
water, nor any bitter iorlurers." This ìs the spirit that survived again in the face
of the tritter fate that befell so many Armenians at the end of the Ottoman Empire.

Today, that same spirit not only survives, but thrives in Armeni¿rn commrurities
the lvorld over. lVlany Armenian sltrvir.tlrs and their descondento chosc to livc in thc
United States, where the¡r found safety and built new lives. lVe are grateful for the
countless ways in which Armenian Americans continue to enrich Àmerica's science,
cullure, commerce and, inrleed, all aspects ofour national life.

Ons olthe nrost important rvays in which rve car-r hono¡ the memory of Ârmeni¿rr
victims of the past is to help modem i\rnenia build a secure and prosperous future.
I am proud that the lrnited States actively supports Armenia and its neighbors in
finding a peì'nlanent and fàir settlemen¿ to the Nagrirn.o-Karabakh dispute. I hope
that this yeâr we will see peâce ând reconciliation flrturish in the souih Caucasus
region between ¿\rmenia and âll its neightrors. The Unite,d States welcomes the op-
portunity to support the courageous efforts by the Armenian people to overcome
years ofhardship and Soviet repression to create a prospering, democratic, and sov-
ereign Republic of Armenia.

Let us remember the past alld let its lessons guide us as we seek to build a better
future. In the name of the Ämerican people, I extend nìy heartfelt best wishes to
a.ll ¡\rmenians as we observe this solemn dav of rememl¡r¿rn.ce.

Fon lunl¡;nratE RELEAsE
Oftice of the Press Secretan'v, April 24, 20A2.

PRESID ENT,S NTESSAGE ON ¡\RIIIENIAN I,IASSACR!ì

Ioday, we comnremorate an appalling tragedy of the 20th centur.v, the massacre
of as many as 1.5 million Àrmenians through Êorced e-vile and murder at the end
of the Ottoman En-rpire. These holrifìc kìllings left wounds that rem.ain painful for
people in Armenia, in Turkey, and around the world. I join the r\rmenien rontmu-
nity in America and across the globe in mou.rning this horremlous loss of life.

Today is ar-r occasion for the world to reflect upon and dralv lessons front these
terrible events. It ìs a day for recognizìng th¿r0 demonizing othels lays the founda-
tion for a dark cycle of hatred. Transcending this venontous pâttern requires painful
introspection aboul the past and wise <Ietermination to forge a new future based otr
truth and reconciliation. h-r this spirit, I look forward to Turkey restoring economic,
political, and cultural links with ¡\rnenia.

The United States g-reatly values the con¿ributions that Armenians make to our
national life. lVith faith and courage, generalions ofArmenians have overcome great
suffering and proudl¡, pleserv'ed lheir centulies-old culture. traditions, and religion.
The United States is also deeply gratefìrl fo¡ Armenia's swift and decisive coùpera-
tion in the wal against tel rorism.

Just as the United States re:rched out to the ¿\rmenian people to provide shelter
and fieedom early in lhe l¿rst. century, so did Armenia extend a supportive har-rd to
the Àmerican people in the immedi¿rte âftermath of September 11. Our two peoples
stand together in this fight in support ofvalues that define civilization itself.

I am also very proud of¡\meric¿r's strong support for a fiee t\rmenian state, whose
citizens enjoy the f'ruits of peace and increasing prosperity. In the months lo come,
¡\merica will continue to increase its security coopeliltion with Armenia and with
Armenia's n.eighbors t<¡ comtrat terrorism and pursue a lasting and just seltlement
to the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict, which will strengthen peace and stabilily in the
Caucasus. The l./nited States will also continue iis strong support for Armenia's ef-
forts to devekrp denlocrâtic and free malket institulions, aud to deepel il,s inlegra-
tion into the Euro-Atlantic community.

On behalf of the American people, I send rvarnr wishes ar-rd expressions of soli-
tiariiy io ilre .\rrirerriarr people on Lhis sulelrl day of remembrance. iogeiher, our
nations look lvith hope and determination torv¿¡rd ¿.r future of peace, prosperity, and
freedom.

Gsoncn W. BusH
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Fog Iuuenare ReLe¡sB
Office of'tlte Pre.ss Secretary, April 24, 2003.

PRESID ENTI.A.L !-IIISSACìE : AlaM riN lA¡,i RCIllll IVIBHANC¡] UA Y, 2U0:J

Toda¡' m¿¡¡s the anniversa.ry of a horrible tragedy, the mass killings and forced
exile of countless Armeni¿rrls in the fi¡al days of the Ottoman Empire. iVlany Arme-
nians refer to these appalling events as the "great calamity," reflecting a deep sor-
row that continues to haunt them and their neighbors, the Turkish people. The suf-
f'ering th.at befell the Armenian people in 1915 is a tragedy for all humanity, which
th.e world should not forget. I join the Àrmenian-i\merican community ar-rd Arrne-
nians around the lvorld in mourning the horrendous loss ol life.

I also salute our wise and bold Íliends from Armenia and Turkev who are coming
together in a spirit of reconciliation to conside¡ these events and íheir siEJnificance.
I applaud them for rising above tritterness, and taking action to create a better fu-
ture. I wish them su.ccess, building on their recent and significani achievements, as
they r,vork tog-ether in a spirit ofhope and understanding.

As rve remem.lrer those who perished and suffered, we salute the nalion of Arme-
nia, anci A¡meni¿rns everywhere. The United States is grateful fbr the contributions
of Armenian Í\mericans to our national life. Cìenera¿ions of Armenians have em-
ployed lvisdonÌ, courage, and centuries-oìd tr¡lditiurs to overconte great suffering
and enrich their adopted American homel¿rnd.

The United States is proud to be a friend of Armenia, a young state with an an-
cient heritage. We are deepening our partnership to help achieve a secure, pros-
perous, and digrrified future for the citizens of Armenia. The Ur-rited States is com-
mitted to achieving a jusl and lasting settlement to the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict.
We will also continue to help Armenia as it strives to strengthen ìts democracy and
market econonl)¿.

On behalf of the Americar-r people, I send solemn wishes to the Armenian people
on this day- of remembrance. Our nations stand together, detern-rined to create a fu-
ture of peace, prosperity, ancl ffeedom for the citizens of our countries, for our re-
gions, and for lhe world.

GsoRcn W. Br;su

F oR ll¡rrr¡;urarø RELEASE
O/fice of the Press Secreta4t, Apríl 24. 2004.

ARNTENIA¡,I RI]NIEÙIBR¿\NCÐ D¡\Y

On this day, we pause in remembrance of one r¡f the most horrible tragedies of
th.e. 20th century, the annihilalion of as many as 1.5 miilion Armenians lhrough
forced exile anri murder at the end of the Ottoman Empire. This terrible everìt re-
mains a source of pain for people in Armerlia and Turkey and for all those lvho be-
lieve in freedom, tolerance, and the dignit¡r of every human life. I join with nt.y fel-
low Americans and the Armenian community in the United States and arouncl lhe
world in mourning this loss of life.

The United Slates is proucl of lhe strong ties we share with Armenia. From the
end of lVorld War I and again since the reemergence of an indepenclent Armenian
state in 199i, our country has sought a partnership with Armenia that promotes
democracy, security cooperation, and free markets. 'foday, our Nation remains com-
mitted to a peace settlement in the Nagorno-Karab¿.¡kh conflict and is grateful for
Almenia's continuing cooperation in the rvaron. terrol'. By advancing understanding
and goodwill, free nations can help build a brighter frrture for the world. Our coun-
try seeks to help Armenia expand its slrategic relations with the United Slates and
our European allies.

Generations of Armenian Americans have also strengthened our communities and
enriched our N¿tion's character. By preserving their herilage, faith, and traditions,
Armenian Americans enhance the diversity lhat makes America great.

I comnend individunls in Arm.enia and Turkey who have workecl to support peâce
and reconciliatior-r, including through the Turkish-Armenian Reconcilialion Commis-
sion, and call on Armenia and Turkey to restore their economic, political, and cul-
tur¿rl ties. i also send lvarm wishes and expressions of solidarity to the Armenian
people on this solemn day of remembrance.

GnoRce W. Busn
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FoR INrùrEDr¡rE RFII,FIASF:
O¡'¡'rc-r¡; <-rr ,[HE PREss SecaeuRv, ¡\peil. 24, 2005.

t,R¡rstne¡lt's saAT¡iNrEN,r oN ARùIENrr\ti RElvrErlrgRÄlrcn DAy

On ¡\rm.enian Remem.brance Day, we remember the forced exile and mass killings
of as many ¿rs 1.5 nlilli<xr Armenians during ihe last days ol the Ottoman Empire.
This telrible event is what many Armenian people have come to call the "Great Ca-
lamity." I join my fellow .Àmericans and A.rmeniar peopìe arounel the r'vorld in ex-
pressing¡ my tleepest condolences for this horrible loss of life.

loday, as we coûlmemorâte the 90th anniversary of this human bragedy and re-
flæ|, urr Llre sttfferirLg uf LLe Allrrerriarr peuple, we alsu luok {,ow¿rrtl a pronrisirrg fu-
ture for an independent Armenian state. The United States is grateful for Armenia-s
contributions to the war orì terror and to efforts to build a democratic and peaceful
Iraq. lVe renain committed to supporting the historic reforms Armenia has pursued
for over a decade. We call on the Governmenl of A¡'menia to advance democratic
freedoms that will further advance the aspirations of the Armenian people. lVe re-
main committed to a lasting and peaceful seltlenent of the Nagorno-Karat¡akh con-
fllict. We also seek a deeper partnership with Armenia that includes security co-
operation and is rooted in the shared values oÊ democratic and narket econonic
freedoms.

I applaud individuals in Armenia and Turkey who have sought to examine the
historical events of the early 20th century wlth honesty and sensitivity. The recent
analysis by the International Center for Transitional Justice dirl not provide the
final word, yet marked a significant step toward reconciliation and restoration of the
spirit of tolerance and cultural richness that has connected the peopie of the
Caucasus and r-\nalolia for centuries. We look to a future of freedon, peace, and
prosperity in Armenia and Turkey and hope that Prim.e lVlinister Erdogan's recent
proposal fnr a joint'lrrrkish-Arnrelrian eommission can help advance lhese processes.

Nlillions of Ame¡icans proudly trace lheir ancestry to Armenia. Their faith, tradi-
Lions. ¿rnd patriotism enrich the cultural, political, and economic life of the [Jnited
States. I appreciate all ìn<iividuals who work to promote peace, tolerance, antl rec-
onciliation.

On this solemn day of rememhrance, I send ny best wishes and expressions of
solidarity to Armenian people around fhe ,'vorld.

G¡oncu trV. Busrr

Foa Il'lttaota,rÐ RELEÁS¡l
ôllice of the Press Seeeta4t, April 24, 2006.

PRESIDENTIAL IVTESSAGE

'loday, we remember one of the hor-rible tragedies oi the 20lh century-the mâss
killings and forced exile of ¿s nìany as 1.5 million Armenians in the fìnal days of
the Ottoman Empire in 1915. ?his ',vas a tragedy for all humanity and one that we
¡rnd the lvorld must never forget.

We nrourn this terrible chapter of history antl recognize that it remains â source
of pain flor people in Armenìa ¿rnd fbr all those who believe in freedom, tolerance,
and the dignity and value t¡f'every human life. It is a credit to the human spirit
nnd generations of Armenians wh.o live in Armenia, America, ¿rn.cl around the globe
that they have overcome lhis suffering and proudly preservecl their centuries-old
culture, tratlitions, and religion.

lVe praise the individu.rjs in Armenia and Turkey rvho have sought to examine
the historical events of this time with honesty and sensitivity. The ànalysis by the
International Center for Transitional Justice, while not the final word, has made
a significant contribution torvard deepening our un<{erstantling of lhese events. We
encourage dialogues, inciuding through joint commissions, that strive for a shared
understanding of these tragic events and move Armenia and Turkey towards nor-
malized relations.

Today, we iook rviih hope io a bright iui;ure iìlr .A.rmenia. Ärmenia's iviiiiennium
Challenge Clompact reflects our confidence and the importance we place in Armenia
makìng progress on democratic reform and advancement of free markets. We seek
io heip .hlmenia boister iis securiiy rlnri deepen iis ir-rciusion it the Ðuro-Atianiic
family. lVe remair-r committetl to securing a peaceful and lasting settlement of lhe
Nagorno-Karabakh conflict anri hope the leaders of Armenia and Azerbaijan will
take bold steps to achieve this goal.
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On this solemn day of remembrance, Laur¿r ând I express our deepest conclolences
to the Àrmenian people. Our nations stnntl tugether. determinecl ho creüte ¿r future
of perrce, prospelity. and fueerlonl fol the citizens of our courrtl'ies and the wollcl.

Gsop,ce !V. Buss

otïceotthe".13"."?å)1T3,ïii,ä"r4*"r*,
PRESI'ÌFrNrrAL NIFrssAGF): 

""i1ii"i1i?it8ftir3i,,l;,1,i,it'"'oN 
ARi\t¡ìNI¡\N t'rvss t'osr

Ench ¡rear on this day, we pâ.i¡se to remember the victims of one of the greatesl
trageclíes of the 20ih ccntury, when as nìany âs 1.5 million Armenians losl their
lives in the fir'ral years of che OLtoman Empire, many of them victims oÊ mass
killings and forced exile- I join my fellow Americans and Armenian people around
tbe rvorld in commemorating this tragedy and honoring the memory of the innocent
lives that were taken. The world nrust never lorget this painful chapter of its his-
tory.

All who cherish ireedom and value the sar-rctit¡r of human lile look b¿¡ck on these
horrific events in sorrorv and disbelief. Nlany of those rvho surviverl were forced from
their ancestral home and spread across the globe. Yet, in the midst of this terrible
struggle, the ivorld lvitnessed the indomiiable spirit and character of the ^\lnrenian
people. iVlany of the brave survivors cam.e to ¡\m.eric¿¡, where they have preserved
a deep connection with their historv and culture. Generations of Àrmenians in the
[-rnited States have en¡icherl our country and inspired us with their courage and
conviction.

Today, we remember the pnst and also look forward to a brighter future. We com-
mend the inclivicluals in,\rnrenia ¿,urd Turkey who ale workins to rrol'nralize the le-
lationship between their ttvrl cr)turtries. A siircele and open eiamination of the his-
toric events of the late-Ottoman period is an essential part of this process. The
{Jnited States supports and encourages those in both countries who are working to
build a shared understanrling of histor;r as a basis for a more hopeful future.

lVe value the stronq and vibrant ties betiveerr the United States and Àl'nrenia.
Our Nation is gratefuf flor .¿\rmenia's contributions to the war on terror, particularly
for its efforts to help build a peaceful and democratic lraq. The United States re-
mains committed to working with Armenia and Azerbaijan to pr{rnrote a peaceful
settlement of the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict. lVe are also working to plomote demo-
cratic and economic reform in Armenia that rvill advance the cause of freedom and
justice.

Laura and I express our deepest condolences tr¡ Arnenian people around the
lvorld on this solemn day of renemtrrance. We sland togetb.er in our determin¿rtion
to build a more peaceful, more prosperous, and more just world.

Gr:oRc¡r !V. llusH

For¿ Iuprerr¡rE RELEASE
Office ot' th.e Press Secretary, April 24, 2008.

S'TATENIÍ]NT tsY THF] PRESIDENT ON ARNTENIAN RtsIIIÐIITBP-{NT]E DAY

Or-r this day of rememtrrance, lve honor the memorJ- of the victims of one of the
greatest tragedies of the 20th cenlury, the mass kilÌings and forced exile of as many
as 1.5 million Arrnenians at the end of the Ottoman Enpire. I join the Armenian
communitv in America and around the lvorld ir-r com.memor¿:.ting this tragedy ar-rd
rnourningihe loss ofso many innocent lives.

As lve reflect on this epic human tragedy, we nrust resolve to rerlouble our efforts
t() promote peace, tolerattce, anrl lespect fol the dignit¡, of human life. The Àrmenian
peo¡tle's ttualterirhle determini.rtir)n to triumph over tragedy and floulish is a tr;st¿r-
nrenf, c{) their sllength t¡f charactel und spirit. lVe are grateful for the mariy con-
tributir¡ns Àmericans of ¡\r'nrenian heritage hnve made to our Nation.

lVe welcome the ef'forts by individuals-in Armenia and Turkey to foster reconcili-
ation and peace, nnd support joint efforls for an open examination of the past in
search of a shared understandir-rg of these tragic events. We look forward to the re-
alization of a fully normalized Àrmenia-Turkey relationship.

The Lrniþd States is committed to a strong relationship with Armenia based on
shared values. lVe call on the Government of Armenia to take decisive steps to pro-
mote democracy, and will continue our süppûrt f'or Armenìa to this end. We renrain
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connÌitte4 to se*-ing as an honest broker in pursuit of n lasting ancl peacefirl seftle-
ment of the Nagorno-Karab¿¡kh. conflict.

On this solenn day of remembrance, Laura and I e.xpress our rieepest conciolences
to Armenian people arounrl the world.

QtLes|iorL. What. if anything. has the State l)epartment directed vrlu t() sav in prrl)-
Iic statenlents orr the Armenian genocide? lVho, if anyone, dilected votr to make èuch
statements in public?

Anslver. I have not been directed to sa-v arrvthing. Hor,r'ever, I understar-rd that I
have a duty to làithfully represent the policy of the President- There is the same
expectution firr:rll Foreign Service officer" anti executive bl'anch officials-regar.dless
of the sullject. 'l'his is a ba¡ic tenet of a diplomatic careel'. ¡\i. the same tinle. the
Secretrrry has mruie it clear that there are nn taboo subjects for intenial discrrssiorr
¿rnd thut all viervpoints are respectfully heard.

'l'he United States Goverrrment acknorvledges and mourns the mass killings, eth-
nic cleansing, and forcetl deportations that devastated over one and a halfilillion
¡\rmenians at the end of the Ottoman Empire. The Uniled Stntes recognizes these
even.ts as one ofthe greatest brâgedies ofthe 20th cetìtury. the "iVledz Veghern," or
Gtent (lalamit-v. lÌs mar'ìy Armenians refer to it. That is why every April ihe Presi-
dent honors the victims and expresses Anerican solidarity with the A.rmenian peo-
ple on Remembrance Da¡i.

Qu,estion. Have you been directed not to use the word genocide lvhen discussing
the ¿\r'menian Genocide?

¡\nswer. Policy on this issue is determined by the President. I understancl that
I have a riuty to faithfully represent the ptrlicy ofl the President. There is the same
eïpectablon tbr ull Folergn Sel vice ottìcers ilncl executive branch ofTicials-r'egarclless
of the subject. This is a basic tenet of a cliplonatic career.

'lhe adminiritration understands that ntanv Americar-rs and manv Armenians be-
lieve that thc events of the past that I have referletl to shouhl tre ialled "genocide."
It has been President Bustls polic¡r, as r,vell as that of pi'evious presidents ofl both
pârties, nol to use that tern-r. The President's focus is on encour.aging Turkish citi-
zens to reconcile with their past and lvilh the Arntenian people.

Questíon. if the Republic of Turkey recognized the genocide, rvould the United
States then recognìze it also?

Answer. 'l'he Ur-riæcl States (ìovernment acknorvledges and nlourns as historìcal
faci the nrrrss killìngs. elhnie cleansing, and firrcecl rleportations that devastated
over one and a half million Armeniâns ât the end of the üttonlan ÞÌmplre. 'I'he
Uniterl States recognizes these events as one of the greatest tragerlies of the 20th
century, ihe "l\Iedz Yeghern," or Great Calam'ity, as man)¡ Armenians refer to it.
Thai is wh¡r every April the President honors the victims aud expresses Amelican
soÌidarity rvith the Armcnian people on Remembrance Day. It is the prerogative of
the President to set the policy or-r how the arìministratiorl characterizes these hisfor-
ica I events

We have strongly encouraged Turkey to come to ternrs lvith its past. That will
not be easy, just as it has not been easy for the United States to come to terms
with dark peri<xis of olrr own past. As one pârt of that effort, the United States is
prepared to ptrlvide assist¿rnce if Turkey and ¡\¡menìa âgree to establish a.joinl his-
torical commission.

Ri¡spoxses oF MARrE YovAr'iovtlcg To QuEsrroNs Sur ulrrpl
By SE¡¡AToR CHn¡s't'opnun J. Dont

Qttesti.ott.. Have you ¡ead the cable refì 04 STÀTE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
partnìent Relations?

Answer. Yes, I h¿rve read this cable conceming Peâce Llorps-State Department Re-
lations.

Qy.eslion. Do you undelstand and âgree to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

Anslver. Y-es, I understand arld, if confirmed, will ¿rbide by the guirielines as coll-
ve¡'ed in 0,1 STATE 258893

Queslion. Specifically, do yotr understand and rccept that "the Pe¡tce Corps mrrst
renrain substantially separate fronr the day-to-dav conduct and concer.ns of'rltrr for
eign policy" ând tha¡ "the Peace Corps's roÌe anrl its need Êor separation lrom the
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chy-b-day activities of the mission are not comparatrle to those of other U.S. Gov-
ernment agencies"?

Answer. I agree that the Peace Corps, in order to eff'ectivelv câ.ruy oul i¿s m¡rn-
riate, ¡reeds to be distir-rct from the lJnited St¿rtes mis$ion iÍr Armenia, as in other
countries.

QtLeslion. Do you pledge, as Secreürry Rice retluests in 3.8 ofthe cable, to exercise
youi' chief of mission "auihorities sô as to provide the Peace Corps with as much
âutononÌy nncl flex'ibility in its day-¿s-d¿y operations as possible, so long zrs this does
not conflict with tJ.S. objectives and policies"?

Ansrver. In line with Secretary Rice's guidance or this issue, if confirmed, I inter-rd
to allow the Peace Corps to operate with as much au.fonomy as possible, beai'ing
in mind my responsibility to provide fur lhe safety and security of the volunteers
and to coordinate United States objectives and policy in Armenia.

R¡;spo¡ises o¡ lVI¡,¡¡¡s Yov.¡.¡,iovrrcu ro QUESTToNS SueNrrrrer
BY SENAToR B¡n.q.cr Oe¡M¡

Nearly 2 million Armeniatts were deported during the Armenian Genocide, which
rvas c¿n'rierl out by the Ottr¡man Empire from 1915 to 1923, and approximately 1.5
nrillion of those deported were killed. It is imperative that we recognize the horrific
acts carried out against lhe Armenian people as genocide. The occur¡ence of the Ar-
menian gerrocicle is a widel-v documented îact suppolted by an over*'helming collec-
tion of histurical eviclence. I rvas deeply distul'bed 2 years ago when the United
States Àmbassador to Armeria was fired after he used the ternr "genocide'' to de-
scribe the mass slaughter of Armenians. I called for Secretary Rice to cktsely exam-
ine what I believe is an untenable position taken by the I-I.S. Government. I ask
that you respond to the follo'lving cluesiions:

Question. Holv do you characterize th.e event$ surrounding the Armenian geno-
cide?

Answer. The t-h-rited States (krvernmenb acl¡crowledges and ntourns the mass
killings, ethnic cìeansing, ancl frrrceti deportations that devastated over one and a
half million ¡\rmenians ¿rt the end of the i)rtoman Empire. The United States recog-
nizes these events as one of the greatest tragedies of the 20th century, the "lVledz
Yeghern," or Gre¿rt Calamily, as m¿rìry Armenians refer to it. That is lvhy every
April the President honors lhe victims and expresses American solidarity with the
¡\rmenirtt people on Renremhrance Day. As the child of refugees-at a diffelent time
and place-I do feel very strongly about the great suffering experiencerl b;r the Ar-
menian people, both ¿rt that time and today, as they remember this dark chapter
in Lheir lristorv. I t¡o nrorlrn fhe loss of so nranv inr¡oceni lives and fullv respect
that th.e Armeiian-¿\merican community and the"l\rmenian people rvant their parr
¿¡nd loss to be acknowledged.

Question. If confìrmed, what actions will you take to remembe¡ the victims of the
;\rmenian Genocide?

Ansu,er. If confirmed, I will cor-rtinue the tr¿rdition of parlicipaling in the official
memorial event held in Yerevan every iþril. I will refer to this great historic catas-
trophe as the "NIedz Yegherr-r," the term ofTen used within ¡\rmenia to refer to thaL
dark chapter of history. If cor-rfìrmecl, I ¿¡lso would make it a pr:iority to pronote un-
derstanding and recor-rciliation between the peoples and Goi'ernments of Armenia
and Turkey. It is important for lhe United States to do everything lhat it can to
erìcoulrge dialog lletweerr ¡\r'nreriia arrd Turkey, and to encourage Tulkey. in par-
ticular. to exumine the terriL¡le events of that time openl.v. This rvas a lragedy ihat
lve ¿rnd the world must never forget, so that it is never repeated.

Qu.estion.. !\4rat steps is the State Department taking to encourâge greater stud;'
and recognition of the Armenian Genocide in 'furkey?

Ans*'er. The Lrnited States Embassv in :\nkara is committed to woi'kins lvith the
Government of Turkey on wâys in r,vñich the ¿rtrocities trf 1915 can be siudie<l. As
a recent example, the administr¿.rtir:rn is currently laying the groundwork lor an
Internrtion¡rl Visìtor Program th¡rl woukl bring archivists from the Turkish State
Alchives to the United Stales to ltrrk at lhe wavs in which rve do histol'ical research.
As a confidence buildir-rg meâsure, the United States Government has contacted Ar-
meniatr archivists ro participate in the program, in the hope that, upon return, the
archivists fi'om both countries could work together on a joint program that would
stutiy the issue.
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In addition, our emb¿rssies take every opportu-rit-v in meetings with the Gove¡n-
nrents of.'\rnrenia enrf Turkey, and with civil societ-v ieaders f,rom boch countries,
to encourage improved clialog between them. Since 2006, the Lhrited States Gr¡vern-
ment hâs provided over 5700.000 in support of initiatives ht increase people-to-peo-
ple connections between Alnrerria arrd T\rrkey, including reseal.ch 

-proi-ects, 
cou-

lererrces. documentary production. arrd exchange and partnêrship progrãnis rvith the
goal of increasing cross-boi"der dialog and cooperation. These proþrams are focused
on bringing together Armenian ar-rd Turkish NGOs, think tánk researchers, acâ-
demics, and business leaders at the Srâss roots level by creating opportunities for
them to work together on common projects ¿hat iryill benefit both côuñtries.

Qræsliott. l[.rlv will you lvot"k rvit[r youl cututtetpat'Ls ir Ar¡kula l.o decrilrrirrulizc
discrrssitrn of the Arnrerriarr Genocitle in Turkey? ls the Department satisfied with
recent modifications to Article 301 oflTurkev's Ciiminal Code that allowed individ-
u¿¡ls such as Hrant Ðir-rk to be prosecuted for speaking about the Genocide? \Yhy
or why not?

.¿\ns!ver'. The administration has made clear to the Turkish authorities on mäny
occ¡l.sion.s that such prosecutions violate free expression, run counter to Turkev's as-
pil:ntion to join the European llnion, and undercuf Turkey's sirategic significance
as an exa.mple ofa_seculardeüocrqcy that can inspire reform througñout ihe broad-
el Nliddle East and Central i\si¿r. 'I'he scope fol free expression in Turkey, inclucting
on the Armenian issue, has expanrled significantly in rècent yeals, but ciearly theré
is much more to t¡e done. In NIay 2008, Turke;r amended Article ll01 of its Penai
Code, under which individuals h¿rve been prosecuted for "insuìting Turkishness."
lVhile the administration would have prefeireri to h¿rve seen the répeal of Article
301, the amendments reduce the ntaxinrum possible seutence ñ.onr 3 to 2 years and,
nlost inìportantly, require the lVlinister olJuètice to rieternline whether to'accepf the
case for prosecution. The Nlinister's role should help to r.educe siRrrifìcantl_y the-num-
bet'ofcases hlorrght by zealorrs pr()secutoì's. The adntinistration has encouraged the
'lurkish. auihôrities to continue lhis progress and to end legal action agâinst citizens
for expressing their views.

R¡:sPc¡mses oF M.lRrE YovANovrrcH ro QuEsrto¡is Suelrrrruo
BY SEN.{ToR RUssE¡,L Ð. FEINGoLD

Queslion. lVhat conditions must be nret fôr lhe adnlinistration to fi¡1allv recog¡ize
the slaughte^l of ovel I 5 nlillion Alnrenlans dur-irrg WWI by the Ottomärr Ílripir.o
as "genoðide"? Specilìcall¡', if the Republic of Turke¡i recogniied lhe genocide, w<iuld
the Uniied States then lecognìze it also:) *\dditionally, how is the Prìsident's policy
on ^recoglizing the ¡\rmenian Genocide diflerent from the Turkish Gover.nment's pol-
icy?

Anslver. In contrast to the Turkish Government's policy, the United States Gov-
ernnìenr acknorvlerlges and nrourns as historical Êãct the mass killings, ethnic
cleansing. and fotcerl deportatiorrs th¿rt tlev.rstated over one and a half nìilli('11 Ar-
mer-rians at the entl of the Ottoman Empire. The United States recognizes these
events âs one of the gl'eatest tragedies of'the 20th century, the "Nledz Yegher.n," or
Great Calamity, us nlany Armelrians ref'er to it. That is rvhv every Apr:il t,he Presi-
dent honors the victims and explesses Amelican solid:.rritv with the Armeni¡rn peo-
ple on R"emembrance Day. It iÄ ¿he prerogative of the President to set the pólicy
on how the administration characterizes these historical events-

We have strongly encoulaged T\rrkey to conle to terms with its p¿ìst. That will
not be e:rsy, just as it has uot beerr errsy for the United States to-come to ternts
with clark periods of oìrr own past.

Question. Should you be cotfirmed, how will you lvork to promote Armenian-Turk-
ish rccunciliatiotr itr a direction that rvould leail to frrll recógnition of the Arnrenian
genocide by Turkey and the [-Inited States? Additionally. hoiv woulrl you support ef-
forts to promote overall reconciliation and improved relations betweeà Armãñia and
Azerbaijan?

Arrswe¡. if co¡rfir'r¡reti, i wiii coniinue ihis ariministratiorl's efforts to promoie
Turkish-Armenian reconciliation and normalization oi relations. Specificall!, I will
continue, 

"r,olking 
with our Embassy in Ankara, administratiou effór.ts ttr ericoul' ' q8'e

rurAúy LU uPcil rLù rd¡rrl u(,rucl, lcrr¡sLrLuLe Lrüt¡5p0tLätlull, uontnluutcäLloil, xnu ulli-
ity links between the two countries, and reestallish diplomatic relations. Contac[
begins to build trusi, and trust is the necessary fìrst slep to reconciliation, facili-
tatir-rg Tulkey's ability and willingness to examine the dark spots in its own history.
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'lhe administration, throngh our Embassy in Ankara, also rvill be pressing for ex-
pantled freedom of expression in Turkey, helping to expand the public debate sur-
rouncling the events ol 1915 that led to the amendment of .A.rticle 301of ¡he Turkish
Penal Code, under which indiyiduals have been prosecuted fbr "insulting
Turkishness." lVe u'elcome this progress, though clearly there is more to be done.
The administration will conbinue to encourage the Turkish authorities to end legal
action againsl citizens for expressing their views-

Às a ûIinsk Group cochair nation, we believe the single most importanb step to-
ward bolstering peace and prosperity in Armenia as well as Àzerbaìjan would be a
peacefirl,.just, and lasting settlenrent of the Nagorno-Karabaki confllict. During the
past 2 years, the parties have moved closei' than ever to a framelvork agreenìent
basecl on the Basic Principles thal have beerr the subject of intensive negotiations.
tharrks in large part to the active mediation of the United States as a cochair of
the OSCE's lVlinsk Group. The IVIinsk Group cochairs remain fully conmitted to
helping A¡menla and Azerbaijan firlalize these Basic Principles, anr{ hope to build
momentum in the coming months after an introductory meeting between Presidents
Sargs¡ran and AliSrev in St. Peiersburg on June 6. IfI anr confirmcd, I woulel uphold
our commitment to support the effoits of the lVlinsk ()roup cochairs to sustain the
negotiations and narro."v the differences between the sides to promote the soonesl
possible endorsenent of ¿he Basic Principles, so the parties can proceed on thìs
basis with dlafting a pe¿ce agreemcnt.

Rnsp<lNs¡;s oF LARIE L. Yov¿¡¡ovrrc;H To QLiEsrroNs SuBNrrrrED
BY SENAToR Roenar ùIpNsxrnz

Question. Does the United States have military or economic interests in Turkey
that influence its decision on whether to use the word "genocide," when discussing
the massacre of 1.5 million Arnenians lrom 1915-1923?

Answer. Turkey is a long-standing NATO ally of the United States and an impor-
tant partner in promoting peace and stability in the broader Nliddle East, and one
with which we share denbcratic values. lVe seek to maintain strong United States-
Turkey relations, just as lve seek to maintain strong United States-Armenian rela-
tions. We believe our paitnership will deeper-r with Turkey as it reconciles with its
own painful past and with Armenia. lVe are encouraging Turkey to open its border,
reir-rstitute transportation, communication, and utilitv links between the two coun-
tries, and reestablish diplomatic relations. The ¿rdministration also h.as plessed for
expanding freedom ofexpression in Trrrkey, which has helped to expand the public
debate surrouncling the events of 1915 and led to the ¿rnreirdnrent. oTArticle 30t of
the T\rrkish Penal Code, under which individuals have been prosecuted lor "insult-
ing T\ukishness."

Qttestion. What do you believe are the eflects of Turkey's stâte-spor'ìsored denial
of a genocide on the survivots and their descendants?

Anslver. Turkey's diffìculty in corning to terms with this dark spot in its history
only adds to the pain experienced by nrany Alnreniarrs and Àrmenian-Amelicans.
The United States Govelnment acknowledges arrd mourns as historical fact the
mass killings, ethnic cleansing, and forced deportations ihat devastated over 1.5
miilion Armenians at the end of the Ottoman Empire. The Uniled States recogrrizes
these events as one of the greatest tragedies of the 20th century, bhe "IVIedz
Yeghern," tll Great Calamity. as mâny Armenians lefer to it. That is why every
April 24 the Plesiderrt horrors the victims aud expìesses ¡\merican solidarity rvith
the Armenian people on Remembrance f)ay-

QtLestion. Do -vou helieve there cd.n be reconciliution hetween Turkev and Armenia,
without un acknuwledgment of the genocide by Turkeyl)

Ànswer. To achieve full reconciliation, Turkey must come to terms with its pas[.
This lvill not be eas¡r and progress so far has been slow, although there have been
sonre signs uf'change, such as the outrage and ethnic solidarity that resulted from
lhe nrurdel ofHrant Dink, and recerrt changes to r\rticle 3(ll. The administration
will continue to lvork to pronote understanding between Turkey and Armenia, in-
cluding b¡z encouraging the norn.ralization oÊ diplomatic relations between the two
countries and the openir-rg of their land border. If I an confirmed, I will continue
to promotc not only go\.ernment-lo-government discussions, but ¿rlso people-to-people
cultural and economic contacts and partnerships, an<l other cross-boider and r+.
gional initiatives. Contact begins to build trust. alrd trust is the necessary first step
to recorrciliation, facilitating Turkey's ability and wiltingness to exanrine the dalk
spots in its histor;2.
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Qu.estion. In a 1951 U.S. court fiting with the Internationai Courr of Justice, the
U.S. filing stated that, "the Tulkish ntassacres of Armenians, the extermination of
millions of'Jelvs and Poles by the Nazis are outstanding examples oi the crime of
genoci{ie." Also, on April 22, 1981, President Ronald Reagan useã the ter-m genocide
io ctescribe rhe Almenian Genocide. stating, in an ofiìcial proclamrrrion: "Like the
genocide of the Armenians bef'ore it, ¿rnd thã genocide of the Cambodians which fol-
lowed if,-and like too manv other such persècutions of too many oiher peoples-
the lessons of the Holocaust must never t¡e forgotten."

lVllat is your understanding of the reasoning behind the change in llnited States
policy today that-now prohibits executive branch offìci¡rls lrom using the term geno-
cide to clescribe the Armenian Genucitle?

1\nswer. It has been Presirlent Bush's policy, as well as that. of previous Plesi-
4en!s gf both parbies, not to use that term. The Presitlent's focus is ón encouraging
Turkish citizens to reconcile with their past and with the Armenian people. He
seeks to support the painstaking progress achieved to date..A key part of thát effort
is to end Armenia's isolation in the region by encouraging normaliialion of relations
between Armenia and Twkey and the opening of bheir land border. President Bush
believes that normalization can and should be achieved.

The United States Government acknowledges and mourns thc mass killines, eth-
nic clearrsiug. and forced deportations that devastated over one and a halfilillion
Armenians at the end of the Ottoman Enrpire. The United States recognizes these
eÌents 

-as_ 
one of the greatest tragedies of the 20th century, the "Nledz Yeghern," or

Great Calamity, as nrâny Àrmenians refer to it. That is why every April the Presi-
rlent honors the l'ictims and expresses American soliriarity lvith the Armenian peo-
ple on Remembrance Day.

Questíon. Holv can lve expect Turkey to come to terms rvith its past u'hen we, as
Americans, are unwilling to speak honestly about lhe Armenian Genocide?

Ànslvcr. The administration has never denied the facts----over 1.5 miilion Arne-
nians were murdered, starved, or deported at lhe encl of the Oltonlan Empire. This
was a tragetl¡r lhat lve and lhe woild nrust nevel frrrget, so that it is never-repeated.
Our focus is on encouraging the people ofTurkey to ieconcile with their past iegard-
ing these horrific everrts. We mourn this terrible ch¿pter of historv erid recosnize
thãt it renrains a source ofgreat pain for the peopìe i¡fAlmenia aicl ofAlnrõnian
descent, and for all those who believe in the dignity arld value of every human life.

Questíon. ¿\s the ambassador-designate to Armenia you are clearly mindful of the
u,ork olvour pledecessols irr this intportant diplonr¡rtic poet. incluclinu formcr Am
bassa.lorr Johñ Evans, who was filed for speaking trutfrfull.v about tle Armenian
Genocide? What lessons do you draw from AmbasÀador Evans'experience, particu-
larly the way in which his tenure in Yerevan and his diplomatic career weie ended?

Answer. I understand that I have ¡¡ ciubv to fajthfullv tepresent the policv ofthe
President. There is the sanre expectution for all Foreigir Se:rvice officeli anil execu-
tive l.¡r¿rnch officials-regaldless of che subject. This is a basic tenet of a diplomatic
career'. At the same time. the Secretary has made it clear that thel.e are ño taboo
subjects for internal discussion and lh¿lt all viewpoints are respectfully heard.

Question. There were some question.s about the characterization of lhe Armenian
Genocide that you were unable to ânswer because you were not authorized to speak
on them. Do you know of other cases whe¡e the Plesiclent limits speech of Deþart-
nretlt r)f'State employees based otr his polic-v deternlinations orr the Charactelizaiions
of historical events?

Answer. As part of the executive branch, the State Department f'ollows the Presi-
tlent's pr-rlicies orr all issues. There is the sante expectatìon for all Foreig-n Service
officers arrd executive branch ufficials-resardless òf the subìect. I r.rnderãtancl that
I have a duty to faithfully re¡n'esent the põlicy of the Pr.esideñt. This is a basic tener
of a diplomatic career-

Question. Do you believe the 1951 United States cour-t filing with the Inter-
national Court of .lustice stating, "the Turkish mâssacres of Almêniarrs. the extet'
mination of millions of Jews añd Poles by the Nazis are outstanding e-yamples of
thc crimc of gonocirie" wûc in&ccurate?

Answer. The IJ.S. Government acknowledges and mourns the nr¿rss killings. ethnic
cleansing. anrl forced deportations that devi¡stated over one and a half nlillion Ar-
menians ab the end of ihe Ûitoman Enrpire. The ariministraiion aiso undersiarìds
that many Americans and many Armenians believe that these horrible acts shôuld
t¡e called "ge,nocide." It has been Presirìenf Bush's policy, as well as that of previous
presiclents of both parties, not to use chat term.
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President Bush beliel'es tha¡ the best way to honor the victims is to remember
the past. so it is never repeâted, and to look to the future to prontote understanding
alìd reconcilii).tion betrveen lhe peoples and governments of .¿\rmenia anri Turke;r. r\
key part of that effort is to end Armenia's isolation in the regiun b.y entnrrraging
normalization of relations between Armerria arrrl Turkey and the opening of their
land border. The Armenian Government has requested that we facilitate this proc-
ess. Il will not be easy nor will it likely be tluick, but there are some hopeful signs.
Presidenl Bush believes that normalization clrn ancl should be achieved.

Qtrcstion. How does the administrâlion's non-use ol the genocide term advance
[Inited Sfates efforts tti promote Armenian-Turkish reconciliation?

Answer. The administration h¿rs never denied the te¡rible events ol 1915 anci ac-
knowledges the human tragedy of the mass killings and lorced exile of over 1.5 mil-
lion Armenians ât the end of the Ottoman Empire. The administration also unrier-
stands that many Americans and many Àrmenians believe that th.ese events should
be called "genocide." It has been the policy of this administration., as well as th.¿rl
of previous administrations of both parties, not to use that term. The President's
focus is on encouragir-rg T\rrkish citizens to reconc'ile with their past and with the
Armenian people. The administration's goal is to stimulate a candiri exploration
within Turkish society of these horrifìc events in ¡ln effort to help this reconciliation.
This is not easy. It was not easy for the Uniierl States to address its owrr historic
dark spots. \Ye seek not to undercut voices enrerging in Trirkey lvho call for a truth-
ful exploration ofthese events in pursuit ofTurkey's reconciliation with its own past
and with Armenia; we share their goal of opening Turkey's past through honest, if
painful, self examination.

Question. The Presi<fent's policies are not promoting an honest reexamination of
its history. but actually intensifying Turkey's denial ofl the Armenian C.enocide.
lYhat evidence ctn you identify for us today that can inspire any trusi by the Sen¡rte
that those wc,rds ofl facilitating dialog have borne an)¡ reâl results?

Answer. The administration's goal is to stimulate a candiri exptorrrtion within
Turkish socìety of these horrific events in an effort to help this reconcilìation. l'his
is not easy. Il was not eas¡z for lhe United States to address its own historic d¿rk
spots.

The administration has long pressed for expamling l'reedom of expression in Tur-
key, which has helped to expand the public debate sr¡rrounding the mass l<illings,
lorced exile, and ethnic cleansing that occurred during lVWl at the end of the Otto-
man Empire. After a long silence, Turkey is mnking progress addressing lhese
issues. Nlore chan 100,000 Turkish cilizens of all backgrounds demonstrated at the
funeral of Hrant Dink, ¿rn Armenian-Turkish journalist murdered by a Turkish
ultranationalist, and they demonstratetl in support of tolerance and a candid explo-
ration of T\rrkey's past.In May 2008, the Turkish Government amended Article 301
of the Turkish Penal Code, under which individuals have been prosecuted for "in-
sulting Turkishness." lYhile the administration would have preferred to have seen
the repeal of ¡\rticle 301, the amendments reduce the maxinun possible sentence
from 3 to 2 years and, most importantly, require the lVlinister of Justice to deter-
mine whether to accept the case for prosecution. The Nlinister's role should help to
reduce siguifìcantly th.e uumber of cases brought b¡'zealous prosecutors. The arlmirr-
istr¿¡tion will continue to encourage the Turkish authorities to continue this
progress and to end legal action against citizens for expressing their views on ihis
(and any) issue.

The United States Embassy in Ankara also is committerl to working with the Gov-
ernment of Turkey on ways in which the terrible events ol 1915 can be studied. As
a recent example, lhe United States Government is cu¡rently laying the grountlu'ork
flol' an Intelrratiorral Visitor Prr)gr¡tnì that would bring archivists fiom the Turkish
State Archives to the [.hite(l States to look at the wãys in rvhich rve do histo¡ical
research. As a confidence building nleasure, lve also have contacled Armenian archi-
vists to participate in the program, in the hope that, upon return, the archivists
from both couutries coukl work together on a joint progrant that would sturly the
alrocities.

In addition, our em.bassies take every opportunity in meetings with the Govern-
ments of Armenia and Turkey, and with civil society leaders tiom hoth count¡ies,
to encourage improved dialog bebween them. Since 2006, the lJniterl States Govern-
ment has providetl over S700,000 irr srrpport ofinitjaiives to inclease people-tu-peo-
ple connections between Arnrenia and Turke.y, including lesearch projects. ct-rn-
ferences, documentary production, and e-vchange and partnership progrants with the
goal of increasing cross-bolder rlialog and coopenation. These progrâms are focused
on brir-rging together Arnenian and 'Iurkish NGOs, think lank researchers, aca-
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demics, anrl business leaders at the grass iuots letel by creating r)ppoltunities for
them to work topJether on conrmon projects that will benefit both côriñtìies.

Questiort. 'fhe Presielent opposes the i'ecognition oÊ the r\rmen.i¿¡n Ger-rocicle be-
cause he believes it will harm reconciliation, horvever, he does t"ìot tâke this same
position n,ith the genocide in Dalfur. althorrgh it is stiil heartil¡' denied b.v the Suda-
nese Government. Horv is the :Vnrenian C¡enocide any differentl'

Ànswer'. The mass mrrrder and ethnic clearrsing of ovel' 1.5 nrillion Ar.menians irr
1915 is a tragedy of epic proportions fìrr all of humanitv and one that is commemo-
rated every y"en:in thi linitãd States so that we nevei forget this clark chapter in
historv. iVl¿nv Anrericans helieve th¿.ìt these events should he called "genociäe." It
Las Leerr Presiderrl Busiis policy-a.s well as LhaL ul several plevious Presiden¿s c¡n
bolh sides of the aisle-not to u.se that term. The aduinistrâtion's focus is on en-
couraging,people in'lurkey to reconcile rvith their pàst ând with the Armenian peo-
ple regarding these horrific events.

Question. What will you do to help end 'lurkey's over l5-year-long blockade
against Armeniai'

l\nsrver. Facilitating ¿\rmeni¿¡'s regional integration by opening its boider with
Turkey is a piiority fot the [Jnited States. If confirmed, thls would be one of my
ke;r priorities as ambassador-not only by supporLing government-to-government
discussions-but by promoting people-to-people contacts añd partnerships, and other
cross-border and regional initiativés. Coñtact begins to build tlust, anil tlust is the
necessary first step to ¡econciìiation and conflict resolution. Ifconfirmed, I also look
forward to workir-rg with my collengues at our embass¡r in Ankara in this comnton
effort. Clearly, the status quo is not helpful to ânyone.

Fortunately, some progress has been achieved in recent yenrs. Thele are regular
charter flights between Yerevan and Istanbul and other flights to Antalva: bus con-
nections via Georgia âre nurnerorls; ând trade with Turkey through Georgia is com-
mon. Horvcvcr, both countrics wouli bcncfit grcatlv from incr.eased direct trade, con-
necting their electrical grids, and implementing other nteâsures natural to neigh-
bors.

The United States also supports m.ore cross-border dialog and cooperation between
the people of Armenia and Turkey through research initiatives, conlerences. and ex-
change programs. Our embassies take every opportunity in meetings with the Gov-
ernments ofArnenia and Turkey, and with civil society leaders f¡om both countries,
to encourage improved dialog. Since 2006, the United States Grvernment has pro-
vided over $700,000 in support of ir-ritiatives to increase people-to-people connectìons
between Armenia and Turkey, including research prqects, conlerenceÀ, documentary
production, and exchange and partn.ership progiams with the goal of increasinþ
cross-border dialog and cooperation. These programs ai'e Êocused on bringing to-
gether Armenian and Turkish NGOs, think tank researchers, academics, and busi-
ness leaders at the grass loots level by creating opportunities fbr ehcm to rvork t<¡-
gether on conrmon projects that wiÌÌ benefìt both countries.

Qrestínn. How does Trrrkey and Azerhaijan's hlockade of Armeni¿r harm Llnited
States interests in the region, in particular our interest to pronìote an East-lVest
trade corridor and minimize lhe influence of Russia and Irar-r?

Answer. FaciJitating Armenia's regionr.rl integration is a pruticular prioritv for the
Unitecl States. The United States Covelnnrent has rvolked to end Armenia's isolu-
tion both by promoting reconciliation belween Armenia and T\rrkey to reopen their
land border, and by working to tind t peaceful and l:rsting settlement tu the
Nagorno-Kalabakh conflict rvith Àzerbaijan. The U.S. Government believes regionirl
ir-rtegration is il the economic interest of all three countries and certainlv in our in-
tereãt. For example, U.S. investment is hampered by regirxra.l divisioris. With iis
borders to the east and west closed, ¿\rmenia relies more than rve would like on its
relations with Iran. In terms <¡f Russia's inÊluence, Armeni¡r's history and curlently
complicated relations rvith Azerbai.jan and Turkey- provide the impétus [,rr a closä
relationship with Russia. In looking at the iegion as a whole, our sirategic interests
ale focrrsed on several issrres-the advarrce of freedonl arrrl demrrlacy; security, irr-
chrding countertelrorism. and peâceful resolution of separatist conflicÈs; and energy.
;\lì would benefìt sre¿rtlv from øood neishborlv relatirxs ¿lnd resional intesr¿rf,ion of
the South Caucasús.

, Questíon. Currently, the United,States assjstance to Nagomo K¿r'alxrkh is limiierl
io oniy humanii¿rrian assisrauce, rrower/er', Llere are serious needs ior ccou<lnic de-
velopment, which have been ignored for over a decâde. Do you support a sh.iÍï frum
humanitarian to developmental assistance ftrr Nlgorno Karabakh to facilitate the
constluction of a hospital and other projects.)
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Ansrver. Since 1998, the United States has provided roughly $29 million ir-r fund-
ing fbr prujects [hât meet the highest priority rreeds, srrch as denrining. health,
dlinking watet, shelter. arrd infr'astructnle reconstruction. Thc ¿dministration be-
lieves these are the nrost appropliate and plessing priorities. basecl tlr ¿ì very rcccnt
(llecemt¡er'2007r needs assessnìeni condrrðtecl bv-lfsl\lD in Nagorno-Kal¡rbukh, ac-
trral humanital'ian conditions ()n Lhe ground, arìd intemâtional lecal constraints
alising from the unresolved natule of thl Nagorno-Karabakh conf'lict.-

Questíon. !\hat restrictions, if any, are in place that prohitrit communications be-
tween United Sta¿es an<{ Nagorno-Karatrakh officials? \Yhat is the justification for'
such restricti¡rns, considering that ¡he Nagomo-Karabakh officiaìs have been demo-
cratically electerl in &ee anil internationally-monitored elections and âre the legiti-
nlâte represerltatives of the people of Nagorno-Karab¿rkh? Where are these restric-
tions codified or enumerated?

Answel . No country, including Armeni¿, recogrrizes Nagolno-Karatrakh us an
indeperrderrt entity. f ri accordance rvith ihe intematiorral legal principle of tetritorial
integrity. Nagorno-Karabakh renraírrs â part of Azerbaijan. arrd its future status is
the subject ofnegotialions currently nrediated hy the OSCE's Nlinsk Group, ofwhich
the Uniterl States is a cochaii'. The lInited States strives to remain an honesl broker
of these negotiations. Ilec¿¡use of these sensitivities, our level of interaction with de
facto off-rcials fronr Nagolno-Karabakh is limited. State Department policy author-
izes orrly the Irnited States cochair of the OSCE Nlinsk Group and his staffto nrain-
tain regular contact with the de facto Nagoi'no-Karabakh aulhorities and to travel
on a regul:r.r basis to Nagorno-Karabakh, with other Unitecl States oflìcials meeting

"vith 
the tle tàcto autholities of Nagorno-Kalabakh rvith [he permission of the

United States cochair. This policy is nol codified in official Sfate Departnrent regula-
tions, but is widely disseminated to all United States offici¿¡ls planning to tr¿rvel to
¡\rmenia or Azerbaijan.

Questíoz. lVould ;rou permit USAID personnel, who are not Armenian nationals,
to visit Nagorno-Karabakh?

Ansrver. USAID personnel, like other lJnited States officials, may travel to
Nagorno-Karabakh with the permission of ¡he Lrnit¡:tl States cochair of the OSCE
ÌVlinsk Group, who has the United St¿¡tes lead in mediatir-rg the Nagorno-Karabakh
cor-rf'lict. USAID personnel have tr'¿rvelecl lo NagorntrKarabakh in the past with the
permission of the Lrnited Stafes cochail to implement humanitarian aid plogran-rs.

Questíon. lVould you visit with governnrent oflicials from Nagorno-Karabakh, if
they requested such :r m.eeting'ì'

¡\nswer. The United States cochair and his staff maitrtain regular contact wilh de
îacto officials fronr Nagorno-Karabakh. tInder current U.S. polic;r, if confirmed, I
would not nleet with such officials unless lequestecl to do so by the U.S. cochair'.

Respcl¡{sss oF MARrE Yov¡¡¡ovrrcH ro QuÐsrroNs Sr;r¡urrrnl
BY SENAToR B¡RelRl Iìoxarì

Questíort. Can you please provide the Stâte f)ep:u'tnrent's definition of the term
genocide and an explanation of how the killir-rg and forcecl exile of 1.5 million Àrme-
nians t¡etween 1915-1923 fails to meel that defirrition?

Answer. The United States became a State Party to the Convention on Prevention
and Pur-rishment of the Crime of Genocide in 1989. Genocide is rlefined in Article
II of the Conventior, as subjecf lo the understantlings made by the Senate in pro-
viding its advice ¿rnd consent to ratification, antl the State Ðepartment accepts that
definition-

The ¡rdministration has never denied the terrible events of 1915 anrl acklorvl-
ed¡1es the human tragedy of the mass killings and forced exile of as many as 1.5
million ;\rnrenians at the end of the Ottoman Ðrnpire. The ¿¡<lministration also un-
derstanrls that many Americans and many Armenians believe that these events
should be called "genocir{e." It has been the polìcy of this administration, as well
as that of plevious administralions of both parties, not to use that term. The Presi-
dent's focus is on remembering the pasb and on encouraging Turkish citizens ttr rec-
oncile rvith thei| past and $'ith the A|meninn people. The United States believes
that establishing arr horrest albeit päinful cli¿rl(,g {)n these events is the best way ro
achieve rectlncilintion. peace. arrd stability in the legion aud to help errcourage a frrll
undelstanding of these terriblc events.

Questíon. Have you, al any time, been adviserl, counseled, or informed in an ex-
plicit or implicit wây not to use the term genocide?
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Ansrver. Policy on this issue is <Ieternrined by the President. I understând that
I have a duty to flai¿hfully lepresenb the policy oi the President. There is the same
expectation Êor all Foreign Senice officers and executive Lrranch officials-regardless
of the subject.

Questiott. Have y'ou reviewed the evidence providecl by our own United States dip-
lomals ¿nd ambassadors ¿t the time of the 1915 Ai'menian Genocide iincluding re-
ports nnd cables from {Jnitecl States Âmbassador Henry Morgenthau, United States
Ambassador Abram Ðlkus, United States Consul Jesse Jackson, and Uniled States
Consul Leslie Davis) that is available in the United States archives?

Allswer', I lrave reatl a lllulrber of hrxrks orr lìris srrlrjer:|, l,hal. r¡rlte frr¡m the otfi-
cials you mention, and I am familiar with key passâges that they have written, in-
cludin.g those passages that were raised during my confirmation hearing on June
1.9. I am acquainted with the histor;r of the tragic massacres and lorced exile that
nccul"red ¿t the enri of the Ottnman Fìnrpire. and with LI.S. policy in that regard.
I also have reviewed the "U.S. Official Records t.¡n the Armenian Genocide 191-5-
1.917," and have read a number ofbooks looking at the subject from various perspec-
tives. Th.e individual stories are horrifoing; the magnitucle of these terrible acts-
over 1.5 million killed or forcibly deported-is simply incomprehensible.

Qtæstion. Do you acknowledge that the lInited States Government affirmed the
Armenian Genocide in its 1951 International Court of Juslice (ICJ) ñling, which
re¿¡d in part: "Th.e tlenocide Convention resulted from. the inhuman and t¡arbarous
practices, which prevailed in certain countrìes prior to and during lVorld War II,
when entire religìous, racial and nalional minority groups were threatened with and
eubjoctod to dolibor¡rto oxtormination- Thc practicc of gcnocidc hos occurrcd
throughoui human history. The Roman persecution of the Christians, the T\rrkish
massacres of Armeni¿¡ns, the extermination of millions of Jews and Poles by the
N¿Lzis ¿re outstânding exåmples ôl the crirrre of genocide. (Document follows).
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I. The Genøcide Conlentiou

The Geuocide Convention resulted frorn the inhuman and bar-
barous practices which prevailed in certein countries prior to ancl
during Wortd War Il, rvhen entire religious, recial and national
minorit5' groups were threatened rvith and subjected to deliberate
extermination. Tle practice of genocide has occurred throughout
human historv, The Ronran persecution o{ the Christians, lhe
Turkish ûr¿r.ssa.cres of Àrmenians, the exter¡nination of millions
of Jervs ancl Poles by the Nazis arc outstanding examples of the
crime of genocide. This rvas the background rvhen the General
Assembly of the United Nations considered the prablem of genocide.
Not once, but trvice, that body declarecl unanirnously that the
practice of genocide is criminal under international law and that
States ought to teke steps to preverrt and punish genocide.

An.swer. It is my understanding that lhe U.S. Government did file this docunent
with the International Court ofJustice in 1951.

Qtrcstiotz. Do United States-Turkish relaiions influence the Bush atlministration's
policy concerning the Armenian Genocide in any way?

Answer. Turkey is a long-standing Nr\?O ally of the United States and an impor-
tant partner in promoting peace and stability in the broader lVliddle East. lVe seek
to maintain strong United Starcs-Turkey relations, just as we seek to maintain
strong United States-Armenian relations. lVe do r-rot believe lhat use of the term
"genocide" will contribute to Turkish-Armenian reconcilìalion and normalization of
relations. Instead, we are encouraging Turkey to open its border, reinstitute tran.s-
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grrtttion, communicâlion, and utility links betrveen the two countries, anrl reestal>
lish tiiplomatic relations. The adminis¡ration also has pressed for expanding free-
dr¡m of expression in Turkey, which has helped to expand the putrlið debate sur-
rounding lhe events of 1915 and led to the ¿rmendment of Article ilO1 of the Turkish
Penal Code, under which individuals have been prosecuted for "insulting
Turkishr-ress."

Questíon. Do you fear you could klse your job oi' be demoted ifl you were to use
the word "genocide" lo describe the atrocities committecl âg¿inst the ¡\rmenians?

Ansrver. Policy on this issue is tletermined by the President. I understand that
I have a rhrty to re.Irreserllì the poliry of lhe Pres'irlent faithfirlly 'Ì'here is fhe sanre
expectation for all Foreign Service offìcers and executive branch. officials--regardless
of the subject.

Questiotz. In preparations for this hearing, you nlay have reviewed ¡iour prede-
cessor's responses to questions from the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Ðo
you have any reservations about Ambassador Richard Hoagland's initial rvritten re-
sponses to the SFRC?

Ànslver. I did review his responses. I believe ttrat we must mak€ it clear that the
administration has never denied the facts-as mâny âs 1.5 million Armenians were
murdered, starved, or deportecl at the end oÊ the Otloman Empire. Indeed, the ad-
ministration has stated this cluite clearly. This was a tragedy that we ar-rd the world
nrust never forget, so that it is never repeated. lVe mourn this terrible chapter of
history and recognize that it remains â source ofgreat pain lor the people ofÀrme.
nia and of .¿\rmenian descent, and for all those who believe in the digr-rity and value
ul cve¡v hurrran life.

Question. !\'hal actions, if any, would you take against your employ'ees il they
propcrly charactcrizcd thc mugsûcro ofr\rmcnians during IVWI as genocide?

Anslver. As representatives of this administration, all State Department officers
have the duty to represent lhe policies t¡fthe President and his ailministration fàith-
iully, and I would expect the same of my staff. This is a basic tenet of a diplomatic
career. At the same time, Secretary Rice has made it cìear that there are no taboo
sutrjects for internal discussion and thnt all viewpoints are respectfully hearrl. I
would follow the same policy with my employees.

Qtæslion. Would you advise Nlenrbers {,t'C(nlgress against supporting the Arme-
nian Genocide resolution, H.Res.l06, which rvas recentlv passe<{ h_y the House Oom-
mittee on Foreign Affairs?

Answer. If conñrmed, as the personâl representative ol the President of the
United States, I would have the duty of faithfully representing the policies of the
Presirlent and his adninistration. If asked by Members of Congress, I would provide
nry understânding of the reasoning unrlerlving the Presidends policy.

Qu.estion.. lVould you sr.ipport a decision to allow USAID personnel who are not
Â.rmenian nationals to visil Nagorno I{ar¡rbakh?

.Answer. USAIÐ personnel, like other United States offici¡¡.Is, may travel to
Nagorno-Karabakh with the permission of the United States cochair of the OSCIE
Nlinsk Group,'"vho has the United States lead in mediating the Nagorno-Karabakh
conflict. USAID personnel have travelecl to Nagorno-Karabakh in the past with the
permissiorl of the United States cochair to implement humanitarian aid programs.

Questiott. lVould you visit with government officials from Nagorno-Karabakh if
they requested such a meeting?

Ansrver. The tlnited States cochair and his staff maintain regular contaci with de
facto of'ficials from Nagorno-Karabakh. Llnder currenl tI.S. policy, if confirmed, I
would not meet with such offìcials unless requested to do so b¡r ¡þg Un'iteri States
cochair.

Qtrcstion. lVill you consult with former Ambassarlor John Evans before you depart
ärr ¿\i'menia?

Answe¡. Yes, if confìrmed, I would consult with former Ambassador Evans and
others before I depart fol Armenia in order to better understand the conr¡rlex issrres
ând châllenges that I would face.
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RsspoNsns or- iVl¡nrp Yov¡xovrrc:¡¡ ro QUF;srtoNs Surt¡rrreo
Bv SENETOR ROBBR.T P. C¡\SÐY, Je.

Qtrcstíon. llnited St¿tes a¡;sistance to Arnonia hae demonstrateri efiectivenesu in
promoting Í|ee market ref'orm ¿rnd is vit¿rl to democracy buikling in Armenia. lVh¿rt
actions will you take to conlinue lo facilitate a robust assistance program?

l\nswer. If confirmed, I lvill strongly support the continued evaluation and fine-
tuning of the United States Govemment assistance programs and will coordinate
closely rvith the Ofiìce of the Director of Foreigrr Àssistance, the Offrce of Nlanage-
ment arrd Budget, and Congress to ensu)e that fnture burlget requests nreet llnited
States Government policy goals. as well as the dei,elopnrenl needs of Alnrenia.

ftlanv of the Uuited States Govenr¡ìeì1t assistÍrncc Drosrtrms in l\rnlenia have
achieved nreasulable sllccess. particularly in promoting èc,rñonric growth- Frlr exam-
ple, in palt hecarrse of lJniterl Stutes G¡vernnient assistance, the poverty rale in Ar-
nreni¿ fell from 56 percent in 1999 tr):10 percent in 2005 tbased on I1VIF reporting);
rttrrrl poverty fell fronl 48 pelcent to 28 percent. However, the events surrounding
the flawed Presidential elections in February arrd its aftermath plove that thele is
still much work needed to foster democratic reform. In the wake of these develop-
menls, the U.S. Government is evaluating how to better târgel our assistar-rce pro-
grams to achieve out polic¡t objectives by focusing more on increasing the capacity
ofcivil society to seek accoulrtable and tralrsparenb governdnce.

Armenia lvas recently chosen as one of 10 pilot countries for lvhich the Lhited
States Govemnrent will develop a "CountrS' Assistrnce Strategy'' tCAS). The CAS
ivill ìdenti$r goals and pliorities for United St¿rfes assistance ()ver a 5-year peliod,
and rvill cover noi only the f)epartrnent of State and USAID, but all other l-hrited
States C'overnment agencies providing assistance to Armenia. The process ofdevel-
oping the CAS shoukl assist us in tJererminirrg horv the Unitet{ States r:an best corr-
tribute bo Armenia's economic, soci¿rl, and demt¡cratic development.

Question. Please explain the rationale behind the adminislration decision to re-
cluce aid to :\¡menia by over 50 percent in its fiscal year 2009 request, while main-
tainingl or increasing aid to every other former Soviet republic?

Auswer.'lhe reduced request for fìscal year 2009 does not delract from the critical
impoltance t¡f Armenia to United States interests nor does it signal a chrrnge in
l-lnitetl States policy. Rather, the request level meets the country's development
needs and is appropriate within the context ofassìstance priorities i,r'ithin the region
and around the globe. Armenia has made real progress on reversing rural poverty;
nevertheless, the government's commitment to democratic reform is not as strong
as others in the region, and Armenia still struggles with rampant corruption and
weak democratic institutions.

Within the fiscal year 2009 assistance request for Eurasia, funding is prioritized
to help the most refornr-oriented countries in lhe regior-t-Georgia, Ukraine, and
lVloklova-by promoting economic and energy indepenrience, helping to diversifu ex-
port markets, and improving democratic governance in the face of increasing Rus-
sian economic and political pressure.

Qztestion. lVhai will be your key priorities as Ami¡assa<for to 1\rnÌenia?
Ar-rswer. If I am confirmed. my top pliolity r,vould be to support the efforts of the

lTnited Strrtes in working toward legional stahility bv facilita¿ing ¡\rmenialr-Turkish
relations. inclrttling the opening of thei¡ border, antl a peaceful settlenlerìL to the
Ntrgolno-Kanrhakh conflict with Azelbuijan. The status quo in both siturrtions is un-
acceptable and not in U.S. or regional interests. Promotìng good governan.ce in ¿\r-
merti¿r is also a key United States goal. The conduct oflhe lecent Plesidential elec-
tions and their violent aftermath in rvhich l0 indivicluals died were deeply dis-
turbing. The path toward democracy is rarely fast or smooth. The United States
Governnent's aim is to help the Armenian Government and the r\rmenian people
restore clemocratic nomentum ancl to renew their own stated mission of moving for-
ward to become a country where government institutir¡ns ere transpârenl and ac-
courrtable âllrl where rrrle of larv is accepterl by all. The lelutiorrship of the Ifnitetl
States (ìovel'nment with Àrmenia is broad antl deep, both orr a bilrrternl level ¡urd
bet¡veen our peoples. Over the past 17 years, the United States has provirleri close
to $2 billion in assistance and materially irnproved the lives of millions of Àrme-
ni¿rns. If'conñrmed, I will do everything in my power to ensure lhat United States
interests are promoted and protecled, that the trilateral relationship flourishes, and
that ¡\rmenia's isolation ends and regional stability is enhanceri.

Question. What do you think will be your greatest challenges?
Ar-rslver. If confirrned, nry greatest challenges will be in working to retiuce Arme-

nia's geographic isolation and helping Armenia recover lrom recent setbacks to its
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d_emocmtic development. Supporting Armenia's regional integration is a priority for
the llnited Shtes.

;\chieving normal relations between Àrmenia and Turkey is a principal coltcern-
r\s a key pãr't of that effort, the United St¿tes supports the openirig of fhe 'lurkish-
Armenian land border. The status quo is not helpful to -eithei countrv. Sonte
progress has been achieved in recent years. There ár'e regular charter flights be-
trveen Yelevrn arrd Istanbul and other fìights to Antalyt; bus conrrections via Geor-
gia are numerous; and trarle u,ith Tulkcy through Georgia is common. Both coun.-
trie¡ would gr_eatly_ benelt from increased. direct traile with the other, connecting
their electrical grids, and implementing othe¡ neasures natural to neighbors. Th.e
United States also supports nrore c)"oris-border dialog and couperal,irrrr lJel,ween l,lrc
people of Arnenia and Turkey through research initiatives, conÊerences, ¿rnd ex-
chiì¡lge programs.

Reconciliatior-r between Ai'nenia and Turkey, however, will require dealing with
sensitive, painful issues. Turkey needs to come to terms rvith a dark ch.apter in its
history-the mass killings and forced exile of up to 1.5 million Armeniâns at the
end of the Ottoman Empire. That will not be easy, just as it has not been easy ior
the United States to come to terms with dark periods of our olvtì past. Þ'or its p¿rrt,
Àrmerria must be ready to acknurvledge the existing bolder and disavotv any c'laim
on the territory of nroclel n Turkey, and respond eonsrructively to any eff()r.ts Turkey
may make.

Another major step toward regional integration would be a peaceful, just, antl
lasting settlement of the Nagorno-I{ilrabakh conflicl. During thé past 2 vears, the
parties have moved closer than ever to a framework agreement 6ased on a set of
B_asic_ Prìnciples 4eveloped through intensive negotiati<xrs under the auspices of the
NIinsk Group cochairs.

Änother challenge will t¡e to work with Armenia to strengthen its denrocratic in.-
stitutions and processes, including respect for human rights and fundamentâl free-
doms, ancl to, regain the democratic momentun'r lost aflel the flawed presidenLi*l
electiorr in February and its violent afterm¡rth.

Qut:sti.on. How do you plan to help pronrote Uniteri States-.¿\rntenia tra<le ¿nd
business cooperation?

;\nswer. If confirmed, I intend to work to provide United States businesses lvith
infbrm¿ltir:n about opportunities involving Aimenia. The lJnited States now ranks
near the l¡oitom of the liet of Ärmcni¡r's trading partners, wibh trade turnover in
2007 of approximately 5194 milliou-just 4.4 per-ceñt of the total. Promotion of trade
¿rr1{l buslness cot-rperation betrveen the Unifed States and Arnlenia rvill require
glerier ¿rwareness of Armenia and the L'..rucasus u.s a rvhole bv United Staies brrsi-
ness. S()me sectors, such as irrfornration lechn.ology. alrearly have sigrrificarrt U.S. in-
vestnìent. [Jut othels, financial services nncl insrrrance f'or example, hold largelv urr-
urppecl potential. I also believe there is considerable opportunitv for the establish-
nrent of United States-based franchises in Almenia. If confirmerl, I would rvork to
idenlif¡r nerv opportunities for United States exports to Àrmenia. This rveelis visit
to r\rmenia by r\ssistant Secretary of Commetce David Bohigian is an important
step forward.

Another critical factor Êor improved trarle and busiaess relâtions between the
United St¿ltes and Armenia is the neecl firr the Arnenian Government to creâte a
more f¿rvorable investment environment through reforms of its ta-\ administration
and customs procedures, and improvements to its legal system. The t-Inited St¿¡.tes
Government is already actively working on these issuès with the Armeni¿¡n ¡¡uthori-
ties through a variety of assistance progrânts. Our embassy also rvorks closelv with
the ¿\merican Chamber of Commerce in Armenia, which has played n significant
role in creating private sector support lor needed reforms.

Although our embassy does not have u Foreign Commercial Serwice plesence, it
plays a shong advocac.v- role on hehalf ofl United St¿rtes fir.nrs that enctiunter legal
problems while doing business in Armenia. The United States Governnlent presses
the Armenian C.overnment to investigate and resolve disputes ir-r a prompt anã equi-
table manner, noting lhat the perception of an unfäir business climate 1vill not en-
courage the foreign investment that ¿\rn-renia seek$ to åttrâct.

Finaiiy, i beìieve ihai ihe key to unìocking i\rmenias economic poren¿iâ¡-ând
opening up more opportunilies for United States-Armenian business cooperation-
ltg. tr tTS,,.o*9l"ll"rl 

1r.{ 
regional conflicts. If confìrmed, I wiìl support,the-contimrerl

eitor¿s ui Litc ijntied ULaies Governmeni to open ihe iar-rci border with'ibrkev anci
to achieve â peaceful solution to lhe Nagorno-Karabakh cor-rflict. Armenia's ecoäomic
integration into the wicler region remains an inportant United States policy objec-
tive.
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RsspoxsBs or lVlenrn Yov,r¡¡ovrrcu 'ro Qr,'Es,noNs Sue*r¡rr¡l¡
ev SeN¡aros NoR[t colÐtr-f.i,Àí

ARIVTÐ}.iTÀN GNNOCIDE

Genocide remembr¿¡nce ìs vitnl in the e{Iort to end this crime against humanity,
antl the rvorld lightfrrll"v looks to the United States tu demonstrate leadership in
both lemenrhl'ance and plevention. The ¡\rmenian Genocide is settlecl history, and
is overrvhelmingly documented in the WWI-era al'chives of the United States,
Frauce, Great Britain, Russia, Germany and Austria-Hungary. Nevertheless, it has
been the corrtinual polic)' of the executive branch in contentporary history to ref'rain
frorn employing the accurate arrd generally recognizetl telnr "genucide" to descl'ibe
rvhat Pl'esident Bush himself acknowledged was "one of the most horrible tragedies
of the 20th centurv. the annihil¿tion oias many as 1.500.000 Armenians thìough
folced exile and múrder ùt the end ofl the Ottonraí Empire."

QræsliorL. Do you acknorvledge lhat the events in 1915 irrvolved the annihilation
of as ntany as t,500,000 ¡\rmeni¡¡ns bhrt-rugh forced exile and nrulder at the harrcls
of ¡he Otttjnran Empire?

¡\nswe¡'. Yes, the United States Government acknorvledges and mourns the mass
killings, ethnic cleansing, and fbrced deportations that ¡ievastated over 1.5 n-rillion
Ärmenians at the end of the Ottoman Empire. The lJnilecl States recognizes these
events as one of the greatest tragedies of the 20th centuly, the "Nledz Yeghern," or
Grea.c Calamity, as nrany.i\r'nrenians refer to it. Th¿t is whv every April the Presi-
dent honors the victims ar-rd expresses American solidarity with thc Ãr'menian peo-
ple on Remembrance Day. This was a tragedy that we and the worl<i must never
forget, so it is never repeated. lVe nouln this terrible chapter of history and recog-
nize that it remains a source of great pain for the people of Armenia and of Arme-
nian r{escent, and for all ¡hose rvho believe in the dignity and value of every human
life.

Question. In your view, what specifìc rrctiuns should the United States take to con-
vince Lhe Turkish Grvelnnrent that a global campaign of gerrocide denial and intimi-
dation of ilrd parties that seek to reaffrrm this ci-ime agaiirst humanity serve no con-
stmclive purpose?

Answer. The United States Government has worked to stimulate a candid explo-
ration within Turkish society of these horrific events in an effor-t to help Turkey rec-
onc'ile with the past. 'lhis is not easy. It was nol eas¡r for the United States to ad-
dress its own historic dark spots.

The atlministration has long pressed for expanding f'reedom of expression in Tur-
key, which has helped to expand the public debate surrounding the mass killings,
forced exile, and ethnic cleansing that occurred during IVWI at lhe end of the Otto-
man Empire. After a long siler-rce, Turkey is making progress addressing these
issues. Nlore than 100,000 Turkish citizens of all backgrounds demonstr¿rted at the
funeral of Hrar-rt Dink, an l\rmenian-Turkish journalist murtlered try a T\rrkish
ultranationalist, and the,y demonstratecl in support of tolerance and a cnndid explo-
ration of Turkey's past.

The scope for free expressiorr in Turkey, including on the Armenian issue, has ex-
panded signiåcantly in recent yetls, hut there is much more to be done. The Turk-
ish Govenrment lesponderl in Nfay 2008 try anrending A¡ticle 301 of the Turkish
Penal Corle. urrdet which intlividuals have been prosecuted for"'insulting
Turkishness." lVhile the administration rvould have preferretl to have seen the re-
peal of ¡\rticle 301, the amen<Iments reduce the ma-iimum possible sentence from
lhree to 2 years and, most importantly, require the Nlinister of Justice to determine
whether to accept the case for prosecution. The lVlinister's role should help to reduce
signifìcantly the nunrber of cases blought by zealous pl1)secutot's- The adnrinistra-
tion rvill corrtinue to er'ìcourage the Turkish authorities to continue this prrr¡¡ress und
to end legal action against citizens for expressing their liervs.

Our Embassy in Ànkara also is committeti to working with the Governm.ent of
Turkey on lvays in which the terrible evenls of 1915 can be studied. As a recent
example, ,ffe ¿ìre curren.tlv layìng the groundwork for an International Visitor Pro-
gram that woukl bring archivists fì-om the Turkish State Archives to the United
Stâtes to look at the ways in ."vhich we do historical research. As a confidence build-
inE¡ measure, we also have contacted Armenian archivists to participate ir-r lhe pro-
grtrm, in the hope that, upon return, the archivists from both cour-rlries could 

"vorktogether on ajoint program lhat would study the issue.
In addition, our embassies take every opportunity in meetings with the Govern-

ments of Armenia and Turkey, and with civil society le¿rders from both countries,
to encourage inproved dialogue between them. Since 2006, the United States h¡¡s
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provided over fj700,000 ir-r support of initiatives to increase people-to-people connec-
tiorrs hetrveen Almenia and Turkey, including research projecii, confereirces. docu-
nìentary plrrrluction. and excharrge rncl partnelship plogranrs rvith the goal ofin-
creasing cross-border dialog and_ cooperatìon. These proglams a¡e focuserl on bring-
ing together Almenian and Turkish NGOs, think tank researchers, academics and
husiness leadels at the grass roots ltrvel tr_v cleating opportunities fol thenl to work
together on comnìoìì plojects that will l¡enefìt both countries.

Qutstion. Â,s Anrbassador to Alnreniu, rvhat will yorr do to assrue the ¡\rmerrian
Govenrment arrd its people thât the United States ii mindful of the facts aud ongo-
ing unresoìved consequences of the events of 1915?

Àlswer'. As lhe uhilú uf retugees-aL a differerrl linre and place-I do feel verv
strongly about the grea! sufferiñg experienced by the Armeniair people both at ihdt
linle and today as thev remenlber this dark chapter in their histol-v'. [, too. mourn
the loss of, so many innocent lives and fully respect that the Armenian-American
conrmunity and the.Àrmenianpeople rvant thcir pûin ûnd loss to bc acl<nowledged.
If confirmed, I would ass;ure the Armenian people that the United States Govern-
merrt acknowledges and ntourns the mass killinÞs, ethnic ciearrsine, and forced de-
portàtions that devastated ovel one and a half, million Àrmenians á¡ the cnd of the
Ottomarr Enrpire; that we recognize these events us one of the Hrealest üragedies
of the 20th century; and that every Aplil the President horrors the vic¡ims añd ex-
plesses Anrerican soÌidarity with the Àrmenian people on Renrembrance Day. Ifcon-
fir'nred, I also will continue the tradition of purricipating in the official menrolial
event held in Yerevan every April. I will refei to thìs great historic c{rtastrophe as
the "Nledz Yeghern." the ierm of'ten used rvithin ¡\rmcnia to refer to that darli chap-
ter of histolv.-Nlost inrportantlv, I wuuld nrake it a priority. if confil'nred, tc, pronroie
urrdclrtundirrg and rccõnciliation hct$,ccn che peoples and governnrents ofArmenia
anci Turkey. It is important for the United States to do er.ervthing that ir can to
encorrlage dialog between Al'menia and Turkev arrd tu encouiage lurkev to conìe
to teìnrs rvith this dalk chapter iu hisLuly arrtl exarrrilre tlre l"eriible everit.s uf LllaL
time openly. This was a tragedy that we and the world must never forgel.

Qucslion. As you knorv, z\rnlenia continues to offer fìrll relations to'lurkey with-
out pleconditiorrs, and a bilateral commission to deal with historic and iontem-
purary issues that plesently divide the trvo natiorrs. As Ambassadot' to Armenia,
rvhat specific steps will you take with y(,ur coulìterpârt serving in Turkev to husten
the normalization ofrelations betrveen Alnlenia and Ttrrkey and to secure un ¿rf-
tirmative response from Turkey to Armenia's offer of a bilaterai commission?

,\l'tswei'. The adurinislaLiutt slrurrgly eucuur'äBes Turkey lu lnove aheatl irr lr¡r'-
malizing relations ivith Armenia and reopening the two cc,untries' bol.der.

If conTirmed, I will support efforts by the Üriited States Enrbassv in Ankara t<r
lrrunch un International Visitor Program that woulrl bring archivists'fi'om the'l\rk-
ish. State Archives and hopefully from Armenia to exanline methodoloqies for con-
rluct.ing histolical research. including on the mass killings antl forced ãeportation.s
of 1915.

I will also support our effort begun in 20Ð6 to pronÌ{)tc neople-to-neople cotìnec-
tions betrveen Äimenia and Turke!, including resdalch projectt, corrfeleices, clocu-
mentary production, and exchange antl partriership pro!-r'ams lvith the goal rlf in-
crellsing closs-border dialog ancl cooperation. These ploglanrs are focused orr bring-
irrg togethel Armenian und Tulkish NGOs, think tank researchel's. academics ariri
busin_ess leaders at the grass roots level by creating opportunities for them to wor.k
together on commoïr projects ihat will benefit both corurtries.

Turkey has suggested convening a bilateral commission to deal with historic and
contemporary issues, as part ofthe normalization process. The administration hopes
to see the commission convene and full relations norm¿¡lize between Turkey and Ar-
menia in the nearest future.

Qtrestiott. The United Stttes has lepeatedly antl urrsuccessfullv denran.rled that
President Aliyev and other seniur r\zerbai.jani offìcials desist fronl-lvur preparations
and threats against Armenia and the Nagonro K¡rrubakh Republic- Whai s¡iecific ad-
ditional actions should the United States take lc; ensure that war is not-triggered
by the actions ofAzertraijan?

A.nswer. TÌle liniieri States Governmer-ri, as a cochair oi the ûSCil iviir-rsk Group
mediating the Nagolno-Karat¡akh conflict, has led the rvay in formulating a set oi
Basic Principl,es.thut off'ers the best.hope for a negotiated,.a^nd peaceful settlement.
Yve are acLtvely lllv0lveu lll encuuraBlng [ne LrOVel nmellt {,r Í\ZefOA].lAn t0 WOIK Wltn
the Government of Armenia and within the Minsk Gloup to finalize the Basic Prin-
ciples and prooeed on that basis with drafting a compiehensive peace settlement,
wh.ich. would provide the surest guarântee lhere is nõt ano¿her lvar. The .Iune 6
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nÌeeting in St. Petersburg between Azerbaijani P¡esicienl Aliyev ancl Àrmen.ian
Presider-rt Sargsyan restored monìentum in the Minsk Group talks and shoulcl clear
the rvay fol an invigorated effort to bridge remaining differences on the Basic Prin-
ciples. 'l'he U.S. (ìovel'nment played an active role in deescnlating militar.v tension
in early lVlarch, during the most serious ceasefire violation along the Line of Contact
in over a decade. Additionally, the United States calibrates all of its security assist-
ance to Azeibnijan to etlsure that it is not usable in an offensive operation âgâinst
Armenia, does not afÌ'ect the military balance betlveen Azerbaijan and Armenia, and
rloes not undermine or hånper ongoing efforts to negotiate a peãceful settlement of
the Nagorno-Kârãbakh conflict.

Questíotz. Whal is your analysis of the pace of clemocratic advancement in Arme-
nia in light of the February elections, as well as eflbrts by the new president to fur-
ther democratic reform-including the formation of â coalition governmen¿, ¿he or-
ganization of a public council to include all sectors of civil society, the support for
the creation of a commissior-r of inquiry into the post-election vìolence, and pledged
electoral and governance reform?

Ansrver. The t{evelopments noted in the question are positive in principle, and we
welcome them. Howeve¡, the key will be to have these steps full;r implemented, not
just announced. Implementation of other reforms has not been as fast as we had
hoped, and we continue to press for changes not just in law but also in practice.
lYhile lve welcome recent revisions to the Law on Rallies, Nlarches, ar-rd Protests,
rve have been disappointed that the opposition has been unable to gain permission
to rally, despite applying for it almost 50 times. lVe welcc¡me the fact that the oppo-
sition was allowed to hold a demonstration on June 20, despite never being given
official permission. While lve welcome the recent release of Àome persons dètáined
for their political views, we note that many dozens more renlâin in prison åtld must
be releasetl. We look to the upcoming Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Eu-
rope meeting this lveek for their views on fhe pace of progress and encourage the
Government of Armenia to do ali thât it can to heal the rifts created in its society
in the afTermath ofthe lVlarch 1 violence.

Question. In your view, whal is the most constructive way in which the Ur-rited
States, and you as llnited States Aml¡assador, work to further democratic reforms
in Armenia? lVhat inrmediate steps does lhis involve?

Answer. Promoting good govemance ând democracy in Armenia is a key priority.
The conduct of the Febi'uary Presidential elections and their violent aftermath on
Nlarch 1, in which at least 10 ir-rdividuals died, were deeply disturbing and dis-
appointin.g. The United States Crovernment's aim is to help the Armenian Govern-
nrent attd the Armenian people restore denocratic monrentum and to renerv their
own stated mission of moving lorward to becone a couniry where governmenl insti-
tuti<¡ns are transparent and accountable and where rule of law is accepted by all.
hl the short term, it is essential that the Armenian Government suppor¡ an inde-
¡rendent, objective. and inclusive investigation into the fateful events ofùIarch I and
release those who have been held on politically-motiv¿rted charges. It is important
thal fieedom of assembly and freedonr oÊ exprcssion are fully protected. Longer
ternì, it is important that the judiciary becomes truly independent. The U.S. Gov-
ernment is looking at holv our democracy programs can be targeted to better sup-
port civil society, watchtlog organizations, lhe independent media, and development
of the Internet. U.S. Govemment proÉJrâms will continue to focus on anticorruption
efforts and strengthening the rule of law. The Armenian authorities need to show
the will to move foi"ward with a reform progran that is responsive to the legitimate
tÌesires of the people and th¿r¡ inspires public cor-rfidence in the country's political
and economic processes.

RpspoNsns oF PHrLlp RnBx¡R,ro Qu¡ls,r'roNs SuuNrrrrrlo
BY SENAToR JoSEPH R. BIoaN, JT¿.

Questiott.. As ambassador, what steps rvoulrl you take to resolve the name dispute
between Atherrs and Skopje? Iflconfirmed. lvhat steps will you take to cooldinate
with youl countei'part in ¡\thens to assure that the dispute receives adequate atten-
tion from the State l)epartment?

Answei'. [f conñr'med, I will w¡rrk chsely rvith the political and palty leadels in
Nlacedoni.r to urge their utmrrst flexibility, cooperation, and conslructive engage-
metìt in the U.N. plocess led by lVlatthew Nimelz, so that a mutually acceptable so-
lution cau be fbund and iVlace<Ionia's Euro-Atlantic integration can proceerl.
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If confirmed, I will coordiuate verv closely with Ambâssador Speckhard in Athens
to ensure that the administlation is well inÊormed of developments related to ¡he
name issue and lhat our reporting and recommer-rriations fróm the field reflect a
joint best âssessnlent of the situation and holv the ¿¡dministration's contimred close
eìlgagemenI could help facilitate â solutiotì.

With my counterparl in. Athens, if confirmed, I also will seek to f:rcilittrte con-
structive conrmunicatiun betweerr both sides to clarify their respective prlsitions, re-
duce tensions, and lesolve any bilateral irritants that nright impede'resolution of
the issue.

Qtæstiott. Are you satisfied with the prÕgress of the United Nations-sponsor:ed
procccri to bring a rcsolution to thc naming diepute',¡ Why or why notì)

.A.nswer. Although a nrutuall-v acceptable solution remairrs to be f,ound, U.N. Nego-
tiator Ambass¿clor lVlatthew Nimetz's significnnt experience and stron.g engagement
remain invâiuâble contributions to a solulion to the name dispute.

lVith ihe strong- support of the administratior-r, Ambassadõr' Niuretz has steppetl
up his efforts and the dialog betrveen the parties has inter-rsified. I believe thai the
sooner this issue ir¡ resolved, tlre tretter the chances for lVlacedonia to rapidly move
torvard full integration in NATO and the European Uniorr.

If confirmed, 
-I rvill fully support the U.N. process towar¡l resolvìng the name

'issue, as do both Governments in Skopje and Alhens.

Questíon.. What role should the United States play in promoting reconciliation tre-
tween the country's ethnic Albanian parties?

Answer. The [Jnited States Government has long encouraged constructive dialog
bet¡veen Nlacedonia's political parties and betweeñ governn.renl and opposition on
issueg of overriding interest for the country-especialþ implen'rentatiou oi the Ohr-id
Franrework Agreement.

Th.e adnlinistralion will continue to urge that interparty rivalry and competition
for voLes lìrrds heullh"i, ex¡rression antl outlet wìthin lVlacedonia's democraticlnstitu-
tions ancl in accordance with Nlacedonian law. If I am confirmed, I will use my good
offices to facilitate positive.lialug and consensus-buildìng. for implementation'of the
Ohrid Franrework Ànd other issuis cl'itical to Nlacedonia's Euro-Atlantic aspirations.

,QtLestion. How ivill you and the embassy work to ¿rddress the issue of smuggling
aÌorrg ihe border with Kosovo?

.Àrrswer. if confirnred, I will seek. within means provided by Congress, to continue
import:rnt lJnited States assistance prog:rams thal assist tlie Nlacedonian Clovern-
ment increase the capacity of its lau. enforcement, cuËtoms, security, nnd bot.det:
control institutions. These programs also assist the ûIacedonian Government to acl-
dress remaining weaknesses in the.judiciar.y and tti tackle corruption.

The United States Government iå providing Macedonia's Inte'rior Ministry, crimi-
nai anel bolder police, :rnd customs specializerl training, ec¡uipment and ¿ìdvice on
developing a modeln. highly effective-border conlrol s;iÁtem tì combat trafÏìcking-
in-pelsons, smuggling of WIVID materials, conventional lveapons, and narcotics, ¿rntl
to tletect ân{l intelcept illicit m.overnents ofpeople ând othet contraband across IVIac-
edonia's horders.

The administration also is working to enhance the capacity ol Nlacedoni¿r's-iuciicial
institutions and prosecutors to figh¿ transnation¡¡l cr-ime, ti'afficking, nronev la.un-
dering and terroris,m, ancl prevent iVlacedonia from beconring a tlarrsir, hub for orga-
rrized crinle to the F)uropean Union and to the Ilnited States.

'lhe ndministratitur also is facilitating regional cooperatiorr on ini'estigations, sei-
zures, arrests, prosecutions, and other joint elforts to deter criminal or lerrorisl or-
ganizrriitrns from using the region as a safe haven or transit poirrt.' If confiu'metl, I will work with our Ambassador in Plistina to deepen cooldination
belr,veen the Governments of lVlacedonia and Kosovo and, as a.ppropriate, with
N¡\?O's Kosovo Force, the internaliona.l civilian and securitv misÀibns ir-r Kosovo,
ând other internationál organizalions ¿ctive in the region, to"advance these efforts.

RespoNsns oF PHrLrp RnprnR To QuEsrroNs SuBrttr.roD ev
Snx¡æ¡rp llup¡cq'npsçp -I lìnnr¡

Qttestion. Have -vou read the cable ref: 04 S'IâTE 2588911-Peace Corps-State De-
partment Relations?

Ànswer. Yes, I have re¿rd the cable.

Questíon. Do you understanci and agree to abirle by the principles set forth in lhis
cable?
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Ànswer. I understand and agree to abicle by the guideliììes as conveyed in the
câble.

Qtrcsliott. Specifìcally, do you unrlerstunc[ und accept that "the Pence ('orps nrust.
remain subst¡tntially separate front the da¡r-to-day corrduct and concelrrs of orLr filr-
eign polic¡r" nnd that "lhe Pe¡tce Cr)rps's ìole and iis neerl fol sepâr'¿,rtir)n fi'onr the
day-to-day activities of bhe mission are r-ìot comparable to those of othel U.S. tlov-
ernment agencies"?

Answer. I understanrl ancl accept these plinciples, lvhich govern the relatior-rship
between U.S. missions and the Peace Corps.

Questíon. Do you pledge, as Secretar¡i Rice requests in 3.8 of the cable, to exelcise
your chief of mission "authorities so âs to provide the Peace Corps with as mu.ch
autononry and flexibility in its day-to-day operations as possibie, so long as this tloes
not conflict with IJ.S. objectives and policies"?

Answer. I pledge to exercise my authorilies as chief of mission according to this
grrideline l¿rid out by Secretary Rice as Departn-rental polic.y.

RsspoNses oF AsrF C¡r.lu.nsRv,r'o QuEs,floNs Sugt"tt't't¡;n
BY SENAToR CrrgIS,IopI¡uR J. Dooo

Questíon. Have you read the cable ref 04 STA?E 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
p¿rrtnìent Relations?

Answer. Yes, I have read the cable 04 STATE 258893 concerning Peace Corps-
State I)epartment Relations.

Qztestiotz. f)o you understand anrl aglee to abide by the principles set forth in this
cable?

Answer. Yes, I understand the principles set lorth in û4 STATE 258893 and, if
confirmed, will abide by the guidelines dèscribed in the cable.

Questíort. Specifical.ly, do you understand and accept thnt "the Peace Colps must
remain substantially separate flom the day-to-day conduct anrl concerns of o¡lr fbr-
eigt policy" and that "the Peace Corps's role and its r-reed for separation from the
day-to-day activities of the mission are not comparable to those of other [J.S. Gov-
ernmenl a¡¡encies"?

Answer. I understand and accept thai in order for the Peace Corps to maintain
its unique people-to-peoplè contacts to pronote lvorld peace and friendship, it needs
to remain substantially separate from the mission. I aþ'ree tha0 this neetl is dislinct
fiom other U.S. Government agencies.

Questiort. Do you pledge, as Secretary Rice lequests in 3.8 of the cable, to exercise
your chief of mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Carps with as much
autonomy ar-rd flexibility in its day-to-da,v operations as possible, so long as this does
not conflict rvith U.S. objectives and policies"'.'

Answer. Consistent with the guirii.rnce contained in 04 STATE 258893, if con-
firmed, I will allow the Peace Corps to operate in lVloldova with as much autonomy
and flexibility as possihle, so long ¿rs th'ose opelations are consistenc with nry le-
sponsibiìity io coordin¡rte [Jr-ritecl States objectives and policy ir-r lVloidova.

RESeoNSES oF JoHN BevRr-e ro QUF;s'troNs Sr;nvn,Lr¡;n
BY SENAToR JoSEPH R. BTonx, Jn.

QtLesìiott. For the last several yeals. the Russians have proven very adept irr di-
viding braditional allies rvithin the Euro-¡\tlantic commuñity. If confirmed, what
steps rvould you take to de.velop a joint strategy for managing relations with Russia
in cooperatior-r with our European allies?

Answer. If confirmed, I will work to enhance trans-Allantic cooperation t¡v con-
tinuing to engage our Europenn partners ir-r Nloscow on a variety of key slrategic
issues, specifìcally those relâted to Russia. Throughoul my career I have found dis-
cussions on Russi¿r. with European colleagries in t¡oth official ar-rd informal settings
to be thought-provokinÉl anrl productive. ancl I wrlrrld hope io contiuue such t¡.rlks
in Moscolv, if ct¡nfirmed. Through the use of ¡r v;¡r'ietv ()f cxist.inp mech¿tnisnls that
include NATO and the NATO-ñ.ussia Council, the (Ë¡], thc ()SÓFj, Unjted Stares-
fìuropean Union sumnits and meetings at all levels, as well ¿¡s bilateral meetings
with individual European partners, the United States continues to strengthen Euro-
¿\tl¿¡ntic coordination on issues ofparamount importance to our nations.
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Qzæstíon. lVhere does lhe administration thin.k Rtssia rvill be in 5 or 10 yeals?
Where rvouid you fike Russia to be? To lvhat extent will our currelìt policy tou'ard
Rrissin allorv u-s to bridge th.e gap betlveen lhose ansrvers?

Ansrvet'. We desile fot Russir to develrp strong democrntic institutions, rnrldernize
its economy, join global, nrles-based oi'gruizations. such as the WTO end OECD,
rrnd develop and nr¿rintain productive i'elationships-characterized as respect{irl-
with both its neighbors and other countries alound the worltl. Russia remains an
imprlrtant p¿u tnel to addless nrlnprrrlifer.rtiun uf weapons of nrass destruction, Ir¿rn,
Nolth Koreu, Nti¿fdle Flast Peace. lurj other global challenges such us climute
chânge, corruption and intern.ational rirganized crine, and terrorism.. lVe h¿.¡ve
snrrglrl. ways lr) (:(n)l)Hr'äl.e ou I.lrcse iur¡rorl.arrl. issrres I.o or¡r n¿tionirl serrrrity, withont
losing sight of the importance uf free nralket principles and promoting democratic
values as Russi¡¡ continues to transform. It takes steadv engagement to nurture
such a relationship. Our crlrrent policy hâs been aimecl at precisely this, but at this
time oflchange in the Kremlin and oul'orvn administl'ation we wíll need co look for
nerv opportunities for eugagement and be ready to adjust to chãnges and challenges
as needed over th.e next decade.

Queslíott.. Russia faces a host of existenlial threats to the cor:ntry's future-demo-
graphic collapse, an insurgenc¡z in the North Caucasus, riepopulation of the far east,
and a failure to invest in the countrv's domestic energ3' infrastructule to nimre ¿
few. Holv effective has the Russian Óovernment been"in dealing with these chal-
lenges? Are lhe Kremlin's ¡ecen.t actions in Àbkhazia intende¡l to rieflect Írttention
away fton these domestic problems?

lve erpect the new goverument to continue to focus on these critical development
challenges. lVe hope th:rl as Russia addlesses these challenges, it does so in adher-
encc to international obligations in areas such as human rights. Regarding
Abkh.izi¡r, Russian beh¿rvirlr mlry be nrr¡tivatod hy both domuetic and foloign policy
concenls. We look to Russia t() {rct responsibly to deescalate the sitrratión,uwork
with ¡he F'r'ien.ds of Georgia td encourage lhe defacto Àbkhaz authorities to engage
in direct negotiations with (ìeolgia, rnd respect Georgia's territorial integriqr and
soveleigntv.

Queslion. Corruption is reportedly endemic in Russia. Horv high does the problern
go. and what-if anything-is lhe Russian Government doing to combat it? \tr¡ira!
lole should the tl.S. Embassy plav in eff'orts to root out corruption?

Answer. Plesident &Iedvedev alld othel lìussian Gover"nment officials ackrìowledge
the enornrous challenge of ruldlessing corrtrption, which rurrs deep in Rrrssian soii-
ety and g.(rvernment. Nlerivedev has placed a renerved emphasis on lhe necd to es-
tublish lespect firr rrrle of lutv an<l enact compreherrsive anticorlupti()n nìeiìsules.
lVithin the first months of his presidency, Medvedev has created a Presidential
Council on cornrption, an interagency anticorruption task force, has instructecl gov-
ernnÌent agencies such as the Procuracy to review legislation with ¿rn eye to elimi-
nating loopholes tbr bureaucrats who encourage corrupt practices, and encouraged
law enforcement reforms, investigations, and prosecutions. Bodìes such ¿¡s the Inves-
tigative Committee under the Procuracy and lVlinistry of'Interior have formed spe-
cial anticorruption units. In the Duma, a special anticorruption contmittee has t¡een
formed to review legislation and make recommendations t'or future anticorruption
legìslation. In the past 2 months lhere have been ex:rmples of investigations and
prosecutiorrs of corrupt of'ficials ranging lrom nricl-level l¡rw enf'orcement to mavors
and governors. .Also. President Nledvedev is corrsidering melsrlres to increase the
lndepenalence ot the Judrclary.

Despiæ these efforts, the scope ofthe corruption pr<iblem is large and rnany inves-
tigations. and, pi'osecutions are artritrar¡r and o{ten.fbr political gr cgmmgrcig! g¡ir;
poses. Ine cnâllenges or corl'upf,ron âre slgnlncü.nt aû.d systemÌc, büt tne unlte(l
States stands rearly to assist in supporting Russia's iniernal efforts to combat cor-
luptiün ùncl strengthen rule of law, rvhether thlough accession to the OECD Bribery
Couvention ía prerequisite for OFI()D memhership). cooperatiun in implementatiorr
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of lhe U.N- Convenlion agâinst Corrupfion, or through bilateral technical coopera-
tion.

Questiott. Prior to her assassination, Anna Politkovskaya was rvidel-v knou,n as
one of the l¡r*rvest voices fr>r clecency in Russia. lYhile she never stressed ihe point,
she was alscl ¡ln American citizen. lVhat has the U.S. Goverr-rment tlone to help
bring the individuals responsible for her murder to justice?

.\nswer. The United States remains deepl-v disturbed try acts of violence com-
mitted against journalists, particularly killir-rgs, such as the bruial ntu¡ders of inrie-
pendent journalist Anna Politkovskaya and Pau.l Klebnikov. We have repeatedly
urged the Russian Government to ensure that it is meeting its commitments to pro-
tecl journalists and freedoms of speecb and press, as well as lr-inging those respon-
sible for such acts of violence to iustice. lVe have been in resular touch rvith Novava
(ì¿¡zetl. Politkovskaya's newspaier. luw enforcement authòíities. and the Nlinistíy
ofForeign ¡\ffäirs, as we fìrllorv the case and press foi- prog'ress.

RESIoNSES oF iVIARTE YoveNovrrc¡r ro QUESTToNS Suepnrrpr
gY SÐNAToR JosepH R- BrnnN,.In.

Qu.estion. lYhat has the State Ðepartment done to end Turkey's denial of the Ar-
menian Genocide?

Anslver. The admiristration has worked to stimulate a candid exploration within
Turkish society ol these horrific events in. ¿.n eflbrt to help Turkey reconcile with
the past- This is not easy. It was not easy fbr the Lhrited States to address its own
historic dark spots.

The aclministration has long pressed I'or expanding f'reedom of expression in T\rr-
key, rvhich has helped to expand the public debate surrourrding the mass killings.
folced exile, and ethnic cleansing th¡tt occulretl duúng IVWI at the errd of the Otto-
man Enrpire. 1\fter a long silence, lurkey is makiirg progress addressing these
issues. ftlore than 100,000 'lurkish citizens of all backgrounds demor-rstrated at lhe
funeral of Hrant Dink, ¿rn Arnrenian-Turkish journalist murdered by a Turkish
ulttanationalist, and they demonstrated in support of tolerance ar-rrl a candid explo-
rrrtion of T\rrkey's past.

The scope for lree expression in Turkey, including on the Armenian issue, has ex-
panded sigr-rificantly in recent years, but clearly there is much more to be done- The
Turkish Government respondecl in lVlay 2008 by amending Article 301 of the Turk-
ish Penal Code, under which indivitluals have been prosecuted for "in.sultir-rg
Turkishness." While the administration would have preferred to h¿rve seen the re-
peal of AÉicle 301, the amendments reduce the maximum possible sentence from
3 to 2 years and, most importantly, require the Nlinister of.Justice to determine
whether to accept the case for prosecution. Th.e llinister's role should help to reduce
significanily the number of cases brought by zealous prosecrltors. The administra-
tion will continue to encourage the Turkish authorities to c<xtinue this progress and
to end legal action against citizens for ex¡rressing their views.

Our embassv in Arrkara also is comnritted to workins rvith the Govelnment of
Trrrkey on wuis in which the ten'ible events of 1915 cãn be studied. As a recent
example, the United States Government is cun:ently laying the groundwork for an
Inrelnalit¡nal Visitor Proglanr th¡rt would bling archivists fronr the Turkish State
¿\rchives to the United Siates to lrxrk at the rvavs irr which we do historical research.
.¿\s a coufidence builcling measure, the United States Goverr-rment has contacted Àr-
menian archivists to participate in the program, in the hope that, upon return, the
archivists from both countries could work together on a joint proglâm th¿rt wor.rlrl
study the issue.

In addition, our embassies take every opportunitv in meetings with the Govern-
menls of Arnrenia and Turke¡'. and with civil society leaders from buth countlies,
to encorlrage improved dialogrie between them. Since 2006, lhe Unitetl States has
plovidecl over S700.{)00 in support oÊ initiatives to inclease people-to-people connec-
tions between Ärmenia and 'hrrkey, including research projects, cor-rferences, docu-
m.entary production, and exchange and partriership proþrams with the goal oi in-
crensing cross-border dialog and cooperation. These programs are focused on bring-
ing together Armeni¿¡n ¿rnd Turkish NGOs, think tank researchers, academics and
business leaders st the grass roots level by creating opportunities for them to lvork
together on conrnron projects that will benefit both countries.

Question. trVhat is the United States doing to end the destructive Turkish block-
ade of Armenia? Is it ¡iour intention to have the United States ¡\mbassador in An-
kara visit Yerevan in an effort to move this issue? Is it your intention. to have the
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nelv ambassâdor to Yerev¿tn íif confirmed) tral'el to Ankara to advance an end lo
the blockade?

Ansn'er. [,'lcilítating Arnrenia's regional integration by opening its lund border
rvith Turkey is rr pliolity frrr lhe United States. If c()tìfirmed, I would give this im-
portant issue m;z utmost âttèntion-not only by supporting government-to-govern-
nlenr discussions-t ur lry plomoting people-tu-people. Contacfs ãnd partnershiþs, and
other crrrss-borrter lurrl regional initiatives. I woulrl certainly work closely with nry
c(,unterpârt in r\nkara to advance this goal, inclurling travel to each other's host
conntry, ts approprirte. Corrtact beg-irrs to build tl'ust, and trust is the necessary
first step t{) reconciliation atrd conflict resolution. I also look forwarti io rvolking
with niy crilleagues_at our enrbassy in Ank¡u'a in thi¡ conrnron effrrrl.. Clearly, Llre
status quo is nrrt helpful to anyone.

Frlrturrrrtely, some progress has been achieved in recent years. 'l'here are legular
charter tìighrs between Yelevan and Istanbul and ùther'flliehts to Ant¡rlya; bus con-
nect.i()ns via Lìeolgia are lìunrerous: and traele with Turke;r-thlough Cretxgia is com-
mon. Hurvever. both countl'ies rvould benefit gr"eutlv fronr increased tlirect tracle, con-
rrectirrg their electrical grids. and inrplenrerrting other measures natul.al to neigh-
bor:s.'l'he lJnited States also supports mole cross-border dialog and cooperation be-
tween the people of Armenia and Türkey thrr-rugh research iniliatives, òonferences,
antl exchange plograms. Oul embassies take every opporturriby irr meetings lvith the
Governments ofAlmenia and Turkev. and with civil societv leaders fronr-both coun-
tlies. to etlcoulage inrproved dial-rg. Since 200ti. the Uniteii Staies Goverrrment has
providêd over $?00,000 in support of initiatives to increase people-to-people connec-
tions between .¿\r'menia and Turkey. inclndingJ lesealch ploþctÀ, conÊerences, docu-
nìerltary ploduction, and exchange and paltnel'ship plogranls with the gonl of in-
creasinq cross-border dialog and coopelatìon. These proglanrs are frlcrrsed on bring-
ing together ¡\¡menian and Turkish NGOs, think tank researchers, âc¿rdenics ând
brrsiness ler'rclers at the glass roots level by creaLing opportunities flor them to work
trrgether on (rlmmon projeci:s that ivill henefit hr¡th collntries

Question. lVouldn't the end of the blockade and the establishment of peaceful com-
merce and economic linkages between Armenia,'lurkey, and among-the states of
the South Caucasus not pronrote the long-term stability and prosperiiy ofthe entire
region'.' Doesn't the ¿rbsence of these lir-rkages undermine t-he iegion's peåce ¿rnd
prãsperity?

Answer. I ag'ree thal improved commerce and economic linkap¡es in lhe region
would pronrote its siahility and prosperity. Therefore. fäcilitating Arnrenia's legiõnal
integration is er prioriry for the United States. We n'ork steadfaetly io end Armenia.'s
isolation both by promoting reconciliation between Armenia ¿nd Turkey to reopen
their border, aird by worËing to fir'rd a peaceful ând lasting settlenient to ihe
Nagorno-Karabakh conflict with Azerbaijan. The administration believes regional
iniegratiotr is in the economic intelest. olall three crrunllies and certainlv in our irr-
terest: for exanrple, Unitrel States investment is hampered by regional divisions.
With its borders to the east and west closed, Armenir relies more than we would
like on its relations ivith Iran. In terms of Russia's intluence, Almenia's history and
cui'rentl;, complicated relâtions rvith Azerbaijar-r and Ttrrkey provide ihe impetus for
a close relationship with Russia. The administlation is woiking lvith A-rmenia h)
help it diversi$,' its soulces of energy supply thlough electlicity cooperation with
Georgia, ând eventually, by tying Älnlelria into Cnsþian oil arrd natrtral gas infrrr-
sttucture. In lookirrg rrt t.he region as a whole. the;idministration's strate-gic inter-
csts ûre focused on several issues. The advance of freedom arrd denrocracy: seclrrity,
inclrrding corlrìtcrtcrlofism and peaceful resolution of separatist conflicis; and erÌ-
ergy. 'lhe administì'ation believes [hat all would l¡enefrt greatly from good neìgh-
borly r-elatirlns anrl regional integration ofthe South Caucasus.

Questíon. Azerb¿riian's substantial revenue streanì from its oil exports is facili-
tating increasingly aggressive military spending and dungerous lheioric. lVhat is
the adnrinistration doing bilaterally to p)event furthel destahilizing conf'lict in the
South Caucasus? \!'hat is the administration telling Baku?

Ansrver. Ihe administration consisterrt.lv stresses uubliclv and Drivatelv in Baku
that there is lo nrilitar-v solution to the Ña.gorno-Kqf"lrrl.\confìiôt-..4s a"coch.ai¡ of
[ne uùut .LvIlnsK (jroup me(llâtlng tne Nâgorno-l\.arâr]aKn conllrct, the unlted
States has led the rvay in formulating ¿¡ set of basic principles that offers the best
hgne. f91 a,negoliated and peaceful seltlerrrenl, which.is^thr: only.way ahead.. The
aonìrnlsf,raf,ron eonsrsrenrlv sf,resses f,O trne auf,norlf,tes 1{t öâKll [nâf, âny rnef,oflc llt-
timating that war is an option is dangerous and undercuts our efforts to negotiate
a just and lasting settlenrent, which is outlinetl b¡r the brrsic principles. The adminis-
tratiorr therefore encourages the (]ovcrnment of l\zerbaijan to wot k rvith the Gov-
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ernment of A¡menia and within the iVlinsk Group to firralize the basic principles.
The June 6 meeting in St. Petersburg between Azôrbaijani President Aliyev anri Ar-
men.ian President Sargsyan restored momentum in the Minsk Group talks arld
shrruld clear the wav f'ol an invigorated eitort to bridee remainirrg difi'erènces on the
trasic prirrciples. The U.S. C'overitment played an active role in dõescalating nìilitary
tension in early lVlarch, during the most serious ceasefire violation along the Line
of Contact in over a decacle.

Question. Fourteen years passed since the elrd oi' the cr)ìrf'lict oeer Nagolno-
Karabakh without ù pelnrunen[ r'esolution aml still people are dving along ân ur]set-
tled border. lVhat progress has the Nlinsk plocess achieved in that time ánd doesn't
the l¿rck ofprogress lvarrant a reexaminalion of this âpproach?

Ansrver. During negotiations over the past 2 years, Alnlenia and Azerbaijarr have
nroved closer than ever to a flanlework agreement based on the "basic piinciples"
outlined by the lVlinsk Group cochairs. The Nlinsk Group cochairs-the tIñited
States, France, and Russia-are working with the Foreign lVlinisters of Armen.ia ancl
Azerbaijan to build on new nìomentum following the positive meeting of Presi<lents
Sargsyarr and Aliyev on Junc 6 in St. Petersburg, with the goal oÊ narlorving the
remaining differences on the hasic principles between the sides in coming nronths.
Ultimateìy. it is up to the P¡esidents of Armenia and Azerbaijan to take the difficult
decisions ¡equired to finalize the Basic principles.

Respo¡¡ses oF TrNA l(uoeNow ,ro QunsrroNs SueNrrrret
By SE¡i.{ToR JosEpH R. Brnns, Jn.

Qtrcstion. Kosovo faces a challenging road ahead, particularly as it relates to
interethnic reconciliation. The minoi'ity protections that were engineered into the
Ahtisaari Plan and are noìñ being adopted try the Kosovar Government could end
up completely insulating the trvo contmunities lron each olher. Kosovo's ethnic AI-
banian leadership have already mâde some admirable initial attempts to reach out
to mir-rority Serbs, but what more neecls to be done to ensure that the ¡Ìvo comntu-
nities are not permanently estranged? How is the Ðepartment planning to con.-
tril¡ute to this process?

Anslver. Implementation of the Ahtisaari plan, with its significant provisions f<rr
protection of minority rights in Kosovo, renrains a key priorit-v foì the Urlire(l States
Governnretrt. The newly-estahlished Internalional Civilian Office (ICO) will have the
leading role in su¡rer"vising the implenentation of the plan.

The Lrnited States is supporting ICO's efforts thlough both secontlnrent of per-
sonnel und strong political backìng on the ground. The [Inite<l States Embassv in
Pristin¿r'is also diräctly engaged oir a daily'basis in enconraging Kosovo's Govärn-
nlent to reach out to its minority communilies, lvith a special enrphasis on the Serb
comm.urlity. The embassy has supported the formation of a govemment with Serb
parlicipation, ensured that Kosovo's con.stitution conlains all the protections fol mi-
norities required by the Ahtisaari plan, and worked to propel passâge of over 40
ltew la\ s enshrinins those nrotections- The embassv will continue to encorrrâse
Kosovo's Goverlrmenl to inrplenrent tarvs un decentrdlization of authority, proviãe
funding and support 9or returns of Serb refugees and internally displaced persons,
and ensure Serb ar-rd other minority concerns are heard and acted upor âs a matter
of priority. The embassy will continue to speak with members of the Serb conlnÌu-
nity elirectly. facilitate comnrunications with the gÌ)vernnìent when necess:ìry, an.d
sponso)' other creative ',vays of encouraging interethnic dialog, inchtding progrâms
ior youih arìd civil society initiâtives lhat work at grass roots level.

Que.stion. The United States support f'or the people of Kosovo is a compelling
coutlterÍrrgument to the nar|ative put forwarcl by rariical extrenrists that the United
States is anti-lVluslim. It is a case 'in which the Uniied States risked American lives
to prot€ct innocent lVluslim civilians, stootl by thern for 8 long years, and midwifed
the creation of an independent iVluslim state in the heart of Europe. Why hasn't the
adminislration done more to highlight, lJnited States support for Kosovo in the $'Ius-
lim wolld? Ale thele plans to dò so in the future?

Anslver. Since Kosovo declareri its independence ir-r line with the Ahtisaari plan
in February 2008, 43 countties have announced tecognition of the new sfate, inClud-
ing sevelal menrbers of the Olganization of the Islantic Corrference (Ol(:J. The ()IU
hai historically has heen srrpportive of Kosovo. The IInited States and its Eulopeun
partners, as well as the Kosovo Governmeni itself, are working to encor¡.râge further
recognitions âmong the OIC countries. Kosr¡vo's newly aptrxrinted F-oreign Minister,
wilh lJnite<l States support and assistance, has met with representatives ol key
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lV[iddle Eastern and Gulf states, while United States olficials have also mar{e high-
level approaches to these countries. We anticipate that with continuerl progress ancl
stability in Kosovo, additional OiC member states will recognize its indeþendence
in the next few months-


